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SF.cTIO!f I. 

Ilf.rRODUOTION 

Any reuder of the Amerioo.n news magazine, "Time", will knotN 

that the editors occo.sionalJs' publish a "grass roots report" dealing 

with some current question oi" publio interest. It takes tho f'orm 

or a survey of the 1\mda.menta.l issues involved, and attempts to assess 

their signifioa.nce, in-so-tar as those issues are lo1own. It is a 

tacit recognition by a non-scientific body of opinion ot the importance 

of the undergro-..md. organs to the well-being of a plant, and that these 

organs are more essential, despite their hidden and inaccessible 

habitat, than is commonly recognized. 

In arw study of the growth of pasture plants, a realistic picture 

will only be obtained if the plant is treated lts an entity. The 

common subdivision of plant tissues into either the aerial leaf' and 

stem portion, or the underground root cystem, is artificial, ~or ea.ch 

part of the plant both depends upon and services other ports in nnI\Y 

\7SYS. In a discussion of the relative lo.ck of knowledge of leaf' 

chemioo.1 constituents, Melville (19.54) has stated: "Of the dry tissue 

of a. plant only about 1 O}& comes in through the roots; the remaining 

9~ is derived from the air through tho leaves which, qunntitntively, 

are of very rm.1oh greater importance as nutritional organs than are 

roots. n A statement such as thia does not indicate tha.t the root 

system has little importance to the plant as a whole. Plant require

ments for minerals and nitrogen are at high levels in productive 

pasturos, lll'ld the UJ?to.ke ot those nutrients is eff'eotea solely through 

the root system. To a great extent, ·cha 10;& of the dry tissue taken 

in by the roots serves as a plO&-ma.ker for the level of activity 

producing the other 90)6~ For vigorous leaf production~ not only nust 



Dtro11g root ayatem oo.pll.ble of fu.llJ" cceting the plant' a nutri tionlll 

needs for minerals and nitrogen~ 

Too oft,en, pasture plant studies completely ignore the underground 

tisauoa, despite tho common knowledge that treatmer.rts applied to the 

leaves oan have speotaou.J.ar effects also upon the root system. The 

ooncept of physiologioa.J. balo.noe between the a.erio.l part and the root 

system of th.s plant is based on thia inter-dependence of the various 

plnnt tissues. In rei.ation to the amount of literature published 

about top growth in pasture plants, there is a paucity of ma.terial 

dealing with root behaviour. Prob..1bly the best-known work has been 

that of J.E. Weaver and his associates with range grassland in the u.s.A. 

Weinmann ( 1948) has written a oomprehensi ve review of the underground 

development and reserves of grasses, and a total of 125 references 

exhausts the literature in this field. In New Zealand, Jacques and 

a group of honoura students at Massey College have published results 

on some aspects of root development in our major grass specieo. The 

experiment whioh is the subjeot of this thesis, was designed to con

tribute to this knowledge. 

The seaoono.1 nnture of the growth of grass root systems is largely 

unkno\m, yet from the fo.ots that leaf erowth foll0\7s a seasonal pattern, 

and the whole plant is an entire wlit with complete interdependence 

between its po.rto, it ia safe to deduce that the root systems po.ss 

through a seo.sonn.l growth oyo.1e. The evidence for this, from other 

studies, whioh is presented in the revlew of litoro.turo, ia based on 

oevoroJ. different techniques. Some workers have used weight of' roots 

in a fixed volume of aoil as ·their aole criterion, but it is felt that 

little useful inf'or.nation oon be gained in thin WDY• Although o. mixed 

pasture under normal grazing oon be exrunined, it is not possible to 

measure accurately tho contributions to the total weight made by tho 

roots of the oamponent apeoiea, mile many environmental f'o.otors will 

rcmtln tmrooognizod in their e:f'feota. Tho logical o.pproa.oh is tho 



study of single entire plants, and this is adopted in the preoent 

e~riment. 

The aim of this work can be stated very briefly. It is to 

tra.oe out the behaviour of the root systems of certain import.,l)Jlt 

grass species over a. period of one yeo:r, and to determine whether 

or not this seasonal root behaviour can be related to persistency of 

individual plants. It is thought that in some species and at cer

tain times of the year, the root system m,;zy not be capable of suppzy

ing the nccessacy nutrients in adequate amo1.mts, with a consequent 

wcakenine of growth a.nd a possibility of death. It is realized that 

an experirnent of this nature, which is designed to survey a general 

field rather than to cxam:lne some particular character isolated from 

its complex in the plant, will pose more questions than it answers, 

and will open up ne,v avenues for further study. Some of these avenues 

will becoroo evident, or will be indicated, in the text. 



SECTION II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

This review will be presented in three sections, a.s follows: 

(a) literature relevant to the top cutting treatments 
employed, 

(b) literature describing the seasonal nature of growth 

of grass root systems, and 

(o) literature dealing with the use of tetrazolium com

pounds for studying viability o:f plant tissues, other 

than the seed. 



Ae Top Growth. 

The seasonal nature of top grovrth in grasses, o.nd the control 

which can be imposed by vnrloua environmental factors, ho.a been well 

established by numerous workers. It is correct to aay- that the 

seaaor.al nn ture of pasture growth is the bn.ai a of po.sture management 

techniques, where the aim is to provide and to utilize herbage in 

the runotmts o.nd at the time/3 when it is required by livestock,with a 

mininum of wastage. 

In New Zealand, the seasonal production cf' pastu.."'e growth tmder 

vnrious experimental conditions at Mnrton and at Runkura was rt."I)Orted 

by Hudson et al (1933). Depf.l.rtrnent of' Agriculture trials into gro.ss-

land production levels, o.nd the rate of growth nnd. yield capacity of 

sooo of the major pasture species, have been reported by Elliott o.nd 

~ch (1942) and more recently by Lynch (1949). In perennial rye

grass at Mnrton, lo'nch found that growth usually commences in early 

September, is at a maximum in October nnd November, falls a'V',ey during 

December, January and February, and recovers during Murch or April to 

levels largely controlled by rnini'allo Perennial ryogrn.ss showed 

great variability between ycnrs in its surmncr and autumn production. 

Corld.ll (19.50) ho.s discusocd the chnra.oteri::tics of the improved strains 

of gro.ssen and clovers much have been releused for comnercial use under 

certification. He says: "•• •••• it will be rcolized. that the pr-'...zre 

objective in the plant iny;>rovcment programme has been to obtnin increase 

in production and in the seaaonal spread of that produotion." 

A study of the effects that cutting of top growth has on root o.nd 

leaf grooth in perennial :ryegre.aa and timothy wna mru:1e by Roberts and 

Hunt ( 1936), who claimed that checks to root growth follt1¥Ying top cutting 

were due to removal of atored reserves from roots to tops, espeoio.11.y 

o.t f'J.o\Vering, and that i:cren."lial ryegrass hna ita mo.in storage reserves 

in the root ayatem. They suggested that this mey explail1 vmy perennial 

ryogrnns ntands more defoliation than timothy, where reserves are lo.rgoly 



atorod in tho bo.aoa of atcmtJ. Jaoquoa n.nd Edmond ( 19.52) ntw.iod 

tho offoat of vn.riow, troo.tmonta upon top growth yiolda of pcrcnninl 

ryegraoa and oookntoot, and found that the yield was groo.tor from 

(o.) fortnightly cutting than weekly cutting, (b) 2-inoh height of 

ou.tting thnn 1-inoh or ½-~ heights, and (o) non-root-pruning tho.n 

roo"t41?rutling. The e:f'foot upon yield from root pruning was grooter 

tho.n from height of cutting, which in turn was greater than the effect 

from frequency of cutting. These workers also found that., in general, 

the more lenient top treatments were associated with earlier spring 

growth and with better growth on into the summer. From a study of' 

the effects of clipping upon plants of cocksfoot, broroograss, lad.inc 

clover and alfalfa., Wagner ( 1952) concluded that damage to top and 

root growth, and to tiller, rhizoroo, stolon and leaf development, from 

grazing or clipping, could be more severe in older plants than in 

seodli.ngs0 The top:root ratio is a direct expression of the run.cunt 

of top growth that a given root quantity must supply with water and 

nutrients, so t.½a.t plan.ta with a lower ratio would be better able to 

withstru'ld adverse conditions than those with o. higher ratio. 



B. Seasonal Root Growth 

An attempt to relate the seasonal root development of 5-year

old. stands of Poa Era.tensis and Ag);ostis vulgaris to soil conditions 

in New Jersey, was reported by Sprague (1933). He found that the 

roo.ximum root weight in both species was about twice as great as the 

quruitity present at the start of the season, and concluded that at 

lcruJt one-hnl.r of the root system is newly generated oo.ah spring. 

Folloiiing the period of mrudmum root weights, a decreo.oo oeouITed in 

both species at the time of heavy top growth; while in Poa pro.tens.is, 

there was a g:radunl reoovcry in root ucight as top grorrth bccrure less 

ll.bunin.nt. Stoddart ( 193.5) U.Ged. a root bnnding technique to study 

longevity in inclividual roots of .5 rnnge gro..ns spooies, auhjcctcd to 

a ttidc ran.go of noil ta:Ipcro.turos o.nd moisture level.no In each caoo, 

bruxled. roots lived .for at least one yoor, n.nd roony were still alive 

when obscrvn.tions cca.sed nfter two years. Some new roots uere pro-

duced. each season. 

Using both pcrennio.l ryegro.ss o.nd timotey, Roberts nnd Hunt ( 1936) 

showed tho.t root weight increased in spring and aumner, o.nd that ma.x

i.mum root length ,ms attained. some ti.rre before maximum root weight vmn 

reached. During flowcrine in perennio..l ryegrass, shoot forrrntion 

a.pparentzy took place at the expense or the roots, since root weight 

decreased during this period. Stuckey ( 194-1 ) used mi to sis as the 

criterion of root growth, and found that root tip cells were dividing 

actively at temperatures close to 32°F, v.hile cessation of root growth 

during the summer months coincided with periods of high soil temperatures. 

Over 2 years, she observed that in unclipped timothy, meadow fesoue, 

Poa trivialis1 pcrennia1 rycgra.as, Am:9stis vulgari,s, and red.top, the 

whole root system was regenerated anmw.lzy, new growth oommencing in 

autumn and increasing rapidly in apring. Moot of tho old rooto dis

integrated mlOrlJ..y pftcr the now onoo dovolopod. With l'on Pffitcllnic, 

oocbtoot, ~ 09roaqo. end N!JYRU99 aristo.!}e, onl.Y a tn now root• 



vrore formed after tho first spring, and. only a a'W.l.l percentage 

of' roots disintegrated. Stuckey' s conclunions about E,_,oa pro._tencl.s 

and Agrostia vulgaris, based on evidence of cell division, are not 

in agreement with those of Sprague in the arune species, based on root 

weight. 

In a study of the effect of fertilizer placement on the yield 

of roots and herbage, Jacques ( 1943) found two periods during his 

o.nmpling times when root wights decreased in perennial ryegro.ss. 

Tho first during June and July was of m:nll d.ilrensions and. the cause 

wn.s not determined... The second period followed o. ropid increase in 

root weight lo.sting until the end of Hoveober, o.r.d continued. to the 

om of February. This loss in weight was d:uc to tho death or some 

of the earliest-formed roots, and. to the loss of corticru. tissue .from. 

the older part of the roots. Weaver and Zink (1946) uned a root 

banil.ng technique on 3,J+21... roots on 181 plants oi' 10 ronge gm.so species, 

over a. }-year pcrioo.. Root condition was determined by visual e:x:n.m

ination, living roots having a yellowish-white or brownish colour with 

good tensile strength. In all species, there was a hieh rate o? root 

survival over at leo.st the first 12 months, while even at the end of 

3 years, ma:ny of the banded roots were still in good condition. 

The effects o-J: defoliation and root-pruning in cocksf'oot and 

perennial ryeera,ss wns studied by Edmond ( 1949), who found thn.t the 

maximum production cf herbage and nm7 roots did not coincide. Follm·ring 

planting in March, root initiation was at its lowest in early June as 

herbage production yre,s falling, but root numbers increased from June 

as herbage continued. to decline. 14.a:dnn.un. root initiation was reached 

in October at a time when a decided increase in herbage growth was 

becoming apparent. Root numbers then fell asrey srutrpJ.y witil the 

lowest point wna roaohcd in Deoombor. Thero waa o. slight recovery 

ot root numbora in Jo.ntJIU"1, u her~ growth dcolinod. Soaaonal 

fluatUAtiona vroro grco.tor in pcnm1Al 1")"0gnLGA than in cocka1'oct. 

~on~ pb.yaJ.olQgiaal bobAYio.rr ot tho lwmniAl IM2l11ta 



. red clover nnd the short-ll vecl :perennial mammoth red clover, ,IDs 

sought by Smith ( 1950). C'.1rbobydrate root reserves were diminished 

dur-lng winter d.or:money, lll1.d both carbohydrate and nitrogen root 

reserves were redu.cod. by ear:13 spr ••. ng growth us well as by new top 

gi'OVl'th after each cutting. Restoration of root reserves occurred 

whenever the photo-synthetio area. was sufficient to allow storage. 

The possession of a to.proot by leg-uIIDs should make the stO:i"'D..ge and 

movement of reserve metabolitcn a more prominent feature of plant 

growth than it is in the monocotyledonous grass~s. Trouehton (1951) 

ex.runined the seasonal root development in permanent po.stures conto.ining 

perennial ryegra.ss, Pea trivial.is and. A&:9stis spp., with smaller 

runounts of timothy, ;Yorkshire fog and white clover, in three heavy 

clay fields at Aberystwi th. The o.mmmt of root nntorlal was la.7est 

in Ifovember with a consistent increase., tntil }Jay or Jwie, follcmed by 

n. grru:1.ual decrease, partly due to root death an:1 decay, from Juzy to 

November. Thia general trend was :modified in one field where there 

was a decrease from December to Febru..ar., while the pasture was un:ler 

heavy grazing; while in a second field, a decrease in root ,1eight 

from May to Jwie was thought to be due to heavy calls on root reserves 

as the pasture was closed for hay and came into flower. 



o. Tetrazolium Staining 
of P-..Lant Tissues. 

There is a steadily growi.11g literature on the uoo of tetrazolium 

oolta as indicators of reduction-oxidation potentio.ls in biological 

n:nter:1.al. Its mjor use has s<.> far been as a ropid indicator 0£ 

occd germinn.tion copacity, and nearly all the papers examined dealt 

either with the application of the compound to seed. gerrcina.tion problems, 

!lr Trith the chemistry of the reactions involved. VcrJ little inf'orm

n.tion is aVllila.ble yet from stuiios IOO.Cle on other pln.nt tissues. 

The reduction of 21 3, 5 - triphenyl tetru.zol.ium chloride at the 

nitco of pl.ant mcriatonr.i.tio tissue \iO..O exnmined by Roberts ( 19.51), 

rlth the oonolunia.11 that tho laak of specificity i'or this reaction 

oo.koo it probo.ble that no ano rod.uota.so cyntem is rcsporutlble for the 

rcxl:uction 0£ the salt by plant tiosuoo. She sn.yoz "It soorns more 

liJ.:cly that a general rcdox potential level, tll.intainod by the opci

n.tion of acvorn.l phyniologically active ayntena, brings about the 

rcduotion of tetrn_zolium." In an earlier paper, Roberts ( 1950) pointed 

wt tha.t totrazollum differed from the majority of red.ox indicatoro 

nincc it forms an in.soluble :f'ornnzo.n 1n its reduced state, and the 

reaction is therefore irreversible; it is vis:'ble in minute quantities 

so that the reaction is very sensitiv·c; it readily penetrates plant 

tissues and is not n.d.sorbed; nor does it clif':f'use f'ro~ t.~c site of its 

precipitation. Microscopic sections of' fresh material were used for 

staining, while w-oa..'k or sluggish reactions vrore improved by putting the 

sections into a deasioator attached to a vacuum PUIJ'.!I? to aid penetration 

of the tissues by the test eolution. The freezing microtom,;; was un

m.tl tn.ble, Binoe the oharaoteristio reduotion was either greatly changed 

or oompletely abacmt o.tter freezing. 

Aoti voly growing root tips in all the plant apooioa (All1U111 001?2:• 

Capoim5 ~• Ouro;;:b!to. mxinn, .f!ianooluc vu~o, RaphD.nun sativw,, &• 22wnn!n, And. Pa Ddu:m> mm1no4 b-Y Roborl• c19so) ahOfflXl 

ooao dogl"'N ot ~na aotinv. 1!ho •tronao-' J."04uct1m -.a in \be 



zone of coll div.1.aion, with continuing reduction of progrcsoiv-e'.cy 

less intenoity from the apex back, in the outermost o.nd innermost 

regions of the cortex. Reduction by the pericyole at the sites 

of secondary root origin, but before there was any- histological 

evidence of secondary root initiation, was also observed in the 

monocotyledon, Zea mp.YB• Such reduction pattern.a offer a means of 

determining physiological differentiation which rrey- exist within 

tissues, by detecting regions of high iootabolio activity. 

Tho influenoo of te~um salts upon the growth and cytology 

of onion root tips was stw.ied by Sonncnbllak: et al ( 19.50). Redu:::tiDn 

of 21 3, 5 - triphenyl tetrazolium chloride occurred in excised root 

tipa, but the effect was not so upcaifio as from. the newer tctrozaJJum 

salts that wer., also exm;;rlood. With the chloride, the entire root 

is oolo'..tred pink to rod with the .oor-intem stainine deeply, and form

nznn bog.o..n to d.if'fuoo out of the oella oooe one to tt.o hours after 

tho ntnrt of a tent. Ordi.nru:y dehydration and clenrl.ng procedures 

with maroscopio oootions relllllted in the loss of most of the pre

oipi tatcd granules. 

A.a a result of a stuay of tetrazolium staining patterns in pea 

seed.lines, Stafford. (19.51) suggested that selective adsorption by 

certain tissues 'I!J/Y3" be involved in the apparent localization of red-

uced tetrazollum salts. A major source of error in eru;yIM.tic 

cytochemistry is due to diffu.sion of the coloured indicator compounds 

after their formation to other sites ,rlth a high selective affinity 

for them. Dyar ( 1953), using rapidly-acting, lieht-atable "blue 

tetrazolium~ 1n a study of the Hill photo-chemical reaction in green 

plant tisaues, olaizood that it is improbable that an appreoio.ble amount 

of suoh an insoluble compound as reduced. "blue tetrazolium" could c1iffi.we 

from the site ot ito formtion to looo.llzed regions within the mnttor 

of minutes inwlvod in tho rocation. Thia t:U"gtllWnt would not~ 

tc, tho 041"~ wtraz.ollum wta, aw:ih as 2, 3, 5 • trlpoonyl 

~ oblor14o, booo1100 tho ll)o«1 at tho roAation 1• oo IIUoh ~ 



SECTION III 

1JATER.IAI13 AND 1iETHOIS 

This section will be presented. in three parts: 

{a) a description of the pl.D.nning; the layout, 
D.ld the establlsbnent of the experimmtal 

area, 

(b) o. description of tho ~t oothods 

ompJ.oyed with the top grovth' and 

(o) a description of the methods used in the 

examination of tho plants• root systems. 



A. Layout and Establlshloont 

Four species were used in this experiroont. 
I 

Perennial ryegra.sa (Lollum ;perenne) and Itnllan ryegrass 

(L. n:w.tiflorum) were selected as being long- and short-lived 

members cif an economically important grass genus in this country. 

Information on the relative lea.t yields of these two species., 

bused on trials carried out o.t Palmerston north, has been published 

by Corkill ( 19.50), who showed that in the first 18 months after 

autumn sowine, i:erennio.l ryegrass produces the higher lea.f yield 

during oumncr and autumn, but that ItaH an ryegrn.ss is erowing more 

leaf during winter o.nd spring. ?lo dAta has been reported on tho 

ooasona.l behaviour of the root s:,stems in thcne, or other, species 

in rrow Zoolnnd.. The only explanation, based on e.xpcrimentnl evidence 

for the cliffercnoo in longevity beween thene two ryegrn.ss species 

han been advn.noed by Cooper and Saeed ( 1949), who suggested that the 

behaviour of annual and: perennial strains can be e.xplo.i.ned as a bolance 

between rapid differentiation and elongation of the flO\.ering shoot 

rd th inhibition of rudllnry buds il1 the annuals, n.nd profuse develop

ment of rudllnry buds as vegetative tillers uith sloo differentiation 

of' the inflorescence in the perennials. Perennial and Ito.lian rye

grasses therefore seemed to offer good mn.terial for a study of root 

erowt}l over the year, to show its relationship to leaf growth over 

the sruoo period, and to exrunine any possibility that longevity may be 

influenced by the plant's root system. 

. Tall :f'escue {Festuoa arundinace,2;) was also selected for incJnmon 

in this experiment, since individual tall fesoue :r;lants appear to be 

very persistent in the field. .Annual meadow grass, (Poa onnua), was 

also ohooon, sinoe thio species ho.a an ephemeral life oyole. It ml.B 

hoped. that tall toaouo o.nd Pea o.nnua might reprooont the more extreme 
oho.rnaton involvod b ~V, and DO oorva to highllght tho c.1.:1ft

cnmoo1 in root behaviour which wro oxpoctod bom>on ~ and 



Ito.lion ryegro.ssee. 

Since the plants wuld need to be ex.runined. in their entirety 

so that the necessary do.ta on root behaviour could be collected, 

nome fonn of container was required. For this pu...,,ose, 1.34 glaz<:,-...d 

pipes, each twelve inohea in diameter and twelve inches in depth, 

were available. Those pipes had been used sucoessfu.lly in earlier 

root sttdies at this College, when it was .found that the glazed sur

faoe marked,JJ reduced tho tendency tor roots to aggregate at the sides 

(Ja.cqµea, 1941). With this limited number of pipes, it became eaaen

tin.l to have some moo.sure of the vurintion lilce]s' to be found in the 

nnterial used, so that a lnyout oould be pl.D.nred \mi.ch allcmed suff

iciont]s' frequent li.ftings over the desired period, yet proviclcd cnatjl 

plnnts at each ~ for stn.tiatical e:xarn:Sna.tion of the results to 

be oorricd out with a good ahanoe of establishing significant differences. 

Tho onlJ" satisi'o.otory figurea which oou1d be founi for this ptU1>oae 

had boon presented by Edm:md ( 1949) • From his figure a for numbers of 

roots per certified perennial ryegro.ss plo.nt, non-root-pruned and with 

top~ cut to 2 inches in length every fortnieht, it was calcu.ln.ted 

that the coefficient of variation over 15 plants was 25. 7~. On the 

assumption tl:ult alJ. the species to be used in the iresent experioent 

vrould. nh0\7 differences of the same order of magnitude, eight plants 

of each ~eoies should allO\v a detection power in the statistical 

analysis of approxirw..tely 25}& of the neon of the measuren:enta for o..11 

plants of all species, taken at any lifting. Edmond's data h.D.d been 

collected from clonal pla.J1ta whereas the present experiment employed 

seedlings, but tho possibility of greater variation due to this ca.use 

wo.s ignored. 

Eight rcplioo.tiona is oonsidero.bly belav the number of 15 ooployed 

by Edmond ( 1949) or tho 32 OJll)loyed by Yo.tea ( 1950), in oomparo.blc 

root ■tudioa at thia Collogoe Both thoao workcra, however, grew 

pl.Anta in an open plot, ao that tho lim1t to tho mabor ot roplloo.tiona . 
-. at by tho aaount ot mtcrlAl U.t aow.4 bo blndlod oomcmim U., 



by one person. I., the i:u-esent oxpe:riloont, where the number of 

pipes was limited, ~v increase in the number of replications, i.e. 

in the m.1ooer of plants of each species at each lifting, entailed a 

reduction in the number of lif'tings. This, in turn, irnpoood either 

a sh.ortcr time <:JVCr mich llf'tings could be made, or a longer i;eriod. 

between sucocsaive liftings. Neither &tmond. nor Yates folUld that 

the efficiency of their statistical a.nalysis was iDpaired by the lack 

of sutfioiont replications, and F.dmond concluded that 7 or 8 replio

ations would ba?e bean adequate for testing the major ef'f'eots in his 

~....z::aent. Sinoe it \'nS anticipated that the di.1':ferences in root 

behaviour under otudy in this trial were quite sul,strultial, it appoored 

that the lll.l:Qbor of replioa ti ons could sni"ely be reduced.. For the ae 

rca.oorul1 8 replioo.tions of oach speoios at each li!'ting wan accepted 

as a suitnble mu::ibor. 

It was thought that the soil voJ.umo in eo.ch pipe should be auf.f

ioiont to support four plants, without con-petition etreots becomng 

oevere enough to intcrtore with growth. Two pipes would thus be re

quired for each species at each lifting, giving a total of 8 pipes in 

each lifting block, and allowing 17 blocks to be laid down. The 

shortage o-J: two pipes in the total number needed for such a. lnyout wn.s 

adjusted by the omission o-J: Poa rumua :f'ro:n the f'inn.1. liftine block. 

The ru;>ea chosen for the experl.rnent was a simll fenced-off' plot o'f: 

50 feet by .30 .feet, in pal'J.dock 1+ on the Massey College dairy farm. 

This plot hod been used previously for other studies of root develop

ment and had the advantages of being level, open to the sun, and yet 

ahel tered to a considerable extent from win::l by nearby hedges and 

troea, while the srux1y no.ture of the soil allowed free drainage o..1'\Cl 

provod oxoollDnt for tho oany and oloon acporntion of root syatemoo 

A mochlln.1oa1 a.nalyaiA of tho aoil wna cn.rriod out in tho laboro.tory, 

And. tho roow.ta aro &how.ta in T&blo 1 • 



TABIE 1. Mechanical analysis of soil on plot area. 

The percentages recorded are the average of triplicate determ:i.n

ai;icns mo.d.e on an air-dried c~osite oo.nple :Crom O - 12 inches depth. 

Moisture 1.44% 

Loss on ignition 3 • .53 
Clay 10.40 

Silt 11.25 

Fine sand 34..56 
Coarse sond 30.01 

91.1~ 

During late July nnd ear1_y August, 19.52, the ground was cleared, 

and tho pipes sunk into the soil DO that tho sidea \'7Cl."e vertical ani 

tho tq:, ri.I:l half nn inch above ground level.. The soil removed fI-or;i 

caah hole was CD.l'Tied. to one end of the plot, and then mu:ed together 

by turning tho hoo.p three titres with a spade, as a preparation for 

its use in filling the pipes. On August 7th am. 8th, all pipes were 

filled with this soil, aIX1 heavy rain immediately afterwards (0.34" 

was reco:ro.ed. at the Grru:>slands Division meteorological station app:-ox

ima.tely 300 yards away) helped to consolidate this ffi.ling. On~ 

12th, all pipes were uniformly topped u;p with soil to within ho.lf-..l..11-

inch of the top, la.belled, and nnnured. The fertilizer used was a 

mixture of 2 rarts auperphosphate: 1 pnrt bonedust: 1 pmrt drled 

blood., applied at the rate of 12 grams per pipe, which is equivalent 

to a dressing of 13 cwt. per a.ore. Thia fertilizer mixture was 

sprinkled evenly over the surtaoe and then mixed into the top layer 

ot ooile N'o further fertilizer npplicntions were mo.de at ony ata.ge 

ot tho experiment. 

Tho final lnJ'out its ahown in r-lguro 1. Block nunbcrn wore 

o.llottod fro= tho tablo of 1"GJXlom ~ s1 von b.Y Snodcoor ( 1946), 

rdlilo tho arpociaa 1IDff allotto4 to pipo• within OGd1 blcck rroa tho 

~ ot l"\IIMM JICl!Nda\lOIU of ' IUfban siYOD ~ Ooobl"o,n &111 Cox 



FIGURE 1. 

Experimental Layout. 

Each square repreaents one pipe; the species grovm in each 

pipe are given by the following key:-

Ba • perennial ryegra.ss 

Bb = Italian ryegra.ss 

Bn = tall fesoue 

Bz = Poa annua. 

The pipes were arranged in blocks of eight. The lifting 

sequcnco for each block is given by the numeral (1 to 17) on the 

top of each block. The number in brackets is the lifting sequence 

for the tvio Foa annua pipes in the sub-trial with this species. 
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(1950). Pipes within a bloak were separated by o. distance of two 

feet betirocn their centres, while the diatnnoe bet,:,ccn the centres of 

pipes in adjoinL,g blocks wo.s three feet. These opacings a.ll.01·red 

easy recognition ot the blocks, and facilitated both movement around 

the area, and control of weeds between the pipes. The strip below 

block 6 was not used, as a snnll pit had. been dug here earlier rurl 

there appeared to be some risk of subsidence of the surface soil, which 

would have affected the setting of the pipes. 

The plant n:nterial used came from vnrious sources. lfu.cleus 

Stock seed of both perennial (Ba 40, 1950/51) and Italian ryegrass 

(Bo4-08, 1951/52) was supplied by Grasslands Division, and while not 

genetically unifo.nn, should have been capable of' grcming into vigorous 

plants without any marked heterogeneity of type.. Whilo the use of 

clonaJ. nateria.l from one plant provid..es tillers of' uniform. genetic 

constitution, the individual tillers will vary to soire extent in vigour 

and size, and it ma;/' be dif'ficult to separate sufficient compa.ra.ble 

tillers from the one parent plant for the COIIlfilete experimental plmtmg. 

Seedlings are easier to prepare and iiandle, and selection of' similar 

seedlings f'or pla.nting out by discarding unduly strong or weak ones, 

can help in the attain.nent of reasonable uniformity. Yates ( 1950) 

successfully used Nucleus Stock seed of' perennial ryegrass in a. com

parable experiroont. 

The Poa. annua seed used was to.ken from seed srunples of various 

species received. at the Seed Testing Station, Palmerston North, for 

analysis, in some of which it was a. oOlllnon impur.tty. The ta.11 feacue 

seed was oolleoted by hand fran an isolated group of plants growing in 

a droin enoloaure behind Wha.:rero.ta, Maooey College. In the oa.se of 

both thoao ,spccioa, tho aecd oould. include muoh vnriation in plnnt 

tYJ.)C, but hero opin th1a wu rodnood to oano oxtont by tho uao of 

~ ~ aiaod 800dlJ.nga at plMtJ.n& Mo 

8oad boma tor o~ ~ thct tour 8fp00io• wro prapozo1 am. coan 

an 16th~, 1~ TM lMae wn ~ 1A a ara glA~ uaUl 
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the young seedlings were about half-an-inch in height, when the boxes 

were transferred to a. cold frame out.side for hardening. 

Pla.~ting out was d.One on the 13th, 14-th and 15th August, 19520 

The leaves of each selected seed.ling as it vm.a planted were out back 

to a length of one inch, to impose unii'armi ty an:1 to reduce moisture loss 

by transpiration. A hole tour inches deep was made with a dibble for 

each plant, and the roots were plaoed oo that they reached to this 

full depth. The hole was then f-llled with ooil which had been passed 

through a fine sieve. The holes were spaced oo tha.t each one was 

appro:d.n:e.tely equiuistant trom its neighbours and :t.:-om thJ sides of 

the pipe. As each pipe ms planted with its four seedlings, it wan 

watered. until tho surfaoe layer was saturated. This technique ml.S 

suocesaful as al.l plants struck, and no replaceo.ent plo.nti.ng was 

necessa..I""J within any species. 

Further watering by hand was done on four ocoasions during the 

six weeka after planting - on 26th August, nnd 11th, 23rd ond .3v"th 

Septeml:>ftr respootively. The weather ml.S :fairly dzy aver this period, 

and the watering became necessary, to prevent checks to the grcmth of 

the establishing seedlings. From October onwards, further watering 

was not requir-ed.1 and the plants at no time showed evidence of lack 

of moisture. Ra.in£all and dew .J;U"Ovided adequate moisture supplies. 

An arclysis of rainfall, evaporation from a i'ree water surf'o.ce, 

minimum grass tempera.tu.re, soil temperatures measured at 4--inch and 

12-inch depths~ and the number of sunshine hours, for weekly intervals 

over the experimental period, as prepared. from the recoros of the 

Grasslands Division meteorological station, is presented in Appendix 

3. The total rainfall, the number of days on which rain fell, and 

the m.uwer of sunshino hours aver the expariioontal period, together 

with the o.~o figures tor tho oquivnlcnt period trua,n from Grono

llmda Div:1Aion•o rooorda a1nco obaorvo.tiona bognn in 19281 o.ro oat 



TABLE 2. ~pll nnd. pun.shine ~e far expm;:;yoontal PQriod,. 

£n:1 the 2,5:-Ypar averooe,• 

Aotual figure Average figure,192§:54 
for period: for ~riod 17 Sept. to 
17/9752 • 16/11/.53 16 Nov. of following 

ar. 

Rainfall .5.5.38 inches 45.42 inches 

201.6 Number of re.:Jn dD.ys 2Z'l 
Sunshine hours 1792.6 2117 

The aotual. period of the exper'.J.lll0l1t thus received neaxly 10 inches, 

or app:ro;d.ma.tely 2q'o more re.in on 26 more deys, tr.a.'l the average :for the 

comparo.ble pe:r-ioi cnJ.culated over 25 years, while the number cf' hours 

0£ sunshine was reduced by 324, or approximately 15;~ 

At all stages of the experlment, the pipt:a were nm.ntained free 

of weeds, while the paths and areas bet"\Yeen the pipes were peric.xlically 

hoed to l."efilO'V'e weed and. grass growth. 



De Top Gl."CQ'th .Measurements. 

It aweared that some measure o£ the led' g:.i."'owth o£ the plant 

ma.terinl used in this e:x;periloont would be neoesSD.Jzy in any assess-

m:mt of the differences in root behaviour between the species. While 

the general leaf growth pittern of the two cyegro.ss species wa.s known 

f'rom Grasslands Division's published results, these provided no ans;.er 

to the leaf yields that would be obtainoo. under the conditions of this 

experiment, on the sandy soil type, and in this pnrticular season 

much proved to be wetter a.rd duller thD.n usual. Further, no leaf 

growtll data were available far either tall :rescue or Poa annua.. Actuo.l 

measurements would therefore ho.ve to be tnken on all .four species. 

Since this i.ni'ornntion was onl.J' incidentnl to the ma.in stuay of 

the root systems, it was decided that the time an1 labour involved 

in cutting, drying and weighing each plant, or even each block, nep

arately, so that a complete statistical analysis could be ma.de of leaf 

growth, was not justified. The method adopted was to tolre the yields 

in duplicate samples, eight blocks (numbers 3, 15, 8, 121 16, 9, 5, 4) 

giving saII!)le A and nine blocks (numbers 17, 21 11 11 1 6, 10, 7, 13~14) 

giving oomple Be The blocks in eo.ch sample rema.inoo. •fuere during the 

whole experiment, so that as each bl9clc was lifted o.nd the plnnts 

removed, the number of plants of each species included in the appropriate 

sample waa reduced by eight. !t is likezy, therefore, that as the 

number of plnnts out becrune small towards the end of the trinl, errors 

would inoreasee The use o£ the duplicate samples A and B should give 

some id.ea. of this, and a.lso served the pw::pose of checking the yield.a 

against gross errors. 

Tho cutting technique adopted wo.a to out with ooioeora o.t a. length 

at two inohea, All lca.voa boiJl8 llttod vortioolly 1n tho hDM bcfan, 

tho out -. mo.do. That ia, all loavoa wore out to a lc.mgth of tTIO 

inabco, ra.thor them tho pl.Ant bG1na out to • hoiah\ at tM, inahoa w1 t.b 

~ loaw• roa,S nl,c aaab ~ or ncm n,n ~ au, a\ all. 



Tho length of two inches was constantly ohooked with a ruler over 

the first three cuttings, af'ter which eye appraisal of the length 

was ma.de. Occasional check measurements of the length were mo.de 

during the experimental period, but no morked. deviation from the two 

inch length was ever noted. 

The frequency ot cutting was vnried. aver the trial i:erioo.. The 

first out was taken on 17th September, 19.52, at which stage all plants 

had established. and were making obvious growth. From then on until 

the 16th April, 19.53, plants were out at fortnightly intervals, n.J:th.a.lgh 

it wa.s not possible to adhere strictly to a fourteen day schedule. 

RD.in wa.s the mo.in cause of the vnrintions of one or two d.a.ys which 

\1"Cl:'O SOtletimcs necessary. Dy mid-AJ?rll, leuf yields had decrensed 

nnrkodly aa tcnpcratures were falling during late autumn, o.n1 to avoid 

the possibility of undue interference with root behaviour at a time 

when top grom;h vro.s relatively aJ.oo, the pcrioo.s between outs were 

inorcaaed. to three weeks. Again, vuria.tions of up to four do.ya were 

sometimes ncceasary with this plrum.ed cutting intervul of t.ienty-one 

d.a.ys. This interval '\7as thereaf'ter nnintained until the completion 

of the experiment, which appeared to coincide with the spring growth 

flush as juiged from general pasture grorn;h. 

The two-inch length of cutting,and the fortnightly frequency of 

cutting, represented the most lenient treatment euq:>loyed by Edmond 

(1949), and was satisfactory in that there wa.a no evidence of checks 

to either top growth or root growth and initiation imposed. by the 

treatrrent being over-severe. The use in this experiment of the same 

cutting treatnxmt employed. by Edmond had the further ad.vantage that 

direct use of the renulto oould. be JIil.de to oonfim, or otherwise, ocrta1n 

obaorvationa JDQdo by this warla:lr. It is oorudd.ered that tho ohnngo 

~ tho thro~ .cuttir8 period 4urins tho alowcr loo.t g:ro,rth ot 

winter 1a not lJ.Jm]3 to haw hl4 ottoota on tho plo.nt groat onou.&h 

to lDwlJdato t!lO top t'fOl'tb na&l\a 1n th13 ~. AD4 U1on 11 

no ~ ill U. nmlt. tbd __. \l"'MtDld bod UV ~la 



eff'eot on root behaviour. 

It was touni at the out an 13th November, that noroo of the peren

nial rye grass plants had emerging flower-heads, und these also appeared 

in sooo tall fesoue plants tor the first ti.100 on 11th December, nnd. in 

some Italian ryegrass plants on 22rrl December. From these dates on

wards, at each cutting date, a record of the i.."Xiividual plants showing 

emerging flower-heads wa.s kept tor each species until the la.ct o.ppeurance 

of heads on 2oth M.9J", 1953, in tall fesaoo. An analysis and discussion 

of these observations is presented in .Appendix 4. The importnnce of 

these f'l~ads for the present purpose is that they are rlen:. tisE:"?..:..~ 

inoluled. with the J.ea.f tissue in tho weights of top growth, for the 

periods during which they ocaurred. N'o attempt was mnde to separate 

them from the leaves. The cutting length of two inches was long e:rnlgh 

to avoid the inclusion of basal stem tissue with the leaves, so that top 

growth weights for the periods when f'lowei-heo.ds were not being formed, 

are pure leaf tissues. The duration of flowering in the three species, 

am. hence the i:eriods during v.hich flowering stem tissue is included 

with leaf' tissue in the top growtJ1 yields, are as followsi 

Perennial ryegro.ss: 13th Novenher,1952 to 18th February, 1953. 

Italian ryegrass : 22:na. December, 1952 to 18th February, 1953. 

Tall :rescue : 11th December, 1952 to 2.)th 1..fa.y, 1953. 

It should be noted that at the COllllnenceroent and pa.rtioul.arly near 

the end of these i:eriods1 few plants were recoroed with f'lowerheads. 

In the three speoies, the periods during vhl.oh at least ~ of the 

plants were f'lavrering, and hence during which an appreciable amount of 

flowering tissue is inolu:led with the true leaf' tissue, are: 

Perennial rycgro.aas 28th ?fovember, 1952 to 21st Jo.nua.r.v, 19530 

Itllllan rye grn.aa i 6th Januar.,, 19 53 to 21 at Janunry, 19 53 • 

TAll toaouo I 11th Dooombor1 1952 to Z..th hbrua.ey, 19530 

In o.441 uon, ..-. tawi 1"' ot tho bll tuauo pl.Mt• wcro 1"00Cll."da4 

u ~ ta.. tM out• 1Mb ~~until.~ »'1, 195'• 
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The leaves, immediately ai'ter cutting, were placed in prenerving 

jars with airtig..lit seals, and taken to the lah0rb.tory. The total 

green weight of herbage tor both samples in ea.ch species was ireasured, 

and then tran ea.oh sanpJ.e, 2 lots each of approxi.matezy 100 grruns were 

ta.ken at random an:l. weighed in metal trays. These traye were clrled 

0 
in a Hearson oven at 100 C for 24- hourn, before removo.l. to a dessiootor 

tor cooling and re-weighing. In a fem oases, checks were md.e to 

determine whether ony further loss of moisture OOOUITed on re-drying, 

but in no oo.se -mus D.IJ3' turthcr loss in weight recorded.. Tho dry ce.tter 

pcroontage of the herbage in onch troy was oolc,1lnted. t'ra:l theoo figures, 

the duplloa.te dctcrmina tiona tar eaah mu:\ll.c, tlgnin aening as a. aheok 

agninst grooa arzora. B,y summing the grcon weights o.nd. the dry wights 

of tho bcrbo.ge in tho t'our troJ'8 of eaah apoaics, tho dry mtter pci

ocnt.a.ge tar tho top gx"OUth of each species at oo.ch ~ \10.8 co.lcul

ated.. FiMU,r, tho dry weight yield of tho herbage t.'n.B doternincd. by 

ocdd n:S ne the totD.l green woigb.t and. this dry mtter percentage. 

Tho yiolA figures u.ood in tho acotion on results, is derived from 

thia dry wight yield. Sinoc the nw:i>or of plants decrea.8QU uu:d .. ru 

the cxper:Lmantal p, rlod. as blooka were lifted, it became necessary to 

divide thia dr:r weight yield by the nt.UJber of plants cut, to give a. 

~ of the dry weight of herbage per plant. Further, it has already 

been expl.a.ined that the cutting :frequency was altered during the 

experiment, run the actual cutting intervals were not strictly either 

14- or 21 days. A more useful measure of yield is therefore obtained 

by di v.i.ding the dry weight of herbllge per plant by the number of days 

in the cutting interval. This gives the dry weight yield of herbage 

per plant .:per day for each cutting interval. This index of top growth 

is the beat tha.t can be derived Wm the a.at.a oolleoted in this experi

ment, and while certain er.rora will be present, these o....-e unlikely to 

oor10WJJ.r Atteot tho oomporiaona ~ heroo.go yield undo within nnd 

botwon ,apocioa. 

or.,, wiaht• ot ~ WON uN4 in~ to Sl"Nll Wlishla 



i.'1 the compilation of results. Greenhill (1936,(o.) and (b)) has 

shom1 that conclusions bD..sed on green weight comparisons can be mis

leading, but tha.t the 'LlOO of dry weights and dry matter peroenta.ges 

of herbage (and roots) o.llovrs legitimate comparisons to be mile within 

and between apeoies at different dates. Such comparisons are, of 

course, an essential feature of an experiment of this nature. 

The method of deying employed is one of three recomnended. by the 

N. Z. Institute ot cliemiatr.r' s Com:ni ttee for StD.nclD.rclization of Plant 

Analytical Jd'.ethods (Yelville, 19lr7) for tissues such as leaves mtlch 

are relatively lo\T in soluble oorbohJtlrates. The particulur methcd 

used here wu.s chosen in preference to the alternatives becru..LSe n. sui-'.;

al:>le oven was roodi.J3 a.vnilahle. All weighings were nnde on n.n E. T.A. 

TripJ.c Bonm Ba.lance, -which was satisfuotory for the henvy weights 

involved (sanetirma over 1000 grams), nm. which could be rood to n.n 

o.couraoy of 0.1 gro.m. 

Poo. an:nm plants did not long survive the cutting treatment. By 

the fifth out an 13th November, 19.52, only 36 plants out of the originaJ. 

128 TJere showing ruzy signs of growth, and most of the remainder were 

caiq,letely dead with no vestige of green tissue. Flowering had been 

profuse in all plants from the aecon:l out omm.rdse It was therefore 

decided to discard Poa. a.nnua t:rom the main trial, and all pipes allotted 

to this species were cleared of plants. It was further decided to rtm 

a sub-trial with Poo. an:nua during 19.53, and a f'rcsh supply of seed was 

obtained f'rom the Seed Testing Station run sown into a seed.box on 3rd 

June, 1953• Plants were put out into the pipes on 26th June, a fresh 

allooa.tion of nwii>ers for the lifting sequence being ma.de. The first 

top out was ta.ken on the 1 lrth August. The ti.rat. lifting tor root 

oboorvations waa made on th3 3rd August as soon a.tJ the pJ.n.nts were well 

e::tAbli=hed.6 ~ next two littinga were md.e at fortnightly' intervalo, 

but tram then on, lifting• wwe rrade woelcl3 until oazplction of the trio.l 

on 16th 1rovomcr, 19.5.,, Det.cLila ot the lD_yout mld the roBUJ.ta ot thu 

~ AN paontod. in ~ 5e 



Ce Root Measurements. 

This e,:;periment was ,Pla.nr..ed. for observations to be ma.de over a 

full year. .With 17 blooks1 this allowed liftings to be made at 

three-weekl3 intervals, periods short enough to allow the detection 

and following of trends in root behaviour as they occun:ed.. That is, 

liftinga o£ plants a.t three...iaeeklJ' interval.a should permtt a fairly 

prooioo delimitation o£ aey siolificant ,POriod.s when the root systems 

o£ tllD varioua spoaiea were shorl.ng ditterencea. 

Tho f1rat block was taken up on It.th December, 19.52, ani tho oooon:l 

bloak on 29th Dcoembere Theso two blooks were used primr.Uy to 

dcvoJ.o.p toobniques, both in aatual ~ And wruirlng of the plants, 

D.IXl in J.o:baro.tor., meo.au:remsnt prooodurc. The third block: wns lifted 

on 26th January, 19.5.38 a.nd thereafter, blookn were tcl::en up at tmmty

ono doJ' intorvnlJI cluring that :rear, the e:x:peri.ment being tinD.ll.zed 

nth the l.1.fU.q; o£ block 17 on 16th rroved>er, 19.53. 

At oaoh lifting, a bole was dug aloq;sido co.oh pipo in thcq?pZ-op-

riate bl.ook. The pJ.poe were oo.rofull,y pulled over oo that the:, laJ,' 

hori:ontall.y, and tbc soil adhering to the base of each pipe wna 

trimced ott level. with the bottom rim. This meant that onls' 11½ mdles 

depth o£ soil, with its oontained rod; s, were exnmined.. It vro.s not 

practicable to get a:ny measure of the anount of root tissue which had 

penetrated below 'this depth, but there was never any evidence that 

the amount was appreciable. 

Reported studies on root development confirm that most of the root 

tissue is oon...~ned to the top few inohes of soil. Troughton ( 19 .51) 

sa.npling Brook Field at Aberystwith1 f'oun:l that 79.~ by weight of the 

root tissue ooourred in the top 3 inches of soil, 89e9fa in the top 6 

inches, and 9.5e 7fo in the top 12 inches. This field was oa:rrying a 

very mixed. 10-year-old. pasture, UJlder lenient grazing a.nd oooa&iona.l. 

ho¥ crops. · Gut and Smith ( 194.8) on o. nho.l.l.ovr rsilt loo.m aoil in Wont 

Virg1nia1 oxnmino4 tho root ~nt ot ~ torcge s:rcuu••• 



Their results for two "English" grasses ( they did not include rye

grass in their experiment), were as follows:-

T.ABIE 3, Wei£iqt of root tissue in pounds per acre at various qepths 
in a shallow silt loam soil ( after Gist and. Smith ( 19lt§)). 

Species 

Cook.sf'oot 

0 • 3 inohes 3 - 12 inches 12 - 18 inches 

121;/ 

600 

252 

73 

29 

6 

Ja.oqpcs ( 194-1) moa.sured in Karch, 1939, the ~ weights of 

root tiaaue down to a depth ot a1x ~t in a porennial ryegrn.an -

white olavcr nnrd undczo gnud.ng, f'ollod.ng aowinga in tho preooding 

tummn and sprinf;e Ho .totm4 tba.t f'ram the autumn~, 1171 milll• 

grams ct root tiaaue ooour.rec1 in tho f'.1.rst 12 incbea ct aoU, out ot 

1.584, m.l.l.ig:ra.cs for the tull dspth ot 6 feet. From the spring sowing, 

1210 m1l.l.:1grw:m were rooovc:ro:l in tho top 12 incho s, and 1578 m:Uligra.ms 

in the f'ull 6 feet smrpl.ing depth. In too fo.ce of evidonoe of this 

na.tu."C, it 1a unl:lke\y that ony errors which v«:>uld affect the results 

and oonclu.sio:na fi'om the present experi.toont were introduced. through 

disoardin.g root tissue belo.v 11½ inches in depth. 

After trimn:1ng af the base, the pipes were ca.ITied to one end of 

the p1ot from mi.oh there was a fall away down-hill, which proved ideal. 

for the disposal of washing water. A stream of ,;ater from a hose was 

carefully played on to the base af the pipe, arxl the soil was easiJJr 

removed by this gentle now. It took a.bout twenty minutes to wash 

out each pipe so that a minimum ot danage was done to the roots. At 

the later ~ings when the cortex had largely disintegrated :Crom many 

of the older roafis, and they were therefore rather thin and brittle, 

there was DOme lo:za of roots in this rrocess, but exaroina.ti1J.~ of tho 

waahiz,aa ahos:d that the nitmbcr ao affooted waa VorJ amall. In viaw 

ot tho ditfioult, of c'"4in1ng an o.ooura.to oount or thetJO roota, they 

wore ~ All opecde• appoo.rod to bo o.ttocted by thia ta..otor to 
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a.bout the aame degree. 

At certain or the liftings1 one or more ot the Italinn ryegrass 

pl.ants hod died. The remaining plants or this species were treated 

as described in this section, run allowance was ma.de for the missing 

plants in the statistical ex.ami.na.tion of the results, as will be seen 

later. In no case was 8lzy- plant ot either perennial zyegrasa or tall 

feooue missing, oo that the full mJmber of eight uas recorded at each 

lifting~ thoao two species. 

1'he plants, after removal from the pipes, were i.nPediately \a:upp:xl 

in saturated towelling nnd taken to the laboratory. Here, eacn oot 

at tour plants waa aubjocted. to prolongod. end gentle wa.ahing, during 

12b.ioh the root syutoma were untrulgled o.nd cleaned 1'rom ooil a.s fur a.s 

pro.otioo.blD. Tho pl.Ants were 1'1.naJJ,1 suspended on wires o.nd. plaoed. 

in ba.ttor;y jars tull with l'mtor so that the whol.o root system l7rul 

~ They were bold hero tmtil oboorvutions wcre m.de, truJoo 

tald.ng some three or four Ql\Y'8 to cali)lete. 

Up to, o.nd inoluding the 'b1el.tth ~ on 3rd August, represent

ative pl.ants oi eac:n species were used for tetrnzollum staining. The 

oa.pound used we.a 2, 31 5 - tripheeyl tem.zolium brotd.d.e, prepo.red 

by the lfa3' and. Baker Pharnnoeutioal Coy., ruxl sold as "Grcxlex" germ

ination indioa.tor. The seleoted plants were suspended in narrc:m 

200-mi J J 11 :5 tre beakers, and a freshly mde 1~ solution of the tetrazcil.jum 

salt in distilled. "Water poured in to completoly cov-er tbe roots. The 

beaJcers were pla.ced. in an inauba.tor at 30°0 for eight hours. Or.. 

removal from incubation, al1 plants were irrmediately examined, and. a 

description made ot the gross staining patterns observed. in the roots. 

On aeveral occasions, attempts to cut sections for miorosoopio stu.ct, 

ot the staining :,;a ttem wore unsuooesst'ul and. no satisfactory picture 

ot this was obtained. Tho action of tetro.zolium salt is not to stain 

the o.ctual tioat.e•, but is a precipitation ot tho rcd.-ooloured rod.

uotion Mlt, torma.mn, ~, the a1toa ot it• torm.tion. The no:z.-mn.l 

toahniAP• tor cloarina mx1 ~ aootiona wn ~ lld.tablo, n:xl 



it was not posoible to obto.in a clear view of tho microscopic ai tea 

ot tho torma.zan d.epositioni, General inlioations were, however, 

that the roots hairs and the atele or vascular oyllr.der, consistently 

sltolred. a. greater deposition of salt, as judged by the deeper colour, 

than did the oartioal tissue. 

This tetro.zollum staining teclmique was discontinued ofter the 

lifting on 3rd August, since by that t!Ioo so JIUCh of the root nystem 

was discoloured. as the old.er roots booam.) dark brown, tho. t 1 t was no 

longer possiblo to recogn1zo the preaipitated. fo:rmnzan salt. 

F.acll plant lia!3 oarotully cut through at the croon ld th a :razor 

blodA,. A oount vna moda for eodl plant of the nu::ber ot live t:illers 

present, an::, tiller ahodn« green tissue being counted ns alive. 

Til.lcra nbarzed mu.oh -vnrintion in Bize w1 thin each plnnt ond over the 

course of the ~rlnlmt I but 1 t was not ponaibl.o to pl.noo tillcrn 

oooa:1.atcntl,3 in an::, a1r.e groups. 

Tho oovw:'ed. root eyatcm £'ran each plant ?1Q;T rece:'. vcd a further 

washing to remove soil OD.Irled between the roots in the region of tho 

cram. A OOWit was mde of the total m.uzber of rootn, this operation 

being grea.tlJ' aided by carcf'ul teasing apart of the 1nd1. vidunl. roots 

heJ.d. a.bout an inch below the Slrt'a.ce of the water in a large white 

oo..sin. During the first four llftings1 the entire root systems \'7ere 

light in ooJ.our, though there was o. noticeable tendency to darkening 

mt.11 su.coessi:ve lif'"LJ.ngs. At the fifth lifting on the 9th l&lrch, 

"mute" roots became noticeable beoa:u.se of their colour an:1 these roots 

could be distinguished in ea.en speoies at all subsequent liftings. A 

count was taken of their number tar ea.ah plant, and they ,rere ~'Gel 

~ the remainder ot the root system. Thia aeporaticn was easily 

made as nono ot the ?.bite roots at axrs- stage ot the experin:ent e~ted. 

lateral branching. 

During the, root oowrting prooooa, obacrvationa woro mdo on oerWn 

other root ollAmatorc, ~ oolour And tho ooJldition of tho 

OOric. 



As soon a.a the count was completed, both "white roots" and 

"roots other than white" were dried separately on towelling tv remove 

moisture carried on their surfaces, rux1 were then weighed. to the 

nearest m:Uligram on an air-damped Sartotloua balance. This gave 

their fresh weight, equivalent to the "green-weight" o£ the top 

growth. 

Drying of the root systems wa.s carried out at 100°c for 21+ hours 

in the Hearson oven. Oven-<3r,ying was considered neoesso.ry, since 

the reaultant weights by virtue of the constant drying conditions, 

ahould bo oanporable both betwoen and 1d thin the species far all lift

inga. Thia would not hnw been the case with a.ir-dryi.ng of the ra:>Ca 

since oontrolled oonatan ty fnoill ties "M3re not n:vnilable. A 

further odvnntagc ot oven-drying was that the tim3 run tempero.ture 

wscd tar the roots wa.s the same a.a those used with the top gro.;th, 

ao that theso two sots o£ data mould be diroctJ..Y ooopare.ble. The 

Ca:md. tteo on Stand.a.rdizatian (llol ville, 1947) made no l"COOill'.OOiltions 

for tho ~ of starago tinaues or for tissues with a high soluble 

onrboeydrate content (suoh a.a oar.rots), but it wa.s thought tho.t grass 

roots were not J.ikel3 to haw a chemiccl. oonposi tion which would be 

unduly a.tteated by the ~ technique employed. Thia o.ssunpticn 

would api:ear to have been borne out by the results. 

A check was mde of the e:f'fioiency of the root washing technique 

in the removal of eoil a.dhering to the root systems, by;. the ignition 

and determination or the insoluble ash content in representative root 

systems from plants of ire· seventh, tenth and seventeenth lif'tings. 

After all measurements were oompleted, these roots were plaoed. in 

cru.oibles and ignited in an electric muffle furnace at OC>o0o for two 

hours. On cooling, the residue was taken up with excess nornnl 

lzytlrooh.lorio aoicl and evaporated to dryness. Distilled water was 

added in cxcoaa, to diaaolw tho a:>luble oaupononta prooont, ru'd thia 

aol.1.lt.ton .. oaroNJ:..3 tlltore4 tlrrcugh Whatmo.n Noe 40 pcpora. After 

~, tbctM tlltar p.pen 11111"9 pll-1. in oziw:d.blAa cm4 ipit.i o.t 



aoo0o for two hou,:,s in the eleotrlo ~:fle furnace. The crucibles 

wore oooled in a dessioator, and then weighed on the Sartorius 

balanoe. Results are given in Table 11,4 

TABIE It- Determination of llll3P,luble rub residue after i_gnition 

of root systems. 

ler:renial ryegra.ss ital.fan ryegrass Tall fescue 

Clru1a Iry~Jm Iky\13~ Am Dry'iitght Ml 
of ~ of roots, ~ % c£ roots, 1tigt ~ of roots'ihight % 

rooto no. .. v,ash. me. %!fa ash. I@! 00:, a.fiL 
Roots 7 194-1 4-1 2.11 192 1.5 0.78 3222 93 2.89 
other 10 1409 28 1.99 829 11 1.33 3000 9.3 .3.10 
thnn 17 708 16 Z.26 981 21 Z.14- 1996 69 3.4-6 
white 

Whito 7 JI.. O.o 1 elt-7 45 0.5 1.11 181 2 1.10 
roota 10 223 3 1.35 190 2 1.05 311 1+ 1.29 

17 39 o.s 1.28 71+ 1 1.35 176 5 Z.84-

In o.ddition, duplioa.te determinations 1'Cre made on the ash content 

of unusod Whatmon no. 40 ~, with negligible results. 

i.lost ot the in.soluble ash residue weighed above will have been 

derived from soil adhering to the roots after waming has bee:. ccm-

pl.etea.. The i'raction derived from iron, al.uminium and si rrrl Jar com-

poun:is in the roots themselves, will be negligible. The results show 

that more ash ia derived from the roots other than white, and in the 

later liffings at least, it is probable that some of this soil may

have lodged between the stele and the cortex, as the cortex became 

loose and commenced sloughing of£• The larger root systems also had 

a greater amow:tt ot residual ash than did the smaller root systems 

(oo.mpare the tall fesoue roots other than white with the remaining 

I aemples). Further, there is a consistent trend .for a.ah contents to 

increase in the later lifting& over the contents for the earlier lift

ing, with the unexplainod. oxcoption or porenni4l ryogmas white roots. 

It can bo oontondod thAt a1noo tho grcAtoat poroontaao of x,,aiduol 

uh rooordod hon 1• on.1¥ ,.,.., ti. a.arount ot IOU lcn &ttAchod to 



the root systems is so small that it would not invalid.ate conclusions 

formed a.bout root behaviour cm the basis of root d:cy weights. Equal 

care was ta.ken with each plant in this experiment to get as complete 

washing a.s possible• 

Root systems from representative plants a.t the eleventh, twelfth 

and sixteenth liftings, were o.lso ret,dnfd after all measurements had 

been 00q?leted. These roota were later amJJaed, for their cru::lB 

fibre oonteht b3' the Bioahemiatr,' ~nt, Massey Col.loge. Results 

of these analJ'aea will be preaontod. 1n the appz-opzia te oeation. 



SEiv,:rIQN 'N 

RESULTS. 

Tho results ot this experinxmt will be presented in tour sections: 

A. An a.nalysia ot top growth, based on the diy nntter yields and 

peroentagcs ot leaf tissue (plus flowering stOtl tissua for the o.~ 

riate periods) tram the cutting trea:bmnt, ani on the mmber of live 

til.l.crao 

B. A deaaription ot tho nn.ture ot the chnnges 11tu.oh occurred in 

the root ti8BUIDa, inaotar aa alnngoa were obaerrcd and measured in the 

oourso ot this oxpcrimmlt. 

c. An ~ at tho mmi>er& an:l the dry weights of wbi te roots 

nm. of roots other than \lh1 te, per plant and per t1 J l er1 together w1 th 

an a.nalysia of the perocnta.ge of the total root system classified as 

white roota, on·both a number and a dry weight basis. 

De An 8Jlal3sia w1 thin ea.ch species of the relationships between 

the dry weight yield of leafage, and the number and the dry weight of 

white roots and ot roots other than v.hite. 

For the sake of oonvenienoe in the iresentation of the results, 

certain convential abbreviations will be used. These abbreviations 

and their :t'ull meaning a.re as follows: 

Ba ::z Perennial ryegra.ss 

Bb == Italian eyegra.ss 

Bn ::: fall tesoue 

result not statiatioa.lly significant. 

result atatistioall3 significant at the .05 
( or '1') l.evel. 

roault atatirrtiool'q cdgnitioant at tho .01 
( or 1") i.wi. 

tho w:&"1Anoo ro.tio, tor apoc1t1ed OODlitiorus. 

~ roquind. bet.Ill ho IIIDGJlll toll 
tb&t ~ to bl ~ooat a, U. 

\ 



Mean 

r 

.05 level. 

= difference requi.r-'.dl between two means £or that 
difference to be significant at the .01 level. 

= the mean vaJ.ue £or speoifi.ed characters, over 
eight plants at each lifting in perenniaJ. rye
grass and tall £esaue, or over the appropriate 
number of plants in Italian ryegrass. 

= the standard error, or the standard deviation o£ 
the iman aa defined. above. 

= the corrolation ooefi1.cient between two speci£ied 
aeta of data. 



A. Leaf' Yields and 
Tiller Numbers 

Information on the top growth made by the experimentaJ. plants 

beOEl.IOO available from two sources - the leaf (plus flowering stem) 

yields and dry matter pere;~ntages resulting i'rom the top outting 

treatment, an:1. the Illl.Ilber of live tillers per plant counted at each 

lifting date. This section of the results can therefore be divided 

into four sub-sections, a.a :followsz 

a.. a desoription of the dry matter yields and percentages for 

the leaves~ flowering stems) of each species. (?rote; all future 

references to dry matter yields and percentages will be for "leaves", 

it being wxlerstood. that flowering stems are included in this for 

the respective periods during which they were f a:rmed). 

be an analysis o:f the Irumber of live tillers per plant for 

each species. 

c. a combination ot the dry matter yields of leaf, and the 

nuni>er ot tillers, to give som measure of the leaf' yield per tiller 

within each species over the experimental period. 

do an analysis of the relationship within each species, between 

the dry matter yield of leaf aIXl the number of live tillers. 



a. Leaf' yield.a and dry matter percentages. 

The leaf' yields and dry matter percentages obtained for eaah 

species a.t eac..i. et the top cutting dates are set out in tabulnr 

form in Appendix 11 and in graphical form in figures 2, ;; and 4 for 

perennial 17Cgrass, Italian ryegra.ss ani tall fesaue reSfeotively. 

In the case of perennie.l ryegrass, there was a steady increase 

in leaf yield from September when the 01.1tting treatments comnenoed.1 

to the middle of Noven:ber, when the yield reached 90 milligrams of 

dry tissue per pl.ant per do¥• Tho aecl1no in yield to 70 milllgro.ms 

aho.m for the top out on 28th November, is an OilO!ml,y ,tu.oh appears 

in both the other speoioa a.a well, though in tall tescue, the growth 

is so vigorous that the checlt mi.ah was operating at this stD.ge did 

not .iroduoe an notual. deorcaae in yield. Re!"erenoe to the weo.thcr 

data in Appendix 3, shows that for the week end.1ng on 25th ?Jovemoor, 

grass miniz:aim temperatures were reduoed by 1(2.°F, and the 4 inch soil 

tempero.ture by 2.3°F from the preooding weel. It is l.ikel;y that at 

least pnrt of thia depression in leaf yield was due to this temperature 

difterenoe. Dur.1.n,g December, growth reoovered I and the peak of 97 

millig:rw:ns of dry leaf tissue per pl.nnt per day \7aS reached at the 

end of December. The leaf yield remained above 90 milligrruns until 

the end of January and above 80 milligrams during Februa..7, but in 

March there was a rapid decline in grorrth so that the yield fell to 

50 milligrruns per plant per day. From .April through to the second 

half of JulJ', the leaf' yield declined steadily to 17 milllgra.ms, with 

the exception of an increase in yield at the top out on 4th ~, which 

also appea..t'ed in the other two species. This inorease in leaf' yield 

oan also be at least partl_y ex.plained by reference to the temperature 

data in Appendix 3, whore it is ehown that the grass minimum temper

ature tor tho week ending 28th April wna 3.o°IP, and tho 4-inoh soil 

teq,omturo ma 2.o°P a.bow thoeo tompon.turoa tor tho p:-oooding wok, 

&n4 tbo.t tbia to=;,cnt\lN liM WU a.1JIO appuont, thoush to A lo~ 
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The drr weight• ~ hcrba.go per plant per &.J'J the dry 

m.tter peroentagoa 0£ the berbe.geJ and the number of live 

tillers per plant, in perennial ryegra.sa, It-al1an ryegra.sa, 

and tall fusoue respeotivel3. 
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extent, in the week ending .5th May. Lent yield remained. at this 

level of 17 m:Ullgrams of dry tissue per plant per day until early 

in September, when an increase in lent yield b~gmoo e-vi.dent "~o 27 

milligrams per plant per day. The reduction in leaf' yield found 

at the final out on 19th October oon be explained on the grounds that 

onl3 16 plants were involved in this out, and reference to the tiller 

and root numbers tor the plants in the final two root lif'tings show 

that these plants were smalJer than average. 

The dry ma.tter percentage in the top grooth ot perennio.l ryegrass 

shows a. fairly inverse relationship to the dry matter yield of len.f. 

DJrine October while the plants were establishing and grom..ng vig

orou.aly I the dry matter percentage is below 2q11 and from early 

llovembor through until ear]J llarcn1 during the period when loo.f yield 

reachei and maintainod ita me.r1DJJJD level, the dry matter percentage 

mus between ~ and 22/oe The one exception to this was the out on 

the 21st January, when in all three species, there was an unexplained 

inoreaoo in the dry mtter peroentage. IXiring J.farch, the dry matter 

percentage inarea.sed to over 2Jlb, and remained. at this level until 

la~ in June. At the out on 2nd July, the dry nntter percentage had 

increased ·still .further to 25.G}b, and during the next period while 

lea.f yield was at i ta lowest level, the dry matter percentage fluc

tuated on either side o.f the~ mark. During September, when leaf 

yield inoreased.1 the dry matter percentage dropped suddenly to 20. 7/o 

and still further to 19e7% at the fir.o.l cut en. 19th October, indicating 

that the plants in the f'ina.l lifting blocks, though small, were grow.1.ng 

vigoroualy at this_ stage. 

Italian ryegrass plants were mld.ng more growth during the estab

lishment period up until tho m1ddlo of October than were tho ether 

opooioo, but roo.ohod a pou wluo at 92 mUligroma of dr:, 1041' tiaaue 

poi- plant per dJJ¥ cm ti. out ot 1,th ~, at tho Ill.UDO timo u 

paronni&1 r:,ope••• >.ftoa' b 4eoUN ~ l&M JbGJ tw 4Soou1N4 

Mrl1ar1 JMl24 l"IIDl•ld to .. Md■a -1m flt ~ ~ • U. 
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22nd Deoember, but this leaf yield was not maintained. It had dropped 

by the 6th January to 67 milllgrams1 a.rx1. then deolined steadily, with 

one unexplained. anomalous low yield on 4-th Februar,r, and a second low 

yield on 16th .April which has alrea.c'zy' been discussed, to 29 milligrams 

by early June. From June until the middle of August, the leaf yield 

remained between 20 and .30 m:Ullgrams per plant per day, and then 

increased. from the second part of August. The final cutting taken on 

19th October also showed a markec1 deoline in yield, but here again the 

plants which remained in the final two root lifting blocks were much 

smaller than average. 

The dry matter percentage of the Itollan ryegrass herbage was 

approximately 1~ during the initial vigorous ~ period, run then 

fluotua.ted, with the exception of the unexplained increase on 21st 

January, bemeen 10b am. 19-;6 until the middle of M'arch. With this 

species, there was no clearly mrked increase in the dry matter per

centage during the period when leaf growth was receding from its maximum 

value e.:fter the 22nd December. During Uarch, there was a sudden 

increase in the dcy matter percentage of the herbage to 19. ~, and 

the figure then remained between 19% and 2Ofa until early in September, 

with the exception of a 20.9% result on 2nd July. The cL.-y matter 

percentage dropped. back to 1~ by late Septeni>er, which shows that in 

this species also, the plants which remained in the final two root 

lifting blocks were actively growing although they were small in size. 

Tall fesoue was the last of the three species to commence apprec

iable growth, but from the middle of October, the leaf yield increased 

stea.d.UJ' and speotaoulorly to reach a. maximum level of 208 milligrams 

of dry leaf tissue per plant per dey at the cutting on 21st January. 

Thia pooJc waa not mainto..inod, but dcolincd to.irly atoodily to 48 trJJJ i

~ by 20th Jla3• Prom that date., l04f yield .PQDaod through a pro

nounoo4 &n4 ~ ~, tho ld.n1a• TDJ.uoa ct 2b ~ bo:1.nu 

··~ 0D t,» '9D outt!Da clata I.a J\&110 ~. tail t.aoaD 

la11n:m U. .....u.a el 111G .._ -,.cdN lo ooa•r&Nt ~ l• .._ ..,_., 



and the leaf yield inoreaaed. rapi~ from the middle of August, to 

reach a value of 148 milllgrama of dry leaf tissue per pl.ant per day 

at the la.st cut on 19th October. 

In till fegaue1 the dry matter :.i;eroentage of tha h0rbnge was at 

:f'irst 17%, but tluotua~ed about 18% :f'ran early November through tmtil 

the middle of Ya.rah (the value of 20.8% on 21st January was an unex

plained anomly in oonmon with the other speoies at this date), Vthiah 

covered the period while growth was increasing to its peak and the 

initial part of the deollne. After the middle of March, the dry matter 

percentage increased fairl.3 regularl.J' to a maximtun of 2li..8% by the 2nd 

July, when the leaf yield was at its minimum. The dry matter per-

centage remuined at approxima.tel.3 2Jt% until the middl.e of August, a:f'ter. 

which there was a steady decrease to a value of 17.Zffe by the 19th 

October. This decline corresponded to the rapid increase in yield 

of leafage over the same period. 

A cony;>arlson of the leaf yield data for the three species brings 

out two major points for consideration at this stage. Firstly is 

the spectacular yield given by tall fescue under the conditions of 

this experiment. The establishment period of this species appeared 

to be longer than for the ryegre.sses, and its growth rtm in the first 

spring did not commence tmtil the latter half of October. In the 

second spring, its growth oonmenoed a month earlier t:tw.n the ryegrasses, 

a:f'ter the middle of August. While tall fesoue can have certain harm,.. 

ful effects on livestock grazing it, and frequently becomes a weed in 

paddoaka where its control is neglected, the growth perfonoo.noe it has 

given in this experiment, together w1 th the fuot tha. t it showed a 

shorter winter growth trough than the ryegraases, is iq,ressive. It 

oould be a oo.tilfnotor:, apooic• tor the atudJ' ot growth pattern.a under 

oontrollod. onviroment&l ocnUtiona. SoOOD.1l3 tho ~elda ginn bJ' 

tho f;wo 17¥>0"AU ,rpocdoa ~ ._ ocnUtf.ou ot W.a ~ toUOII' 

ta.~ powlh aa>.a p.lbllllMlr4 bl Oortdll (19,0), Ita11• r:,e-

1"ML21 vu ttait ftnl ....,_ M _.. ~ ooirlh ..n.- eeW4WI-



ment, but reached. its peak yield dur1ng late November and December 

at the same period as perennial ryegrasse The fall in yield :from 

. this peak was much more rppid. in Italian ryegraas than in perennial 

ryegrasa, so that over th~ period. of late summer and autumn from the 

beginning of the year witil late April, perennial r,yegra.ss outyielda:l 

the Italian ryegrass. At the beginning of Mey, the yield cf Itru.ian 

ryegra.ss became greater than the yield or perennial ryegrass, and 
"-.. 

this held at a level ot between 6 and 10 mUligrams or dry leaf tissue 

per plant p,r dey- through the winter period and into the spring tmtil 

the cutting treatment was oaDpletea. These results are therefore in 

a.ooordanoe with the recognized growth oyoles of these two ryegrasses. 

A ocnparison of the dry matter percentages of the leaves in all 

three species also brings out two points tor notioee FirstJ.s-, there 

is a general inverse relationship between yield and dry matter per

centage, in that the percentage is lowest when the plant is actively 

growing and rapidl3 :forming new lea:t' tissue and hence when the yield 

of leaf is high; and the percentage is highest when growth is at a 

low ebb and the leaf tissues present are at a fairly mature stage. 

Secondly, t~ dry matter percentage of the Italian ryegrass leaves 

is consistently some ~ to ~ lower than for perennial ryegra.ss. In 

the cnse of tall fesoue, the dry matter percentage corresponds closely 

to that for Italian ryegrass up to the middle of April, when the in

crease in its value provides a similar figure to that for perennial 

ryegrass :from earl.3' Jwie witil the middle of August. The subsequent 
' 

deoline in the dry mtter p,roontage from that period witil oompletion 

of the experlzoont again brings the values tar tall rescue to approach 

those for ItD.lian r,egraaa. The. greater range in dry matter percont

cgoa thua lhonn by tall toaouo ia a rofloction of tho mob greater 

.Tiolda obtainod t.roa th111 aspeoie• in ~aon with tho• given by 

tho r,oa:rauoa. 



be Number of live. tillers ~r plant 

The number of live tillers'recorded for each individuAl plant 

a.t each block lltting is presented in tabular form in Appendix 2, while 

the mean number of live tillers per plant calculated from the 8 plants 

of each species. at ea.oh lifting, is shown in graphical form in figures 

2, 3 ani 4, for perennial_ ryegrass, Italian ryegrass and tall feooue 

respectivel.J'e 

Inspection of this data. reveals that there a.re obvious differences 

in tiller mmi>era per plant between the three species over the experi

mental period. To elucidate t.his, an analysis of vnrin.nce was carried. 

out on this. data., a.n:l is presented in Table 5. 

Item 

Dates 

SpeQieS 

Da.tea X 
species 

Residual 

Total 

AnaJ.rsis of vnrianoe for ?lumber of ll ve tillers per :plant 

over all lifting dates. 

Sums of Degrees c£ Kean Square F wJ.ue F ~ Result 
Squ.nres :freedom. .02 .01 

1.53,807 16 9,613 3.18 1.97 2.62 •• 
202,213 2 101,107 · .33.41 3.30 S.34 •• 
96,832 32 3,026 2.45 1.50 1.75 •• 

418,138 338 1,237 
870,990 ,388 

In the calculation of this and subsequent two-woy analyses of 

variance where a.ll cells n:ust be occupied, the missing values for deod 

Italian ryegrass plants were replaced by the mean figure for the. part

icular cha.ra.cter oal.oulated from the remaining Italian ryegrass plants 

at that lifting. While not ma.thema.tioa.lJJ' correct as using the rec

ognized t~ tar missing plots (Snedeoor, 1946), this prooedure 

wo.a siq,lcr, end 8lJ3 loaa in aocurac;y would. be unimportant in view of 

tho tl.lrtbor ~- co.rriod. out. 

~ roault ot tbiA aml3aia ot ftriAnoo lhon tbAt thoro AN ~ 

~ ~J iD till•..._.. ,or pltml, botJa be.._ llp"l'dN 

814 1N ..... talN, .U. ._. ia al.-• N,J,,l:t ~._._.I 



species internotion. The interpretation of this interaction is that 

the differenoes between the species do not remain consistent over the 

whole experimental period, but VDr3' so that the relationships between 

the species change in statistical signifi.oanoe. The most satisfact

ory msthod ot eluoida.ting these changes, Vihioh are of course important 

for the purposes of this experimsnt, is to oalO'Ulate separate ~s 

of variance for each lifting date, ani thus to determine the relation

ships between the species for each date. In such one-way analyses as 

these, it is not necessary to haw ea.ah cell filled, so that onJs' plarrl.B 

aotualq examined are included. in the analysis, and no "missing plot" 

oalaula.tions are involved. The divisor for the sums of squares, and 

the degrees of freedom, are adjusted as appropriate. The relevant 

details of these analyses of variance of' the number of tillers per plant 

at each separate lifting date are set out in Table 6. 

TABLE 6. Results of a.na.J,Yses of variance for number of tillers J2<:r 

121ant at ea.oh sepa;:ate lift!ng date. 

Means s~ Errors F values d~ 

Date Ba Bb Bn Ba,Bn Bb .Actual. .01 .05 .Rewl:t .01 .05 

J+ Dec. 78 2,5 .50 + J+.9 ! 4-9 29$91 5.78 3.47 •• 19 13 
29 Deco 67 40 46 ; J+.7 ! J+. 7 a.;2 s,1a ;.47 •• 19 11+ 
26 Jan. 84 6o 4J + + a.61 5.78 )c1+7 •* 28 21 - 7.0 - 7.0 
16 Feb. 106 38 + + 7.37 6.11 3.59 •• 48 35 54 -11.s -16.6 
9 Mar. 144 40 53 !12.a !12.a 19 • .55 5.7a 3.1.w Jl!O 51 37 

30 Mar. 148 ,32 64 !12-7 !14. 7 20.02 .5.93 .:; • .52 •• 51 38 
20 Apr. 102 36 .59 + + 10.;a 5.78 3.47 •• 41 30 -10.4 -10.1+ 
11 May 146 55 67 .:!:16.6 !16.6 8.84 5.78 3.47 •o 67 49 
1 June 125 63 72 + ~15.6 .J+.45 .5.93 .;.52 • 40 ;13e5 -

22 June 109 6a 89 -13.0 -13.0 2.1.,,1+ 5.78 3.47 11.s. - 38 
13 J~ 139 117 101 !'16.o + 1.46 6.01 3.55 11.s. lw -20.2 -
3 Auge 146 103 79 !1,4.8 !ts 7 5.16 6._01 3.55 • - 41+ + • 

2q. Aug._ 1.36 103 93 !1a.o ;19,') 1 • .53 s.s.5 3.1+,9 NeS. - 53 
1,4 Sep; 73 66 75 :.i,.o -1s.0 0.1, 5.9, ,.s2 ?i.S. - 39 
; Oct, 128 .58 91 :,:,.6 !1z.., 6.29 5.9, 3.52 •• 5S 40 

Z'l Oot. 74 71 a, + ♦ 
0.22 5.78 ,.u n.s. 4,1 ;1,.9 :''•9 -16 ffO'f't a,.. 28 81 - 6.4, - 6.8 22.SO S.93 3 • .52 •• 26 19 

Dw Naulu ._ ._, at tht nm JJ.tUDc • tbt ,.. ~. 

la MA a Id~~__.._•••-, UllW'I ,- p1ud tblll 



does Bn, end Bn baa a b1gh],y a.1gnificantJ..r greater number than Bb. 

By the 29th DeoeDi:>er, Ba is highly- signiticantlJ' greater than Bb or 

Bn, between which there is no significant difference. On the 26th 

January, the onlJ' ditterence significant at the 1% level is between 

Ba and Bn1 Bb having a. value intermedfate betweim these two. How

ever, Bb at this date is significantly less than Ba. at the ;% level. 

Then .follows a period through until the 11th Ma,Y, during which Ba 

.,consistently has a greater number o.f tillers per plant at the 1% level 

o.f significance, while thero is no ditterenoe between Bb and Bn at 

either the 1% or ,% levels. On the 1st June, the same relatiOl"...ship 

hold.a,· but is only significant at the 5% level. From the lifting on 

22nd June up to and including ~t on 14th September, the tiller 

numbers per plant in both Bb and Bn have increased, and while still 

less than the tiller numbers recorded for Ba, a.re high enough to prevent 

statistically significant differences being found. TM onl3 exception 

to thin in this period is on the .3rd August, when a small increase in 

the tiller numbers for Ba and a small decrease in those for Bn, results 

in a significant ditterence being discovered at the 5% level between 

these speoies. On the .5th October, a small decrease in th.a tiller 

number for Bb and a larger increase in both Ba ani Bn 9 results in ~ 

highly significant (1% level) difference between Bb and Bo.. There 

a.re no significant differences o.t the lif'ting on 27th October, but at . 
the final. lifting on 16th November, a marked decrease. in the tiller 

numbers recorded in Bb results in this species being high.13 signific

antly smaller than both Ba and Bn, but there is no difi'erenoo between 

, these la.st two apeoies. 

A oompariaon ot the curve• tor mean number o.f tillers per plant 

tor ea.oh apcoioa, inoludod in fi.iure• .2, .3 and z.., &hon that each 

opoaio&1 hAd a cU.ttc-ent ~ ot OL:'fte Ba ~ ro.p14ly tram 

~wi, 70 tt1, .. a, the boa:lmSA& ot JA'fJllOJ.7, to cmqa 1,-0 

117 oa,i, 1u9ab. ~, lld.tb time untJJpl&SMd ..,.,.,. d«lna, 

.. •-- flt tt)Jt19 Ill 1M' el tlda -- .W ~ ~. &ftll' 
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which they declined. rapidJ3 to about 80 at the completion or the 

experiment. It is possible that the seven month period dur"'-ng 

which tiller numbers were continually high, mey represent saturation 

point for the pipesJ in other words, a total of some 56o-580 tillers 

per pipe is the me.xhnnm -number which the soil contained. in the pipe is 
.. 

capable of su;pporting with water and nutrients. This contention 

mey be borne out in figure 5, where the average growth rate per tiller 

for Ba is consistently muoh below that for Bb. This could be due 

partly to semi-starvation. In Bb, tiller numbers rose to a mii"'lor 

peak of about 60 at the end of January, and then declined to about 30 

at the end of March. This mey indicate that in Bb, there is a con

siderable mortality among the tillers during the m.ttumn period when 

growth is slow, and it is conceivable that under conditions of com

petition with other species in a pasture, such mortality among Bb 

tillers may be a cause of failure of m9.tl.Y plants of this species to 

survive into the winter. An explanation of this nature could under

lie the careful .management of both Italian ryegrass and short rotation 

ryegrass ( of Tihioh Italian ryegrass is one parent) neoessa.ry during 

the autumn if these species are to produce leuf freely over the follow

ing winter. Fran the end of .April until the middle of July, tiller 

numbers per plant increased steadily to the peak value for Bb of nearly 

120. This was not maintained, and the number fell off steadily to 

approximately 60 at the end of the trial, the actual value or 28 at 

the final lifting on 19th November being due to the very small plants 

of this species in the last block. In Bn, the number of tillers per 

plant ~ stoadn.y from about 4D during January to 100 by the 

middle of Jul.¥, and. although this number tluotua.tod after this date, 

tho trcm4 _. tw a &.oroue to &bout 80 till on por pl.Ant at tho c¥J. 

ot th•~'-



o. Leaf yield of tillers. 

From the oanbination of leaf yield data and the numbers of live 

tillers, a.lrea.dy discussed, it was possible to obtain some measure 

of the leat yield tran individual tillers over the course of this 

experiment. S1noo the dates of top outs and ot root liftings did 

not coinoide1 some adjustment ot the data beoa.mc necessary. It was 

decided to use the tiller numbers as counted for each lifting date, 

and to intexpolate the leaf yield. for these same dates from the curve 

ot dry weight of leaf tissue per plant per day, which has a.lrea.dy 

been 'explained. It was further decided. to use these values as they 

stood without 8IJ3 a:ttenpt at smoothing out irregularities, since 

these values represent the best estimte available of both tiller 

IlUillbe.-s and leaf yield at 8If3' given date. On the other hand, the 

resultant leaf yield per tiller curve is d.el-1.ved. from this data and 

is not itself directly measured, so that a smoothed. curve can be 

drawn to show this derived. oharaoter. 

The caloulatians involved. are presented in Table 7, and the 

curves are shown in Figure 5• 



fNP?, Calonletions of~ yield per tiller fur each species, using actuaJ. mean tiller numbers, and interpolated. 

s,: \i8ig'at yields of leaf tissue per plant per da.y for the same dates. 

Perem1ial :cy-egmss Italian ryegrass Tall. f'escue 

No. cf nz,..wt. D:ry-wt. of No.of D:ry-r,rt. I>;ey-wt. of No •. of D.ey--wt. D.?:ywwt. or 
tat. tilJa:'8 of l.eaf'. l.eaf' per t:UJers of leaf. l.eaf per t:fJJera of• J.eaf' •. leaf. per 

mgm. tiller. mgm.. tiUer. ~ t11Jer. 
Illg}Ile mgm.. ~ 

l,D11 .... 78.0 79 1.01 25.0 71+ 2.96 .50.3 111,- ,Z,Z/ 
a, m.1 ,_. 66.6 96 1.41t- JP.3 80 1.99 46.1+ 170 3.66 .. ,,,eu:, a,..o 88 1.05 59.6 58 0.97 4.3.1 193 4.48 .,ltlllitwa:t 105.8 83 0.78 Y/.8. 58 1 • .53 .5l..1+ 177 3.25 , ... 14.3.9 70 0.49 ¥).4 41+ 1.09 52..5 136 2.59 
,o-.. 1.rw.s 48 0.32 32-1,. 1+0 1.23 64.0 116 1.81 
a, lprU 101.5 39 0.38 3.5.a 33 0.92 .59.0 74 1.25 ff- 146.3 YI 0.2.5 .55.1,. ,38 0.69 67.3 63 0.94-
1 JlmD 12.5.4 26 0.21 62.6 31 0.50 72.3 42 0.58 

DJIIDD 108.6 22 0.20 68.3 29 0.42 89.1 33 0.37 
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FIGURE 5. 

Leaf yiel:d, per tiller, derived t'rom mean tiller numbers 

and interpolated. dry weight yields of leaf tissue per plant 

per daJ' for the same dates, in perennial ryegrass, Italian 

ryegrass, and tall fesoue. 
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In l3a 1 the peak rate 01· leaf yield per tiller ( 1 •. ,4 ,:ism. 01· 4-~ 

leaf tissue per tiller per~) ia reached at tho end ot December, 

after whioh the yield. tall.a oft rapidly at f'irst and. then mo,;-e 

slowl.1 until the beginning ot June, men tho minimum values of some 

0.1.5 to 0.20 mgm. lea:t tissue per tiller per dey a.re reached. This 

level holds until the end of August, and. during September there is 

an inoreaae in the leaf yield per tiller. All plotted points for 

Ba are within reasonable distance ot the curve. The fa.ct that the 

whole ourve for Ba ha.a cml.1 some .50-60}& ot the values for the corres

pondjng curve ~ar Bb ~ be eviclcnce that srowth of the Ba plants in 

the pipes was being atteoted by overarow:ling ot the tillers. The 

yield peak in Bb wo.s :reachod. either at or beit>re tho f'irst l1i'ting 

on 4-th December, and from a valuo at that date of 3 mgm. of leaf' tisa.B 

per tiller per &3', there is a steady fall, rapid at first and then 

rather alower, to the minimum value of about 0.25 mgms. by the mi.ddlo 

of Jul.re This heJ.d until tho end of August, azx1 the growth rate 

1ncreaaed. agn:in during September. The dispersal. of some of the~ 

points for Bb beta.re .April is aue to the variations aJ.rea.ey noted in 

tiller numbers in this species. The evidenoe here is that the re:Juoed 

yield of Bb in autumn in canpa.riaon with Ba, can be at least partly 

~ on the grounds of tiller mortality in Bb, rather than u;pon 

a reduoed rate of leaf growth from the tillers in this species. In 

Bn, tho distribution of points shows that the yield peak is reached 

near the end of JamJJJJ:'J', when there is an average ot SO!DO lt.5 mgm. of 

dry leaf tissue being formed daily by eaoh tiller. This peak corres

ponds to the max:hmun leaf yield tound in Bn, and :ts not maintained. It 

deareaaoa rapidly and ,:steadily to a minimum value of o.~ mill1grams 

at the middl.o of JuJ.J-, and. theroatter immediately riaes again during 

Auguat. In canpariaon w1 th the two r,yegrasaea, this leaf yield per 

tiller OUl'TO tor J3n ahoffll the 8ame WO featurel AB appeared in the leaf 

1iel4 GIA"YltJ that 1•, the ~ ~ ability, and the ahort . 
utoio pm.od 4mina 1ddab pwth i• at & nl&U~ low •bbe It Jflq be 

DOM& tbt.t the J,Nt ,tA~i41 ,- tUl• tw ID mt Db an ~ ahdlar 

tffa .. IIIMJ• ., ,.. .. ~ ...... -- r. Nib..., 8PMd-•• ,.w__. ... u.tterBI. 



a. ~ rela.tionahip between leat yield and 
tiller numbers in oach apeoiea 

An inspection ot. figures 2, ;5 and la- shows that there 1s an 

apparent inverse· rela.tionahip between the leaf yield expressed as 

cixjr-weight of leaf' tissue per plant per day, and the number of tillers 

per plant, in each ot the three species studied. To determine vt.etb.er 

or not there was a significant relationship between these two ohar-

··acterS.,· correlation coefficients were oaloula.ted for each species, 

and the results are given 1n Table 81 m.ile scatter dia.gra:ms tor the 

same data are shown in Figure 6. Since the dates on which the top 

cuts and the root block lif'tings were taken did not coincide, the 

interpolated. dry weight yields o£ leafage far the arum dates on which 

t~lJer counts were maae, were used in the oalculation ot these cor

relation coef'ticients. 

TABIE 8. 9&fela:tion coefficients between numbers of tillers wr 

plant, end the in;tspolated dry weigqts of~ :per 

plant per da.y tor the same date~• 

Values ot r. Result of 
'Aotual 

Required. at Re~a.t test. 
~ level 1, level. 

Perennial ryegra.ss - 0.57/ 0.514 0.641 • 
Italian ryegrass - 0.64.7 0.514 0.641 •• 
Tall fesoue - 0.728 0 • .514 0.64.1 Qllt 

These reaw.ts show that 1n the case of both Italian ryegrass a.na· 

tall tesow,1 there ia a negative oorrelati.on, significant at the 1% 

lowl, between leaf yield am md>er ot tillers per plant. With 
.f• 

perennia.l r_yegre.sa, there ia also a negative oorrolation.tbut ~ ... 

Ant cml3 at about the ,% level. Thia roduood lovol of significance 

cmi be o,q,ldnod on tho behaviour ot tho tillers in perennial. i,regro.an, 

1lh1cb ~ rnJjd.41-, to a •xi•• in ear1-, Kardl encl mintainod 

W. Jdah J.ewl mU1 tbe ldMle ot Aupat, ~ the l.t JUl,4 CIA"W 



PIGtnm 6. 

Scatter diagrams tor mean tiller numbers per plant, 

and interpolated ctr,' weight yields of leaf tissue per pl.ant 

per da3 for the same dates, in perennial r:,egrass, Italian 

ryegrasa, and tall fesouo. 





deolined trom late iJ'.anua17 · to earl3 June ana reaohed. its minimum 

during Jul:¥. and August. In Ital inn ryegrass, the reduction in 

tiller numbera tOUDi during February and Uaroh while l~ yield 

was ai,so 'a.eolinir,g• will have reduced the correlation ooeffloient, 

although the calculated value is high enough to give significance 

at ~ 1%. levele 
!rho result ot thia -te~t in each species shows that as leai' 

yields aearease during tho autumn and winter periods, llUllbers of 

live ~llera present on each plant inQl"eaSe, and that the tiller 

numbers decline a,ga.1n in apr1ng as leaf' growth oomnenoes for the 

A diacuaaion and explanation of this relationship 

is given in a. later aectian. (see Diaoussiona 5. Relationships in 

the top growth measurements). 

. ... 



· :a. General Description ot the 
Root·syatems. 

~a section ot the reaulta will be presented in three paris1 

~ follows&• 

a. a d.escription ot the condition ot the root tissues as observed 

6.i. each liftinat. 
be a cleacription ot the root staining patterns obtained :rrom the 

uae ot tetrazollum. aalte 

Ce an·anaJ.ym.1 of the d:q mtter percentages tor both white roots 

and roota other than white in all three species,. together with a ntate

ment ot the cruaa fibre J}ercentages in both classes ot roots in the 

three species. 

In this aection ot tho resul ta, and in tho suooeed:1ng aeations on 

root numbers and weigh.ta, and on the relationships beiiween roots and 

leaf yields, two ola.aaea of roots will bo oonaidered.e 

are "white roots", and. •roots other than white roots"• 

These classes 
t) .-r 

The mite ,._ 
roots were those which became notioeablo trom the 9th llarch lltting 

ommrd.81 because ot their colour and other chara.ctera and which were 

separated trom,. counted and weighed as a separate grou,p, tor each plant 

over the rerodnder ot the exper.:l.mental period. Roots other than whtte 

roots composed the remainder of the root system ot each plant. This 
. . 

ola.asifioa.tion is aomowha.t arti£1oial,. and no attenpt was made to sort; 

tho roots .other .than white roots into e:ey conponent types. Never-the-
.. 

less, it can be contended that the classifioa.tion adopted hex-a is 
. ' t . . . . 
~quate f~ ~ purposes ot this experiment. These were essentially 

two in numberJ ·tiratl,Y, to study the behaviour over a twelve-month 

period. ot the total root aystem ot the plants ot the three species 

oonoerned.1 and "roots other than white roots" allowed this to be donoJ 
1 ; ' ' • ' / :. f 

ao_., 'to atual MW root fomation over tho same period, and the "whi~--~.-~ a meuuro otn~,wtia.uon. The question ot 
i ,,,,, " ;'' 'f/' ' * ,1''";'½~~~<2, 1."f, .: ., ••' .~.!"~. 

olualtioaUe *ot not• lDto ~ ~•• 11 doalt with in a ,a.ta 
" f NOU• (,.. nl••d•a a. IDol olu•• a4 sta1n1na po.ttema n~ 

~1111), 



a. Oondi tion ct the ~ot tissues. 

In perennial r.,egraas, roots at the llftings during December were 

pale cream in colour, but on 26th J~ a definite darkening bad 

~ an:1. th~ ~ I\Yfflm was light brown. On this same date, 

1t· .. doea: that the root cortex. in meJ\Y oases bad softened b. tho 

~ reai~ nearest the· crown, and we.a tender to pressure ot the 

ftDgen. A ftm preaaw:e -.a enough to rupture the cortex, 19hiab. tam 

appearod to aepai'1Lte tree)J t.l:'om the Ullderlying stelar tissues. Thia 

aame tcmd.emeaa we.a tOllD4 on 1 Gth Pe'bruary', and. at the fl.fth lifting 

on 9th Jw:-ob.1 acme roota were ahow1ng :natural. tearing am loss of 

cortex over an inah Gr' !nab and a half' of root near the crown. By 

50th Jlarch, losa of oorlu extended. O?er aa:ae 3 er 4- inchea ot root 

in tho prox1al rep.an, and over the rmne1n1ng liNnga the length of 

root 1"rclll 19hiah the cortex ~ had sloughed ott -.a in excess of 

m inabos. In azrr plant, however, there 1RUI 00ll81.dere.ble varia.tian 

between rootain the &tgree at oortex alougb1ng present, and at any 

lltting, it was not p<,amble to tom s:rv oleer class1.tioa.tion of cortex 

alougbing beoauae of the oonUAuoua nature of th1a variation. In 

roota 'lh1oh had lost their oo.rtica1 tissue, tho stele remained intact, 

joJning the cliatal pert of tho root carrying root ba.1rs and laterals 

and an· intact cortex over aeveral inches ot length behind the root · 

tip to the c:-cmn. ot the plant. By- the 20th April, both stele and 

cortex, when 'f?l'O&ent, were tairly- dark brown in colour and reaahed. a 

very deep brown colour &lring Jul3. 

In Itallan-r,egraaa, the pattern is essentially the same as in 

perennial ryegraas1 with ono iiqporta.nt exception. Tho prmd,mal . . ' 

oortex was tound to be _tender and toara.ble to finger pressure on some 

root1 at the llttins on - Deoember, some Jt. weeks beta.re the same 

teature aa notea ·1n perennial l70sro-aa. Thia ausgeata that the 

t>l4eit root. !n B1> an ~ &rtedon.t1on at an earlloz, stage 

~ !n na, u4 r,q -0. p.n ot the aplonatioA tw tbe c1eo:reuo 1n 



:umbers of roots other than :dute roots reocrded :ln Bb during Ya.rah 

.April (soe section; ot the Results). Bb plants were showing 

tural. .~: of the oorti~ tisauea during March, this being 
• 'l,";;",,,:s::,'.,•,<, •, '~'-,, \' .. 

oea'ble at t!rn in the pl40XLml inch or· so, but 1'8l)idl,- sproruU.ng 
• ' , I I ~ , ' ' 

a Ill.lcli, groatei- p~ian ot tho root ~ Tho colour changes 
; i ls•' ' ,J" i ; l • • ' 

to ~ brown,~ tho~ fOUD4 in Bet. 

At ·~ Ja.th lifting on 1 Gtb. ~'bruar,y, one Bb plant ahariDg com-
• j \ ' ',· 

plete death ot all top tiuue was oaretully cleaned and exam:lnede 

The root ayatem was vt1q tender and JZIU\Y toots bad obviousl.Y broken 

during we ah1nga1 the ooriex on r,er;r root wan loose and had mostJ.,y 

alougbed tree ot tho atele, whUe tho atele i taelf' waa br1 ttle and 

readj~ broke it a:q tenaioa. ._. applied to ito 

In tall :teacue, tba oatf;ex ._. t1nt; noticed a.a being tender to 

finger pressuro at the l1tUng on. 26th Janmrr, and there waa natural. 

J.ou ot cortex on. 30th Ka:r0h and at subsequent llfUngs. Diaoolour

atian ot the roots wu not1oed. cluring PebJ:uar.1, and beoamo progressivel'1' 

These cla.tea OatTC\Uspond with those in Ba.1 except that tho 

actual loaa ot 00.riex in Bil wu 3 veeka later. Individual. Bn roots 

ware DJOh thioke;r than in tho r,egrassea, and this root aizo ~ haw 

ho,d aoao ~on.tho apperen~ greater resistance ot tho Bn 

In all tb:cee species, white roota were first detected. as a 

separate olasa at tho titth lifting on 9th 1laroho The white roots 

were stout and sh1ni, unbrnnohed and ~t, and were rare)J mo.re 

than eight :lnohes lq, bGing treqwmtl.3' muah shorter than this. They 
"•;) ' I 

, ) 

were present at all litti11g1 tcllowir>g their first recognition, the 
' ' • • '. al • • ' 

cliacoloura.t!.on ot the oldei- i-oota allowing easy identification beoauae 
,! • • '.,,, : ' • I '"l:: : ',·' , i, , ' ' • ' 

ot their ~te colour, ~ laok ot branobing allowed tree 
1 

.,, 
1

, ! :, , ' , :' • ' f •:: '. ' i ~f • l ' ' t ' 

separation troa the ~ ot tho root ~ 
I ' ! . 

Tho lou ot the "white" ocnU.Uon waa obaoned in aeveral oaaea, 
' ' ' ; 

but Jlq ffl be tnd,oa2. ot the ohlnpa oocnmina in all .Ute roota. 

It Ra ~,._at the ftOt ~ IO that DO -•are ot tbAt tiM 



$ 

these oha.ngea took ooul4 'be obtained• although a1noo onl3' three or 

~ root• pe,;- plant5 wei-o atteoted at e:ey lifting a.a.to, the cluraUcm 
' 

ia ~babl..Y .. t~'l3' e.boi-t. ·J3.rownina ot these whi to roots oomienced. 
L',: ::/;\,,,·t.>.:,;;:;•°":,, :: 

a.1; tooi .~),.t. ~tel3' one :tnah intervals along the roots, 

:1 •R>"ft~~=E~::: =.t:: = ~ ~- ,,·, ·' 

was bromi1 ·~· FO~ · entered a phase which would end with tend.er. 

neaa a%ld· 1osa ot the cortex. 



:b.,S~ pa~ w.t'f;h tetrazollum salt 

I,, ' 1! l,1; • <"' 

Beto.re tho tirn X'OOt lit't.inga were maae, amall•scale trials 
I• I ) o , 

we're oarr.tea.'out'to·~ a. auitable conoentration ot the 
' ' . . 

~ : i. ; • • ~;. ; , ·~ t ' . 

tetrazolium salt and also a aatiatacto~ tempe~ture and duration 
I, ; ' 

: f 
1 

, • ,.', i ; ' : • , • ~ I • · 

tor the staining ~~ . ~ plant ma~ used here was me:I u'.cy' 
l ' h I • . t , 

· young aingle pl.an'%a ot ~ annua and. perennial r;yegrass growing on 

the ~- ot. ~ plot area. ~se were dug out and caretul.13' 
. ' . ( 

wasbod before treatment. 

!he reaulta ot this prellm:tnar,y wcrk ilxlica:ted that a 1.~ 

-.~tion ot the tetra.zolium bram1c1e 1n distilled water (~ 

1 gram ot salt to 100 PdJ1U:li:rea ot -.ter) was suttioient to stain 

Thia 1a the aamo ocmoentratlon aa ia reooua,ien.Jed tc:r 

uao a.a an :lm.icatar ot aoec1 gendnati.an, and baa provod aa.Ustactory, 

with obaffy g;raaa seeds. It WU ~ t0mld that adequate ato:lning 

resulted .trom root :lmmeraion at ,o0o tor 8 hours. 1'h1a ~ture 

wu cboaon largcJ..y because an inoubatar set at the controlled ~ 

ot ;o0o we.a available, and th1a alao provided darkness. Since tho 

tetruol1um salt ia not light-atable, the reaction m..ist take pla.oe in 

!he ti.mo ot 8 hours tor the reaction was suttioient, a 

ooapar1aon with ataining patterns obtained over longer periods showing 

that further imnersion did not give any clearer indications. 

In this prellm:tnar,y work, it was also necessary to prove that 

root Uaauea did not ataJ.n. For this puzpoee, young plants ot 

l>ermm:1a.J. r,yegrasa and Poa annua. were usea, the root tissues being 

ed by eJiPOSUX'O ot tho orow.n. and root ayatem ot oaoh plant to boil• 

water tor tour minutes. !Mae plants were then placed in tetraz-

um aolution tor 8 hours, togei;hei-with untreated similar plants. 
i ;::;~ 

no oaae waa the.re 8ZJ'3 sign of roots 'being stained after tho tissues 

l!ea.d, wbJ.18 Donal .taim.ng took pla.oo in the untreated control .. 
the ddld»a ~ttem obte1nt4 ta the ron a,nou ot tho• 10\ml 

*¼t 



planta we.a qµite oonaiatent over the material used in this experiment. 

!rho l"OOt tip and ~tel¥ 1 m. ot root ~tel.¥ behind tho 

: -~P ·•td,ned 1

a -~ ~ colour. Young emerging lateral roots up to 

~:te:13' ir· inoh in 1enath lb.owed a similar dense red ooloura.tion, 

:f.ndioative ~ intense biolog:lcal activity. Older lateral roots showed 

this dark ~tairdrig · ~ in the region near the tip. The stele er 

~ cylinder stained consistently over its entire length, although 

the &,pth ot colour- &m,loped was never so intense as at the root tip. 

!Che oortox tailed to stain, cr at the most presented a wey pale pinldm 
" ., -"'. 

oolour!J.tion, and in these entire roots, the stole could be seen with 

the namd eye underl¥,lng the oortex. 

At ~ later l:1Nngs1 when the cortex bad separated from the stole 

over the p.r6.:d..mDl pert O'f the root, tho atele still stained over its 

tull length, indioa.ting that losa of cortical tissue did not mean the 

death of the entire root, cr that it oeaaod. to f'Unation as an integral. 

pert ot tho plant. Untorttmate:13', as tho root tissues darkened with 

age, it became increa&1ngl,y difficult to recognize the red. oolottl:a.tion 

i-ran. the reduoed tetro.zoliUlll aa.lt, or tormazan, Md at the l.ifflngs on 

·1st and 22nd June and 13th JuJ.y, no staining pattern could be detected 

~ the naked eye, and aamination under a~ (X 10) bi.noOltJ.ar 

mi01'0acope was essential. After 13th Jul.y, te~lium staining was 

disoontinued., sinoe root tissues were of such a cwrk brownish colour 

that satisfactory deGCriptions of the staining results could no longer 

be mad.co B.r that time, however, it had been demonstrated that individual 

roota ·re.mainocl £unotionalatter the .loss of mu.oh of the cortex tissue, 

the atele oontimd.:ng to aerve as oonducting· tissue oonnecting the distal 

region ot lateral i-oota and root h£dra to the arowil of the plant. It 

ia 1·1kelJ, that. tbell :cot• 1"8llfdn tu.Dctional until the stele itself' is 
I 

~ 

!1'lle ata:lm.:ng patten in white J"C>Ota took a. ro.ther ditterent ~ 

1'hm-e aa an intclN &M,p N4 ata1n &rnlopod at the root tip and tor 

~ i Ille lMth1n4 W..1 !D4Soatinl 1ntcmN &Otin.ty in th1a rqioa. 



The cortical tiasuea were opaque, ~ took up a pink stain over their 

\mole length• ,although i'requont]3 the intensity of the staining 
' ; ,• t I , 

showed :gradual. varli:tiona flier a distance ot 2 to 3 inches. The 
: . '·. "''<,1::\r::~l~''". ", . ; C • -,•: 

opaque nature ot 
1
~ ·~ prevented. ·~ nak.ed-eyo inspection of 

the.~~· 'ateiaz. :tissues. . ~ general staining pattern in 
I , , ,,, \ , , '. ',i, ,• , I 

,mii;~.i-oota was auggeativo ot c~le biological. activity taking 
,,, , ' :•• , , l 

plaoe .~ these ~ tiasuea. 

Tho staining patterns described above were observed in all three 

·apec1ea under trial, alth~ tho greater thiaknesa ot Bn roots mde 

observations m0l"O cli.fflault in this species than in the ryegrasses. 



Ce Root ary natter percentages. 

Ditterenoea between the two root ola.sses considered. in this 

experiment • "white roota" · and "roots other than white roots" -

have been descrl.bed on the bases ot colour, condition of the cortex 

tissues, and. staining patterns developed trom reaction with tetraz

olium aalt• Since treah weights and~ weights were available £or 

tho two root olasaea ot each individual plant £rom the 20th April 

-lit'ting until completion ot tho experimcm:t, it was decided to oa.l• 

, culate tho dry matter peroentagea ot the root tissues. These per

CGntage £igurea oould then be subjected. to statistical. analysis, to 

detemine eny real ditterences between the root classes in their 

The arr matter percentages tor ea.oh plant are set out in Appendix 

21 while the mean "V8.luea tor each apeciea at ea.oh lifting are shown 

Fer ea.oh apociea, it can be seen that the roots other 

than white roots had a dr.r matter content h1.!;ber by sane 1~ than 

It can also be seen that within ea.ch cla.ss 

ot root, the values tor ea.ah species ohango their relationships to 

the others cm:r the m;perimental period. Thus, in 'White roots, Bn 

ha.a a higher ory matter percentage than either Ba. or Bb im.til 21+th 

Auguat,·and after this date, Bb has a. rather higher percentage and 

Ba. becomes s:S m:S lar to Bn. 

Two periods at distinct trends oan be seen in .f':1.gure 7 • Up to, 

and inoludtng, the li£ting on 3rd August, the dry matter percentages 

in ea.oh case remain either steadiY, ~trtng their or1gina1 

1 (white roota in ; species, and roots other than white roots 

m,), or else ab.ow a. amall 1ncreaso (roots other than ?mite roots 

Ba and Bn), From tho lifting on tho 2lt,th Al.Jgua1; until the end. ot 

~ in ld.4-l{ovombe1'1 there 11 in tlVfJq oaae, 11:1. th the 

IPP8:L"IA1 ~ ot roota otbat than white root, in Bn, a. greater . 
te ot ~ ia tbs 4r'I •"-' ~ ot .. root u ..... 



PIGURB 7e 

The dry matter percentages tor mite roots and tor 

roots other than white roots, in perennial ryegrass, 

Italian ryegrass, and tall 1"esoue. 
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Since with each apeoiea, the dry' matter peroentagea ot the white 

roots were conaiatently' lesa than those of. the roots other than white 

roots, the t~ ~uat 4eacr1bod could bo ignored for the purposes ot 
f ' ' 

the atatiatioal anal;yaia. Thia a.voided the necessity ot reoaloula.ting 
\ 

an ,µi.a.l.yais tci.c- each lifting d.a.te. The mean dry matter. per.centages 

for both root claasea for ea.oh species, together with tho standard 

errors ot those' mans, were oelouJ oted.J and the differences between 

the iJrJ' matter percentages ot the two root classes in eaoh species 

were then tested for signif'ioanoe by the use ot the "t" test (Snedeoor, 

1946). The relevant figures, and the result ot this test, are set 

Keena I atan&lrd eI'X'Ors I and teats ot Bignifioa:noe ot 

the clitterenoea between means, tor the drz Jllltter 

J?Omntaea ot ,mite roots, and roots other than lllhite 

roota1 in the tJn,e ~ apeci.oa. 

White roots "t" Teat : I . ~ ca.- than w!tta ~a 
8pea1ea Kean S.E. Keen S.E. D,greearC ' f'reed.om t. actual t.01 lea1l 

J3a. 30.7e+' !o.~ 11.~!o.~ 147 30.203 2.610 

Bb .:;o.93 + - o • .:;o 1a.79 :0.35 122 24..979 2.617 

l3n .:;o • .50 ! 0.1.5 20.31 !o.34- 147 26.816 2.610 

:k)frQ 

The results shown in ~'1 indicate that in each species, the 

white roots have a highly significantly lesser iJrJ' matter percentage . 
than the roots other than white roots. ~a is consistent with the 

\'lhite roots'.being composed ot ~ tissue than the roots whioh 

w lost tbtilr "white" ohara.oter1stios. 

Purthor ovidonoo became available from analyses for crude fibn, 

nerORntagoa ot each root olasa in ea.oh species, carried. out in tho 

~:Jt10Z1111tr;y ~, Kaa107 Oollogoe b 88JJV?lea a.nolJ'8ed were 

-IAI. dq •IJl)le• t.rom tba liftin&a OA 13th JulJ', 3rd Augwst, and 

INul.'8 are Nt d ill Table 10. 

•• 
•• 
•• 



Peroentastea_of 9£Ude fibre in white mts and roots 
~ than white in bulked samples f~ ea.oh e?'fF!
mentai · mfeciea, · · · 

I • 

C"...ass BA lfo Bn 

Whi to roota· ,,,.~ '4.~ 32.0}& 

Roota other' than. 
white root•• ~1 )8.4 43.1 

While theae Cl'\l1e fibre percentages in Table 10 were made aa 

a1Dgle determinations, and are~ likeq to oontain oonoealed. 

errors, they- ahow that ~ar each species, the crude fibre percentage 

ot the lihite roota ia at lea.at~ lesa than that of the roots other 

than 1tbite roots. ru.a ia canaiatent with l'ihite roots being oom

poaed of younger tiuue, and suggesta that the white roots 11183. be 

more conoerne4 1n oonau.cuan ot mtabolltoa than in suppo.t"t ar 

anabongoottboplmt. 



o. Root Nunbora end Weights 

Thia · section ot the resul ta w.Ul prescm, analiysea ot the 

data. assembled from tho various measurements made on certain root 

abaractera. At the litt1ng Of each bloak1 records were made ot 

the number Of roots trom each plant• together with the number ot 
\, 

white roots from tho titth lltting on the 9th Karch tmtU the oom-

plot!on ot the experiment. Pull oven-dr,y weights ot both classes 

ot roota tor ewr., inaividual plant were not taken until tho seventh 

lltt1ng on 20th Apr.U.1 but wero 4eterm1ned :trom then until the end 

Of tho tr1al.. 

!he anaJ..rsea made ot th1a 4ata will be set out in ten slb-sectims, 

aa foll.oaraa 

(a) the md>ex- ot roots other than whito IOOts per plant. 

(b) the iJr,/ wi&ht ot roota other than llhite roots per plant. 

(o) ti. mmber Of roota other than 11h1te roota per tiJJere 

(cl) tho ar:, weigbt ot roota other tam white roots per t6...ller. 

(e) tho number ot white roota per plant. 

(t) the md>er ot white roota per plant aa a peroentago ot the 

l'l1.tmber of total l'OOta per plant. 

(g) the w:,- weight ot 'White roots per plant. 

(h) the dr.Y' weight ot white roots per plant aa a percentage 

ot the w:,- weigi'lt ot total roots per plant. 

(1) the m.mber ot white roots per tiller. 

( j) the iJr,/ weight ot mite roots per tiller. 



(a) lfLd>er ot roota other than white 
roota per plant. 

Tho meam--ementa tor indiv.tdual plants are sot out 1n .Appendix 
. ' 

2 tor eadl lifting, and the mean valuea tor each lifting are graphed. 
' ;' ,' ' 

1n figurea' 8, 9; end 10 tor Ba, Bb1 ani Bn respectively. 

A normal~- otvarJ.anoe waa calculated for this data, and . . . 
\ ' ' ' ' 

the result ia preaented in Table 110 As in all oases with these 

general anal.,v-.."\ea ot varianoe, Ddaa1ng values tor Bb plants were supplied 

by the use ot the mean value ot the Bb plants present at eao.b. particulaz.

lltting1 and the necessar,y adJu,stmenta were made in the number ot 

degrees ot 1'reed.om. It should be noted that sinoe \1hite roots were 

not recognizable as a separate claaa tmtil the fifth lltting on 9th 

Karch, the number ot roots other than white roots is si.IqAy tho total 

oount ot roots during the first tour l.1ffl.ngs. Fran the lifting on 

the 9th Jlaroh until the oaq>letion ot the experime:nt, the number ot 

roots other than white roots tor each mli v.1dua.l p1ont ia tho ditterenoe 

between the total number ot roots and tho number ot \\bite roots pi,,sent 

ax 
ciea 
nual 

ApalY;sis ot varianoe for m..uwer of roots other than 

white roots per JZ1ant over all lii'ting dates. 

Sums ot Spares Degrees r£ 
t'reedom lban &;itlu'e P val.w ~~ Result 

4.50,1;9, 16 26,88.5 1.82 1.97 2.62 NeS. 

1,m., 11·9 2 (:i)l,060 43.1'6 3.30 5.31. •• 
41f ,284- 32 ··~4,7.59 2.61 1.50 1.76 •• 

--~\ ; 

1,910,1.;1 ,~ 5,6.51 
4,086,713 ,as 

!Cho results ot thia analJ"ai• ot variance showed that the ditt~ 

thia root ~ between cl&tel ~ but did not quite roach 

-....-.canoe at the - lmtl• but that the 41tteronoea between tho 

iit.Al'VUi.i.vl Rn amt thAJI ~ at tJMD 1,C in.le bro aa alllO 



FIGURES 8, 9, 10. 

The number and dry weight of roots other than white 

roots, and "he number and dry weight of ?lhi te roots per 

plant in peronn1al ryegrass, Italian ryegrasa and tall 

tescue respeot1vel3'. 
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o. ~ 81gn1i'icont internotion between dates and species, ind.ioa.ting 

• that the cliff'erencea in thia root cbaro.cter between the species was 

: not oonstant, but -vt11"iod ever the experimental period. To e--..tam.in<, 

: the nature ct this variation• analyses ot variance ot the number of 

. roots other thari white roots per plant ,vero calculated for ea.oh lifting 

. date, 8Ild the ~t results ero set out in Table 12. 

TABIE 1 Z. Results ct ~l! ct ~e for m.mi:>er of roots 

other than white roots P;r' Pl.anti at ea.ch eeparnte 
l;:1fflns da.te. 

l.teana Std. Errors P values d require1 

Date Ba B8 Bn Ba,Bn Bb Actual. .01 .05 lesult .01 

4- Deo. 183 n 146 + - 9.s + - 9.a 30.0 5.78 3.41 •• 40 
29 Dec. '!>32 210 17.3 + ~-9 15.7 s.78 3.41 •• 84--a:>.9 
26 Jan. 254, 171 212 !19.6 !19.6 4.60 .5.78 -,.4-7 • -
16 Pebe '115 175 224, + ~1 4.79 6.11 3.59 • ;35e4- -
9 llare Jar. 1J() 211 -2.3.9 !2J., ~.62 S.78 3.41 •• 9.5 

.30 liar. J2S 226 !.,a.o !31M6 112 10.01 5.9.3 ,.s2 •• 121 
20 •• ,,9 121t, 26.S ~.i.. ~.,. 13.76 .5.78 ,.1+1 .. 117 
11 »q 287 1lt0 237 !z?.s !z?., 1.,, ,.78 3-41 •• 110 

1 Jun, 291 105 $ ~., :ai.., 16.96 s.9, 3.52 •• 87 
22 Jl.i11e 222 99 249 ~.1 !2.;.1 10.18 s.78 :S.1+7 •• 101 

1.3 Jul¥ 265 1n 21.B !zT.1+ !34.7 2.08 6.01 3.55 N.S. -
:, Aug. 311 188 211') + + 1.9.5 6.01 3.55 N.S. -;9.s •.50•1+ -

24- Aug. 283 199 1n !22..3 !23.s 6.29 5,85 3.49 •• 90 
14-Be.Pt 172 117 218 !24.3 !28.1 3.72 5.93 3,,.52 0 -
5 oat. 317 17.5 219 + !32.G .5e/+b .5.85 ;;.49 • .30.; -

2:J Oct. ZJ, + + 0.97 5.78 3.4-7 NeS. 243 317 -;;7.3 -37.3 -
1G Novo 257 82 !14.7 + 1;0.23 5.8.5 3.49 llr\'I 59 ~ -15.7 

In all threo species, the pattern t"oll.owed. by this root character 

is Z'B.ther variable, but as would be exJ}ectedt it is essenti~ aindlar 

to tho pattern ot tiller mmibera per plant. With Ba1 the nwnber ot 

:.roots otll.er than white roota reaoho4 a peak value by eo.rl_y Jlaroll ot 

tho 01'4oJ.o ot J50 roots per pl.Ant, ma1nto1no4 tbia peak until late in 

April, and 4oalino4 to a ftl.ue bo,woon 2SO o.n4 ,00 until the en4 ot tho 

trJA11 altilouab oe.rlda ~ pw IOO\ mmbon a llW.. outa14o 
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these limit.. With Bb1 the nud>er ot roota other than Tlhite per 

plant,~1M4 .. ,.'!- ·~ ot .;t,out 170 during JBllllllr.1 and early 
' ' ,'•';,\,,,_ 7:- ' '_- ' 'e, 

~-~.~ ~ ~ and ~ted around 120 roots 
«' : ','t' -,': ,:~ ::,: ,'" . ~ ,\ 'i _,,<_, ' ' • 

.. troa. -rl.7 .lllrqb. ~):,&t. .. in .. J'Upe• ~• audclen decrease in Yaroll 
,",-,--i-,>-,~,-,:1:i':",c"'{J, '-\-:,~,;~_Jl,::j: )f,,,, ✓,J;-:-,, 't,,, /: ,:-,-,- -,_,,_ , 

J.1 no\ 4a&e ~ ~.r~~-·Gt 11bi1;e riot• aa a separate clruss 
,-'· - t, -->Y:,:x\ "-::: ~<;: .(:l:::-' >"<;), ::2~!f{;<:-':'.?/,,,' - ,., -/ - , 

· ·troa ~ ~ •~j. alnoe mean ;l81uea ot llhito roots ot onl3 6.6 

per ~~~~,,:were~~.~ 9t1;l Karch, 12.1 an 30th llarch0 and 26.0 

on 20th Aprl.l.. b 811&:Sen &,area.ao was aasociAted with the decline 

in tiller m\lPben over th.11 period, ao that the figures found for Bb 

show that loaa ot both photo1\YJ11;hetio and root tissue was oonsiderable 

under these~ oonditS.ona. There is ev1denco in these 

counts mdo tar tb1a IJ?OQ1ea ot a dot1ni to period in autumn when loss 

at older roota ia oomd.4erable but the tODatian at mw white roots 

18 . .UU at a~ ebbe !rhia period ia a critioal cno in the survivnl 

ct l3b planta into the w:tnter. From earl.1' 1n ~. there is an inatulse 

1n ~ qad>era ~o nearl.1' 200 per plant, due largel1' to the ageing ot 

white roots which were· ~ torme4 in oana1demblo numbers after the 
~ - ~ . 

Clld ot April. Thia would. suggest that in Bb at least, white roots 

retain ~ir ~atioa "tar same 6 to 9 weeks during the winter 

before ageing ~ l.ea4 to their exclusion £ram the white root 
,• ,4 • ' 

class. With »n, ~ ot roots other than white roots ~areaaed 

~ to about 220 per plant by the middle of Ja.tlU.a.17 and this vnlua 

was maintained until the em ot Karch. There was a smll turther 

inCl'eUe to about 2.50 roots per plant during April, due to the form-

ation ~ 1dli? ~t~ ~ Jlarah. (21.1 per plant on 9th March and 

2818 poi- plant on J()th Karch being reoord.ed), and thia remained rel• 
' ' . 

a.UwlT ooutant until ear:r., in August. The nwibor ot roots then 

c!eo1ine4 ~ ~ 200 pa- plant aur.tns August oJJd September, but had 

~ to ,.. aso .- ibo c;,onment ended. 

the ~• ot ~ £A !able 12 lb.ow that on 4th December, 

Db Ju~ 1eU aaoota otb1r t2Wl whiM root• t2lAD ho.w lkL 

• DA u tu t,C lnl1, llblle la bu ~ t.-r than Da at the 

I 

I' 
I 

I 
I 
! 



. D1' 29th Deoed>er, both Bb and Bn. are leas than Ba. at 

tho_1~· •.. ~r0!..· .. ~• . On 26th J~, the on1,Y significant 

41~,(~~-~'" lAml) i1 that Bb baa tner roots per plant 

tbaA Ba,'.~!le ~·.'.16th Pe~, both Bb and Bn. have significantly· 

~ ~-d~ ~· .... the ,i level. On 9th Jlarch, both Bb and 
,"';• ' ''"';,' ,',,,~, . 

Bn are•~~ leas than Ba at the 1% level, while Bb is sign

itioantly leaa than BA at· the 57' lovel. On 30th Yaroh, the on1y 
~~ . 

a1gn1tioant cU.ttetenoe a.t the 1% level is that Bb is less than Ba, 

~ at ·the 57' 1eTel fw th1a elate, Bb is lesa than Bn which in 

turn ia leaa than Ba. On a)th April, Bb is aignitioantly less than 

'both Ba and Bn al both lewla. On 11th 1'83', this sane relationship 

holaa at the ,1' lnel.1 M a.t the 1% level, Bb ia only less than Ba. 

On both 1 at and 22nd June, Bb ia leaa than Ba and Bn at both level.a 

ot a1an1fioanoee No aignitioant cli.tterenoea ,q,peared in the lifting 

m 13th Jul3 and 3rd.August, clue to the increase at this time of tho 

root mlibera in Bl>. On 24,th August, Bn baa less roots than Ba at 

the 1% lnel ot a:1gn..ttioanoe1 and both .Bn and Bb have significantly 

mer at the-" level. On 14th September, Bb ha.s ftmer roots than 

Bn at the -" level, ~ both Bb and Bn have s.igni fioantly fewer roots 

than Bn at the"' level m Sth October. No significant dif'ferenoes 

existed in the lifting on 27th October, but at the final lifting on 

16th November, tho amall size ot the Bb plants led to this species 

ha.v.l.ng fewer roota: than Ba or Bn at both levels of signifioanoe. 

While the reJAtionabipa tend to be variable during the course of 

"1le exper.l.ment, ~ important f~ture is that the number of roots 

other than 'lbite J."OO'ta per plant in Bb is aignitioantly less than 

1n Da.. ~ the atari. ot the trial on 4th Deocmber, until the lifting 

on 1,thiul:ro With onl3 S exoeptiona (29th December, 22nd June, 

2le,th ~, 1lt,th September am4 27th October), Ba poaaeaaod. more at 

thoM l'OO't• than DD wh1ch !A turn ba4 higher numbers than c.'11.d. Bb. 



(b) Dry weights o1: rootn other thnn 
white rootn per plnnt. 

The dry weights ct roots other than white roots ore given for 

plants o1: eaoh species at ea.oh lifting in Appendix 2, and the mean 

values 1"cr this root oharacter at ea.oh lit'ting nre shown in Figures 

8, 9 and. 10 for Ba, Bb and Bn respectively. 

The ana..JJsea ma.de of ditterenoes in dry weights between the 

three species for various root classes are subject to one factor 

which does not enter into the analyses based on numbers. This factor 

is the ditterenoes which exist between individual root weights .f:J::-om 

the three species. To show this more clearly, the toto.l. dry weight 

of roots for each species at each li1'ting was divided by the total 

number ot roots for that speoies at the same lii'ting, and. the resultant 

mean dry weights ~-'· individual root are shown in Figure 11 • 

.An examination o1: this figure shows that in the case of' roots 

other than white roots, the mean dry weight of' the individual Bn 

root ranges between 10 and 12 rnil.ligrams, o'f: the Bb root between 5 

and 7 rn1l.ligrams 1 and of the Ba root between 4 and 6 milligrams. 

Over the period, the indi v1dual 13a root other thnJ1 >'mite root, has 

a dx7 weight a,pproximately 1 milligra.m less than Bb., which in turn 

is about halt the weight of the indi vid.un.l Bn root. In the case of 

white roots, the variation in dry weight o:f' the individual root in 

Bn is from 7 to 10 milllgra.ms, ·while in both Bb and Ba, the individual 

white root has a dry weight between 2 o.nd 4 milligrams. Over the 

period, the individual dry white root weights in Ba ond Bb o.re approx

imtely one-third ot those in Bn. Two other points should be not:icxi. 

in this 1'1gure 1 ~. Firstly, in each species, with the possible 

exoeption of Bn white roots, there is an apparent tendency -£or 

indJ:vidJJ.al root dr:, weights to inareaae from April until early October, 

toll.owed. b7 a aharp deolinee Thia latter daoline oorrospondn in Bo. 

and Bb with the spring porlod when J.t,d.f grorrth roto is inoronsing 

~. but thil'I ~ i• not DO WBll mnr.ccd. in nn where tho 



FIGURE 11. 

The average dry weight of individua.l roots other thnn 

white roots, and of individual. white ro0ts, in pcrennin.l 

r-Jegrasa, Italian rye<::rasa a.nci tall fescue. 
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leaf growth rate 1norcased from August. The decline in Bn white 

root weight was 3 weeks later than in the other species. Secondly, 

in ea.oh speoies, the moon individual dr,y root weight of roots other 

than vtute roots is oonaiatently higher than the mean individual 

dry root weight ot white roots. Overnll. the three species and the 

whole eJQ?erimental period, the average difference betl-reen these 'b.70 

root ol.a.sses is of the order of 2 m:Uligrams. 

While realizing that these ditterences in individual root weiehts 

would be operating to favour Bn and penalize Bb, an ~sis of 

vn:riance on the dr,y weights ot roots other than white roots per plant 

was oa.lculated, and the results are rrese.'lted h. Table 13. 

TABI.E 13 

Item 

Dates 

Species 

Dates X 
Species 

Residual 

Total 

Anaj,rsis o;f variance of 9:1'Y weights of roots other 

than white roots P!-r plant over all lif"ting dates. 

&zmsor Squares Degrees ct: Mean Square F value Freou:i:re:l 
f'reedom .05 .01 

6i,Wg4!)0 10 6l..4-,340 1.09 2..35 3.37 

140,095,900 2 70,047,950 118.12 3el¼-9 5.85 

11.,860,538 20 593,027 1 .29 1.62 1.97 

100,132,639 217 461,44-1 

258,532 ,4.77 249 

+ + 1384.8 82.1 Mean dry weight - std. eZTOr for Ba = -
" " " " " " Bb 931.8 + 82.1 :::: -
It " " " " " Bn = 2653.0 + 82.1 -

d..01 ::: 330 

d..05 = 242 

Result 

n.s. 

"'* 
n.s. 

The result of this analysis of vnrianoe shows tha.t thexoe is n 

difference between the 8,Peoiea whioh is signifionnt at the 1;; level, 

but that the difteronoo between dates, Md the dates X species intor

actien, 1• non-aignitioant. Prom the di1'torenoeo requiroo. for oig:nit-

anoo, .tt oan be aeon that tho dr., weight ot rootn other than white 

ro.Jte plant .tn Jlln !a a1gnif10Mtl..Y greet.or tl\M 1n Ila, while Bn 



is signif'ioa.ntly greater than Db. It thus appears that the 

ditterer.ces between individual root weights in the thre:, species 

a.re suttiaiently great to mask cli.:f'ferenoes in total dry root 

weights per plant, under these experimental conditions where 

onlJT 8 plants of ea.ah species were lifted on each date. 



(o) Number ot roots other than white 
roots per tiller 

These figures are derived from the numbers of tillers per pl.nnt, 

and the numbers ot roots other than white roots per plant, and the 

oo.L.,-•ula:ted value• for ea.oh plant ot the three apeoies over o.ll li.f'tines 

are presented in Appendix 2, while the moon vnlue force.ch species 

at ea.oh lltting ia shown in Fig'Jl"\'Ul 12, 1 ,3 1nd. 14 for Bu, Bb and Bn 

respeatively. On the view that it is the tiller and not the entire 

pl.ant wbioh 111 the essential unit in a. pasture population (1.litchell, 

19.54), these derived figures should provide evidence as to the number 

of roots other than llhito roots which arc available to sustain en.ch 

tiller, and to di.tterenoes which exist in this character betrrecn the 

three specie!:! under study. The vnlue of such evitlencc io limited. 

beoauae the deri vod f'igure is only an a.vero.ge, ond actual nunbers of' 

roots per tiller were, of course, not COWltcd. There is likcl_y to 

be aome oonaidernble variation between the amount of' root tissue 

associated with an older and vigoroualy growing tiller than ~-:ith u 

An of variance f'or this data \nS cn.lculated., and is set 

out in Table 14. 

TABLE 14. 

Items 

Dates 

Speoiea 

Da.tea X 
opcoies 

Residual 

TotaJ. 

Ana.J,.rsia of variance for rrud:>er of' roots other thnn 

white roots per tiller over all llf'ting dates. 

Degz'ee13of Mean Squo.re Fvalue F ~ 
Sums at Squares freedom .0.5 .01 

234.2536 16 14,,6408 5.24 1.97 2.62 

36.8391 2 18.4196 6.59 3.30 5.34 

a9.1t445 32 2. 79.51 4.93 1.49 1.74 

190.5191 336 0 • .5670 

5.51.0.563 ~ 

Result 

"'* 
** 
$,C, 

Tho roiNJ.t ot this aM.lJ'!d• ot vo.rianoo shown thnt thore ore hizhly 



FIGURES 1 2 , 1 .3 , 14-o 

The number ond dr-_r weight of roots other th.rut ·:,hi tc 

roots, and the number nnd dr_r imi..i:;ht of Viti tc root::;, ?(!:::

tiller in perennial ryegre.ns, Ital.inn r::c[;rn.::rn and. t3.ll 

rescue, respectively. 
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vdlite roots per tiller between the vnrlou.s lliting an.tea o.nd bc

Purther11 the~ aignif'icnnt dn.tea 

x HUl:l'u.&.U .:Y••tiffUA~'"""'""'u indica.toa the dif'ferenoes between the species 

over oourae of the experiment. To examine these 

ooanges, an analysis of var1a.nce was calculated. f'or each lif'ting 

date, and the relevant intoi,ne.tion is given in Table 15,. 



~12,e ;Results ar ~s of vurinnoe for m.uaber of roots other than white roots per tiller., at each ~te 

Means Std. P values d required 

Date Ba Bb Bn Ba~ Bb Actual. .01 .. 0.5 Result .01 .0.5 

Deoml'ber 2.48 3.43 2.'17 + - 0.31 + - 0.31 2.30 .5.78 3.4-7 N.S. - 0.93 

29th. December 5.02 5.23 3.82 " 0.21 " 0.21 12.82 5.78 3.1+7 •• 0.8.5 0.63 

26th .January 3.05 2.95 5.00 " 0.12 " 0.12 90.03 5 .. 78 3.47 •• 0.49 0..36 

16thPeb:ruar., 3.32 5.33 4.29 "0.30 " 0.42 7.81 6 .. 11 3 • .59 •• 1.23 o.89 
9't.hllardl 2.82 3 .. .54 4.22 "0 .. 34 " 0.36 4.30 5.85 3.,49 • - 1 .. 00 

)0th Jlardl 2.26 3.,71 3.62 "0 .. 29 "0.33 7 • .53 5.93 3,.52 •• 1.16 o.as 
20thApril 3.50 3.30 4.72 "0.39 " 0.4-1 3.80 5.85 3.,49 • - 1.14 
11th U8y 2.06 2.6o 3.70 "0 .. 28 "0.28 9.,20 5.78 3.,47 :)$ 1.10 0.81 
1st June 2.53 2.05 3.78 "o.2B "0.,30 9.,70 5.85 3.,49 •• 1.13 o.83 

22nd June 2.06 1.70 2.92 "0.23 " 0.23 7.45 5.78 3.47 •• 0.92 o.68 
13th Jul.Jr 2 .. 03 1.45 2.52 " 0.,13 " 0.,16 13.44 6.,01 .3.,55 "'* 0.52 0.,38 

3rd August 2.10 1.86 3.12 "0.17 "0 .. 22 13.14 6.01 .3.,55 •• 0.71 0.51 
24th Au.gust 2.29 2.15 2.19 "0.26 " o.2B o.oo 5.,85 3.,49 N.,S. - 0.75 
14,th September 2.49 2.04 2.89 It 0.24 "0.28 2.73 5.93 3.,52 n.s. - 0.70 

5th October 2.59 3.00 2.47 " 0.21 t1 0.22 1.,59 5.85 .3,.49 N.S. - 0 .. 62 
Z]th October 3.72 3.64 4.28 ti 0.36 ti 0 .. 38 0.90 5.85 3.49 N.,S. - 1.06 
16th Uovember 3.12 3.07 3.13 " 0.211- " 0,.26 0.02 5.85 3.49 N,.S. - 0 .. 72 

-
0 
j) 



12, 1J and 14, it oon be soon thAt there io con

siderable "ftrlation in the w.lu.ea ot thia dori'VO(l. root chn.ro.cter in 

eaah apeo;Le-. Deapite thia, llOme general trends ore apparent. In 

Ba.11 the number at roots other than white roots per tiller is greater 

than 3 until the li1'ting on 9th March, at which date and until the 

1st June, the mmbor fluctuates rather widely about an approximate 

mean value of 2.5, For the next three liftings from the 22nd June 

until the 3rd August, the number of roots is a little more tru:m 2 

per tiller, and tor the remai.nin8 liftings until the completion of 

the e:r;perlment, the number increases to a value of about 30 5,. The 

period when the number is lowest ooinoides with the time when lea£ 

growth is at its minimum during the w.:tnter, and tiller numbers are 

high. Many ot the smaller tillers would probably be dependent on 

older tissues for at ~east part of their nutrition at this stage. 

The increa.se in the l'1Wilber of roota per tiller from the end of August 

ooirundes with the deol.ine in tiller IlWl!1ers as leaf growth starts 

to reoover, and also with the ageing, run hence the :re-cJAssi'i.'icaticn 

at white roots tormed during the winter. In Bb, the number of' 

roots other tha..-i white roots per tiller remains well above 3 until 

the 20th April, and this covers the period during mrl.ch there is a 

marked deallne in tiller numbers. The associated decline in root 

numbers is of a lesser magnitude. The number of' roots bas dro}Jped 

to about 2 per tiller by 1st June, n..-tl t::> approxi.r.ntely 1.,5 by 13th 

Ju:JJ, a figure which is below the minimum reoorded in Ba nnd is due 

to the low numbers at these roots per plant at this date, and to the 

tact that tiller mmben in this species are at their peak. There 

is a reoonr,y to about 2 roots per tiller during August and early 

September, and the !11.Jd>er inore3.ses t:> rather more than 3 from enrly 

October until OOiJl)letion of obaervn.tions. Thia reoowry from tho 

la.tter part of July oo.n 00 explained pnrt1_y by tho dearon.oo in tillor 

nuDl>OJ:'B over this period, but mo.inly by tho ngoil1(1, of oa.rly-tormod 

root•, ..tuah beoDJne ~t in l.Arrto numbcra from onrly ~lt\Y. 



This ia a.lao genara.l evidence that the period in o.utumn n.na. oarly 

winter during whioh white roots retain their "white" cho.ro.ctcriaticn • 

7\ 

at least in Bb, is some 6-9 weeks. In Bn, the number of roots other 

than white roots per tiller remains at a high level above 30 5 witil 

after the litting on the 1st JWle, then falls to about 2 • .5 roots per 

tiller until the end of August, whioh in this species also is the pericd 

when tiller muibera are a.t their peak. The number of roots per tiller 

increases again from ea.r]3 September witil the end of the trial. 

Since in Bn, the white root numbers are very steady from l!arch on

wards, and there ia no great reduction of tiller numbera in the spring, 

it is not poa&i.ble to a.asesa the greater importance of either o-J: these 

faotora in this tina.l increa.8e of root numbers per tiller. 

The reau.lts given in Table 15, show that on the 29th December, 

Bn has ff!ff'ler roots other than white roots per tiller th.on ei th.er Ba 

or Bb at the 1% level of aignifioance, but this is completely reversed 

on 26th J~ when Bn has significantly (1% level) more roots thnn 

Ba or Bb. On 16th February, Ba has less roots than Bb at the 1~; 

level of rdgnit'ioance, but at the 5% level, Ba. has less thnn Bn which 

in Bbe On 9th Marcl1, the only di:f':ference appenrs 

at ,% level, where Ba has less roots than Bn. On ,30th March, 

Ba has significantly ffl!l'Rer roots at the 1~; level than ei th.er I3b or 

Bn. On 20th April, both Ba and Bb have fewer roots than Dn at the 

5% level of signifioanoe, and this relation holds for both levels 

ot signifioanoe at the littings on 11th May and 1st June, and at the 

% level on 22nd JWlee On 22nd June, there is a dii'ference between 

Bb and Bn at the 1% level, but not between Ba and Bn. On 13th Ju.l.y, 

Bb has &i.gnifioantly tfl!l'Rer roots than both Ba. and Bn at the 11/; lev-el 

of aig:nitioance, and at the !7}'~ level, Ba. has fewer roots than Bn. 

On 3rd August, both Ba and Bb have fewer roots per tiller thnn Dn 

a.t the 1?' level, but troa thia date error tho finn.l fivo llftines of 

tho~ bloaka, no ataU.tioo.UY ,:dgniN.onnt di!'t'cronooo 

U"O preaent botwoen c:::.)7 ot the apooioa. 



In SWl'lllru:"Y, three mo.in periods oon bo rcoo[91.izcd with numhcrn 

of roots other than white roots per tiller; (a) Up to the rrrl.dill.e 

of Ma.rah, reaulta are too vnrio.blo to show fill3 regular trend., (b) 

From la.to Karo!1 until the middle of ALagust, Iln consistently has 

l1lOrC roots per tiller than ei th.er ryegro.sa. ( c) From late Auei..1st, 

there are no ditterenoea between the species detectable on the data 

available. Two per.iodsoan be recognized where there is sore 

differenoe between the ryegra.sses: (a) Over the three lif't:i.IJes 

from 16th February to ,30th 1~, when Bb has more roots per tiller 

than Ba. This oan be ~lained by the decline in tiller nunbern in 

lJb over this period, and the resultant i.ni'lation of root numbers v:hcn 

they are expressed on a per tiller basis. (b) From the li:rtinc on 

1st June until after that on 14th September, Bb consistently han 

fewer roots other than white roots per tiller than does &., although 

signi;f'ioanoe is not attained on some dates. 



( d) Dry weight of roots other th.un 
white rootn per tiller. 

These figures a.re presented for individual pln.ntn o.t oo.ch 

lifting in .Appendix 2, and the moon values f'or co.ch species o.t 

co.oh lifting date are shown in Figures 12, 1.3 o..nd 14 :ror na, IJb 

o.nd Bn reapeotive13". These figures have been derived f'rom a 

combination of numbers of tillers per plant and dr<J weight o:r roots 

other than white roots per plant, and may therefore shovr considemble 

variation since errors cnn be introduced with both sets of prirna.r"'J 

data. Thin IR rtiau.lar root ohn.racter also suf'f'ers from the alren<ly-

discussed fact that the mean dry weights of' indi viclual roots ore 

not the same in ea.ch species, but that indiviclual Bn roots other 

than white roots are approximately double the dry weisht of' their 

Ba. COW1terparts, and Db roots in turn are ro.ther heavier tho.n those 

in:Btl. 

Despite these two factors operating to reduce the use:fulness 

of the result, an a.na.lysis of vuriance mis CD.lculated for this data, 

und is presented in Table 16. 

TABLE 16, 

Items 

Dates 

Species 

Dates X 
species 

Residunl 

Total 

Anal,.ysis of varinnce for dry weight of roots other 

tha.--i white roots per tiller over ull lif'tipe dates 

Sums o£ Q.-,,.,,...,..s ~ <:£ Mean Square ""-i.......,.., !'reed.om 

2,071.08 10 207.108 
28,03.5.70 2 14017.85 

3,087.08 20 1.54-354 

12,.537.32 ?.19 57.248 

45,731.18 2.51 

F reouired 
]? \Wlle .05 o01 

1.34- 2.35 3.37 
90.82 3.49 5.85 

2.70 1.62 1.97 

Result 

N.,S., 

** 

** 

In viow of the highly oignifionnt dateo x opecioo intornction, 

_ ..... _,..,..,.. were ourriod out for en.oh of the t'urthcr nno.J..y,wa ot va.& """"'""" 
lifting 

•'-- r .. ,---t roaulta ot thcoo annlyooo iu-o oot out in c.lo. te ft I and W- v.1,,U 'llU • 



TABLE 1z. 

Date 

20th April 

11th Me.y 

1st June 

22nd J'une 

13t.h July 

3rd August 

24th August 

Results or analyses o:f vuriance :for dry wewt o:f rootn other than white roots per tiller, at each 

separate~ date. 

1'eans ,~) Std. Errors F values. d required 

Ba Bb Bn Ba.& Bb Actual .01 .05 Result .01 .05 

12.8 13.3 44.3 + - 2.27 + 
- 2.27 63.28 5.78 3.47 •• 9.1 6.7 

9.5 12.1 40.8 " 2.72 "2.72 4D.72 5.78 3.47 ** 10.9 B.o 
12.3 11.4 40.5 " 3.00 " 3.21 29.63 5.85 3.49 •• 12.1 8.9 
10.0 9.5 32.1 "1.76 ft 1. 76 53.69 5.78 3.47 •• 7.1 5.2 
11.8 8.5 28.7 " 1.46 ft 1.84 49.02 6.01 3.55 ** 5.9 4.3 
9.1 10.2 37.1 "3.55 "4.49 18. 75 G.01 3.55 ** 14.4 10.5 

14.0 13.8 25.0 " 2.26 " 2.41 7.93 5.85 3.49 ** 9 .. 1 6.7 
14th September 13.8 14.4 33.5 rt 2.20 "2.55 24-84 5.93 3.52 ** 8.9 6.5 

5th October 14.8 22.8 2<).0 "3.05 II 3.26 5.41 5.85 3.49 • - 9.0 
27th October ·15.1 18 .. 5 38.0 " 2. 72 " 2.72 20.75 5.78 3.47 ** 10.9 8.0 
16th November 16.2 21 .3 38.5 "3.59 rt 3.83 10.55 5.85 3.49 "'* 14.4 10.6 

J 
f 



fluotun tco nbout nn n VC.rtlflC of oor:10 11 ;;1l 

Auguot, o.1'tcr which this \110ight inorcnncn 1rn,, .tn 1t little over , ,J 

milllgrruna on the completion or tho cxpcrlm:mt. In Ifi), the urJ 

weight of roots other thnn white roota per tiller dccrcnnes .from oowe 

13 milligrruna in April to a minimum ot· 13. 5 nUligrruns on 1.3th July, 

when tiller numbers have reached their peak., Thcrcu.fter, the ·,/eight 

increases, partly through a decrease in til.lcr numbers c,n<l pcirtly 

because of ageing of white roots, nnd has rc:whccl a value of over 20 

milligrams when the experiment ended in rnid-Iiov--ember,. In Bn, the 

weight of these roots per tiller d.ecrenoes r'rom r.1orc tmn l+[) ,7lilli

grams in April to some 25 milligrams durinr; i\ur:;us t, nnd then increases 

n;~ain to nearly 4D m:i.lli.g::-amn b:,r the rri.drlle of lfovemlJer., 

The results of the analyses of vuriancc show that at all elates 

except the 5th October, Bn has a highly significant ( 1>; level) greater 

dr-,t weight of roots other than white roots per tiller, while nt no 

date is there nny significant diff'erencc at ci tl1cr level between Ba 

and Bb ... On 5th October, a. rather high wei[;ht for Bb and a low ·,-;eight 

for Bn has caused loss of significance bctv,cen these t,ro specien, and 

the only aignif'ioant difference at this t:1.1te is one n.t the 5',; level 

between Ba and Bn, which ha.a the greater weight., Thus in the case 

of dry weights of roots other than white roots per tiller, us on a 

per plant basis, the C'.nulysj a of varL.11, 0 j s not refined enough to 

determine differences between the two ryegras::;cn where only 8 plants 

of en.ch apcciea ore involved at each liftill[;m 



( o) Number of white roo tn 

White l"O'JU "'3re rirst rooordoo. nn a 

species at the 5th lltting on 9th Morch., 

clnnn in cnch 

The number ot white roots per indiv:l.dun.l plnnt of en.ch of the 

three apeoiea ia given in Appendix 2, while the men.n values for each 

species at each lif'ting date are shown in Figures 8, 9 and 10 :f'or Ba, 

Db and Bn respeotivel,y. The analysis of 'vrnriunce cru.culn.ted for 

this de.ta is set out in Table 18. 

TABLE 18. 

Items 

Dates 

Species 

Dates X 
species 

Residual 

Total 

Ana;lysis of variance :for numbers of white roots per 

J2lant over all lifting dates.. 

SJms O:&?uares 
¾reeB af Mean Square F required 
:freedom F vnJue .,05 .,01 

12.4..325. 7 12 10360.,5 .3,,89 2.,18 .3,.03 

21163.,3 2 10581.7 3.,97 3.1~0 5.61 

63950.,2 24 2664., 6 5.,38 1 .. 56 1,.86 

128876.5 26o 495.,7 

338315.7 298 

Resu.lt 

,:,"' 
,:, 

!:~ :•-: 

This analysis of variance shows thnt there is u highly sienif'iCc111t 

di:fi'erenoe at the 15~ level between the lii'tin[; clntcs, n.nd n highly 

significant interaction between antes nnd npccics. 'i'herc is n. sign-

ificant difference at the 5;,~ level between the npccics .. In vicv; of' 

tho highly significant interaction between dates and species, aru:tlyscs 

of variance were calculated 'i:or each lii'ting date, and rclevn.nt 

resu.l ts a.re set out in Table 19. 



TABLE 12• Results o:f anaJ,yoos o:f vnrinnce .fur nwnber or white rootfl per plunt ut oach scparn,te lif't!n£ date. 

Means Std. Errors F values d required 

De..te Ba Bb Bn na, Bn Bb Aatu.o..1. .01 .05 Result .01 .05 

9th March 21.8 6.6 21.1 + + 4.87 5.,78 3.47 • 11.4 - 3.9 - 3.9 -
30th }.{arch 13.6 12.1 28.8 ti 3.8 tt 4. 0 5.74 5.,85 3.49 • - 11 .2 

20th April 24.1 26.0 27.1 "5.7 ti 5. 7 0.07 5.,78 3.47 n.s. - 16.9 
11th May 48.1 35.3 ;:6.5 " 7,.1 ti 7 .1 1.88 5.,78 3.47 N.S. - 23.,3 
1st June 4-2.3 51.3 ,.4 ,, G.J "6.7 1.e9 5.i35 3.1.,9 u.s. - 18.6 

22rrl June 43.0 52.1 .J3.3 ,, G .. 5 ,, e.5 2.02 C j.1+-7 _, rr. s. - 21 ... 9 

13th July 611-o 6 127,.4 r -, 
_.ke) 

11 10 .. G ''1 j.J._ W.li.S U1 5 .. ::,s ,;,:, 
1 .. 3.1 31,.l+ 

3rd August 53,.4 97.6 :7.3 ·•1 ;2. 9 "16.j 5. ;1 / ' ' 
j. '.·5 * 38.4 (},_() j -

21+th August 40.1 95.4 ~.5.3 "9.G ''10.:~ 13. ,·5 .-
)o 3.1._9 ** 38.4 28.2 

14th Septertiber 26.5 68.5 39.5 ·•11 ... 1+- ,15.4 0.G2 '.Jo 93 • r: ') 
)o:Jc. N.s. - 42.7 

5th October 31.3 33.4 35.rJ ''1U.5 "19.7 o.u1 5. 3. 1,-') H.S. - 54.5 
27th October 12.4 9.5 ;~7 .1 ,, 3.0 " 3.0 '). 79 s.m 3.47 ** 12 .. 1 8.9 
16th lfoverabcr l.,.1 8.4 li-.11- II -1 .5 " 1.G ;2.1.£ ,-

j.1+9 H. s. Ii-. 3 )o -
-

J 
j 



In Do., the number o£ wh1 te rootn per pln.nt ':o.rtcd \7:i th their 

first ~oognition on 9th Mil.rah at 21.8, and ,·inn 13 0 6 on 30th thrch,. 

During April and into May, there wnn n.n increaoo in \'/hi te root 

numbers to between 40 and 50 per plD.nt I n.nd this level \me n.'lintcincd 

during the June liftings, be:fore rising to a peak of 64 at the lifti!\3 

on 13th July, From then on, there was a steadJ decrcn.oo in ,·,!tl te 

root numbers per pl.ant, with the exception of 5th October, which lift

ing showed a Blight increase 0£ .5 ,vltl te rootn oVDr the preccill.11[; 

lifting. White roots were present in nr:nll nur::ibern d~ the 

seoon:l haU ot Oatober, and only 4 per plD.nt ,;vcre recorded at the 

ti.nn.l l.iftin£ in mid-Hovcmber. In Eb, the nt.L..'ibcr of ·c:hi tc roots per 

plant wns only 6.6 on 9th 1.tarch 1 but incrc{;:-;c<l stcaili~: f:J:V_)::1 t1nt 

date, and reached a peak vn.luc of 127 .4 ;·,--:u tc roots ~x:::r ;-Jl.t1.nt on the 

1 3th Jul.:,· .. The vn.luc rernninod bet-,?Cen '.)O :cr.c. 100 ;-;hitc roots clurin,c 

both the liftingn in August, but thcrc::i..ftcr d.cclixcl stewlily o. t co.ch 

suooesaive lit'ting and there were onJ.s' B.l4- ,.nite roots per plant 

recorded on 16th November. In Bn, the nur.ber of mute roots ~r 

plant tm.a 21 0 1 at their first recozni ti on on 9th '. !.'.lrd1, but the 

numbers subseq..umtly reoorded in tltls spccicn do not s:,or: stca:i.~· 

increases and later decreases as found in the r:,·co:-a::ccc. Over 8 

of the li.ftings, a mean vnluc of bct--:ccn 20 o.nu. 30 ,.-,1-1.i te roots :;_,c:::

plant was counted, and only 5 lif'tings r,o.ve vnlucs outsiuc this ranr;o. 

These occurred. on 1st Jwie with jj .4-; on 13th July with 52.3; on 

14th Septeni:>er with 390 5 and the subnequent liftinG on 5th October 

with 35
0
0; and on the final lifting on 16th November, ,vhen in common 

with the ryegiasses, the number of white roots had declined to ver-:r 

low level.a (4e4 per plant for Bn.) 

The results of the analyses of variance for each lif'ting dn.te 

show that on 9th Mo.rah, the numbcrct" ,'ri1ite roots per 13b plnnt is 

signit'icantly looo at tho 5,; level thlln for ci thcr Dn or Bn. On 

30th 1'aroh, both Do. o.nd Db have oignifionntly (:,;,; level) fo-,:cr '-·,hito 

root, than Bn. 
Thin cvidenoo its importnnt ln tho C/11\l' of rni, for tllt1 
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formation ot nn white roots a.t this stnge la.gs oc· lnd Ba. and nn. 

It bu ~ been lb.own that under these experimental oonditioll\ 

there ia loaa ot both photosynthetic lea.t' tissue and of root tissue 

in Bb during February and Mardi, v.hloh was not found in Ba or Bn. 

Thia latest ev.ldenoe now shows that this sa.roo period is one ,men 

new root tornntion in Bb is later than in Ba or Bn in reaching 

appreciable levels, so that the autumn months are very critical in 

this species. Over the next tour liftings :f'rom 20th April to 22nd 

June, there a.re no sign1fioant diti'erenoes between the white root 

numbers per plant in the three speaies. On the 13th July, when 

white root numbers per plant are a.t their peak vnl.ues in ea.ch species, 

Bb baa a h1ghlJ' aignifioant ( 1% level) greater number of white roots 

than Ba or Bn, and thia relationship holds aver the next two lii'tings 

on 3rd and 24th August, exoept that on 3ro August, significance is 

attained only at the ~ level. On 14th September and 5th October, 

there a.re no significant ditterenoes between the species, but on 27th 

October, Bn bas a highly significant greater number of mite roots 

per pl.ant than Ba or Bb, due to rate of fornntion of white roots 

rema.in1ng at an appreaiable level longer in Bn than in Ba or Bb. 

At the final l11'ting on 16th November, no significant differences in 

this oharacter appeared. 

Summarizing, there are three ~ortant trends shovm by these 

analyses. Firstly, white root :fornation in Bb is slower to start 

than in Ba and. Bn, and. does not rea.cn the higher levels until May. 

Seoondl3, white root formation in Bb is appro:rlnntely double that 

in Ba and :5 to 4 tilooa that in Bn, during July ard August. At , . 

this stage, therefore, there ia more replacement of the root system 

OOOU1T1ng in Bb than in tho other species. Thirdly, white root 

formation in Bn is at a fairly steo.c\Y level from March un'til October, 

w1 th a mall 1noreuO in whi to root numbers during September, ard with 

lhite root nud>on roma1n1ns rairlJ high during Ootobor. Thia i;nttan 

oantruta with tboao 1n h ~•ao•, whcro inorc480B ton poa.lc in 

NJ:, -.. tollOIPl4 137 ~ to i. ftluo• bJ' tho end or Oatobor. 



(t) Nud:>er of vhl.te roots per plant 
expresaed aa a percentage of the 
total number o£ roots per plant 

Ev.1denoe given in the preceding section on numbers of white 

roots p,r plant atrongq suggested that white roots were more 

prominent in the Bb root system than in those of Ba or Bn. It 

was thought that a aatisf'aotory measure of this oould be obtained 

by a oompariaon ot each speaies, it the .nunber of white roots re

corded in each inc:li:ddual plant was expressed as a percentage of 

the total (white roots plus roots other than white roots) number 

ot roots for that plant. The calculated pe1'00l'ltages for ea.ch 

plant are given in AppoDd1x 21 and the mean value tor each species 

at oach lltting 1a ahom in P1gure 15. An anaJJ-aia ot vnrianoc of 

this data was oarrled out, Md ia preaented in Tabl.e 20. In the 

0P..l.011Jation ot the ana.l.r•ia ot varia.noe, nnd. in the discussion of 

these results, tranato.tmed data. ere used. The trnnstormation is 

norm]. px"OOe&tre where data ia prepnred a.a percentages, and is made 

b,- oonvextl.ng pe:roentagea into angles, where angle = aro sin ,/per

centage. 1'.tlO app1"0p1'i.ate table tar use in the conversions is given 

b~ Snedeoor (19461 page 449-450). 

TABtB 20. Apal,.Yaia of variance for numbers ot white roots r,er plant 

expressed aa a peroontas,e of the number of' total roots per 

plant ( transform,d data) aver all l.ii'ting dates. 

Items a.ms ~S:pares ~ ~ Mean Square F vall.e 
F required Result 

treed.an .0,2 .01 

Do.tea 1102.5.26 12 918.Tl 5.68 2.18 3.03 "'"' 
Species 5239.64. 2 2619.82 16.19 3.40 5. 61 ** 
Dates X 3883.78 2l,. 161.82 6.04 1.56 1.87 •• species 

Residual 699a.51 261 26.81 
Total 2714-7.19 299 

The anal.ya.is ot var.Lance ahowa that there is a highly significant 

d1tterenoo ( 1% J.evol) between both the datco end the species, while 

there 1a ..i.o a highlj ligniticant intornotion between do.tea and apooiea. 



FIGURE 1.5. 

The munber of white roots per plant expressed as a 

percentage of the total number of roots per plant in 

perennial ryegrass, Italian ryegrass and tall fescue. 
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!O ~ the obanpa 1n tho relatioruhlpa l tween tho spooiea 

over the aperimontal period, which ia in\,lled by the interaotion, 

~• ot variance were calculated tor eacn oopn:roto lifting 

c:latoe Reaulta are aet out in Table 21. 



r.ABl2 21. leaulta of anal.v'ses ~ variance for llUili>ers ~ white roots 12er 121ant expressed. as a ~tage of tota1 

number of roots per plant 8 (transformed data) for each separate lifting date. 

Heana Sta.. Errors P' values d required 

Date Ba Bb Bn Ba. Bn Bb Actual. .01 .05 Rcsul:t .01 .05 -
~•.rah 12.7 16.7 -1- + ? ... 82 5.78 3.4-7 N.S.. 4.8 11 • .r.,. - 1.6 -1.6 -

:,otb)lardl 11.7 15.7 19.1 " 2.6 " 2.8 1.89 .5.8.5 3.z..9 N.S. - a.o 
20Ullp-ll 13.9 25.1 17.2 " 1. 7 " 1.7 11 • .52 5.78 3.z..7 •• 6.7 s.o 
11th._,. 21.5 2:1.3 16 • .5 "2.3 "2.3 .5.76 .5.78 3.z._7 • - 6.6 

1n Jt:IDIIJ 21.2 3.5.1 19.z._ " 1 .3 " 1.4 .38.71 5.85 3.49 •• .5.3 3.9 

22D4 Jll'DJ!!J 23.8 3.5.6 18.0 "1.9 " 1.9 23.1+4 .5.78 3.47 •• 7.4 ,5..r.,. 

13th JulJ 25.9 41.9 24-.,6 " 1 .3 " 1. 7 .38.16 6.01 3.5.5 •• .5.z._ 3.9 

3z-d August 23.7 34-.1 16.6 It 2.3 " 2.9 11.06 6.01 3.55 •• 9.4 6.8 

a.th A1lgwrt m.o 34-.4 20.4 " 1.6 " 1.7 2.5.26 5.85 3.49 •• 6.3 z._.6 

14,th&,ptember 22.0 32.3 22.8 " 1.8 " 1.8 9.16 5.78 3.47 •• 7.6 .5.6. 

5th October 17.0 24.2 21.7 "2.0 "2.2 3.11 5.85 3.49 N.S. - 6.0 
2'1th October 12.0 9.9 16.1 " 1.5 It 1.5 4-67 5.78 3.47 • - 4-3 
16thHovecber 6.9 16.4 6.8 "1.8 "1.9 9.02 5.85 3.49 •• 7.2 5 • .3 cZJ· 

r 



In Ba, the md>cr Of 11bit. roota aa a pcroentn~e ot the toto.l 

0 
roota, 1a about 1, up to tho miMle ot April, ani inaroosea thore-

o 
after to 21 on 11th )lay and 1at June, and to tho penk vnlue ot nearly 

26° on 13th July. The angle then decreases, with the exception of 

the lifting on the 14th October when there is a rumll but unexplained 

increase, until the angle is a.t a minimum value of 6.9° when the 

tu:perlment end.a in mid-November. In Bb, the p:rcent~e of white 

roots in the total root system increases steadily from a.n £lllgle of 

0 0 
11.1+ on 9th Jlardl.1 to a peak value of i..1.9 on 13th July. There-

after, the angle decline• until the end ot the experiment, the increase 

in the angle on the 16th Nowmber being the result of the smtll root 

systems at that lifting. It should be noted here that :for the ~ 

from 1st June until the 14th September inclusive, the value of the 

angle in Bb ia more than 30°, which is not even approached at any 

single date by either Ba or Bn. In Bn, the p:rcentage of the tota1 

rooi. S,YStem m.d6 up of the v.td.te roots has &n angular value between 

0 0 15 and 20 until the 13th July. After this date, there is an increase 

to a lit~ aver 20° until the .5th October, and the angle then beca:oos 

smaller to a value of 6.8° by mid-November. 

The results of the anazyses of variance, as given in Table 21 , 

show that tor the two lii'tings in Ma:rch, there are no signii'icant 

differences between. the species. On 20th .April, Bb has a highly 

signitioant ( 1% level) greater percentage of white roota in the root 

system than does either Ba or Bn. On the 11th MD.Y, the angle for 

Ba has increased so that signi£ioanoe is lost in the differences be

tween Ba and the other species, but there is a significant (~ level) 

d.itterenoe between Bb (the greater) and Bn (the lesser). This 

d.ittcJ:enoo juat fails to achieve signifioanoe at the 1% level. From 

the 1st June to the 1/+th September inoluaivc, i.e. over 6 ll:t'tinga, 

Bb bu A h1gbl_y aJ.snitiomit ( 1~, lovol) srea~or peroontage ot v.hite 

!'00\a than oithor n.. _. ~ OD t.o datoa within thia period, 22nd 

3\m8 aD4 la,\ ~, a ~ cUttm,moo appears 1n th.At Dn hAJI a 



aipitioantl.J- lollMtr percentage ot white roots in tr. total root 

qatom than ha.a Ba. at the ~ J.neJ.. All aignit"iOD.nt d.ifteronooa have 

diaappoared on Sth October. On 27"'..h October, the olowcr deoJ.ine in 

white root rnamben in Bn baa led to a aignifioant dif:f'erenoe at the 

~ levol, where Bb baa a lower percentage ot mite roots than Bn. 

On the final lifting date ot 16th November, the greater perc-;entage 

ot white roots in the ver:, amall root systems of Bb plants has a.gain 

given highly aignifioant dif'ferenoes in favour of Bb over Ba and Bn. 

Summe.rizing, there are two important periods sorted out by the 

ana.lysea in Table 21. Firstly are the two littings during March, 

when the white root peroentage in Bb is not signifioantzy less than 

in Ba. or Bn. Although it was found earlier that the actual number 

ot llhite roots per plant in Bb over these dates v,as less than in Ba 

~ Bn, the small size ot the Bb root system during March has given 

comparable percentages in all species. Secondly, from the middle 

of April through until the middle of Septemer, the i:e rcentage of 

white roots is significantly greater than in the other species. 



(g) Dq wight ot white roots per plant. 

The drr weigh.ta ot white roots in eaoh individual plant a.re 

preaented in .Appcmd:lx 2, and tho mean weights for each species at 

each lifting are shown in Pigurea a, 9 and 10 for Bn, Bb and Bn 

respeativelJ'e An~• ot var.lance for this data is given in 

Table 22. 

TABLE 22e .Ana.lYsia of variance for dry weight of white roots per 

plant over all lifting dates. 

Items SUma ~ Squares D!,gJ:eea ~ Yeen Square Fva.lue F reqqired Result 1teedom .05 .01 

Dates 1566486 9 174054 4.74 2.46 3.60 ,i.,:, 

Species 968310 2 484155 13.18 3.55 6.01 •• 
Dates X 661407 18 36745 1.94 1.66 2.03 

species • 
Residual ,n'2B99 199 18959 

Total 6969102 228 

Thia analysis ~ -variance shows tha. t there are highly significant 

( 1% level) differences in the dry weight of white roots i:e r plant 

between both the lifting dates end the species. There is also a 

significant (~ level) interaotion between dates and species. Be

cause of this interaction, anal3ses of var.Lance rere calculated far 

eaoh lifting date, to elucidate the changes in the relationships be

tween the species which took place over the experimental period. The 

relevant details of these analyses of variance are set out in Table 



~ ~- Results or ana.1,yses or variance far dry weights of white roots per plant for each separate llf'ti.ng date. 

Keens (Jlgm. ) Std. Errera P values d required 

Drt.to Ba Bb Bn Ba. Bn Bb .Actual .01 .05 Res,uJ.t e01 .05 

2.0thApr.1.1. .50 53 169 ~.o ~.o 5 • .50 5.78 3.4-7 • - 85 
11th~ 115 98 208 "39.0 "39.0 2.28 5.7a 3.4-7 N.S. - 115 

1st J'lme 121 165 2.58 "35.8 "38.3 3.81 5.8.5 3.4-9 • - 106 

22nd .Tuna 1.50 148 202 "39 • .5 "39 • .5 o.60 5.7a 3.4-7 N.S. - 116 

13th Ju]J- 196 401 514- "72.8 "92.0 4--86 6.01 3.55 • - 216 

3rd August 176 391 '2:19 "79.1 "99.8 1.45 6.01 3.55 N.S. - 234-

a.th August 120 328 256 "45.8 "48.9 5.05 5.85 3.4-9 • - 135 

1Ja.th September 103 24-9 299 "60.3 "69.7 2.83 .5.93 3 • .52 N.S. - 179 

.5th October 1.50 134- 320 "40.0 "4-2.7 6.50 5.85 3.4-9 •• 161 118 

27th Oatober 19 15 251 "25.0 "25.0 28.96 5.78 3.4-7 •• 100 74. 
-

r/J 
rr 



In Ba, tho dr':/ weight ot whito roota per plar-". inoroasea from 

50 mUl1grama on 20th April, v.hen t\1ll dry weight records for every 

plant were tir.-t recorded, to nearly 200 milligro.ma at tho peak 

weight on 13th Jul,y. Theroatter, the dry weight deareases, and 

with an unexplained increase in weight on 5th October, has fallen to 

about 20 mUllgrama ot dry vili te root tissue per plant by the end of 

October. No 8.l'l8JJais ot varianoe could be oo.rried out for the 16th 

N~er, ainoe the numbers or whito roots per plant on that date 

were so tf!J'II that they were bulked tor weighing in each species and 

only total weights beoruoo available. In Bb, the dry weight o£ white 

roots per plant inareaaed from approxian tely 50 milligra.ms on 20th 

April, to a maximum ot about 400 milligrams on the 13th July I altha.tgh 

the dry weight recorded for Bb on the 22nd June was lower than e~ed. 

The dr;y weight remo.ins at nearly 400 mil.llgrams on 3rd August, and 

then decreases, but it is not witil the lifting on 5th October that 

the dry weight ot white roots in both Ba and Bb is again sjmiJar. In 

Bn, the dry weight of Wlite roots per plant increased from about 170 

milllgrams on 20th April to over 200 milligrams from 11th May to 22nd 

Jwie. On 13th July, there is a large sudden increase to over 500 

milligrama per plant, and it is at this date that the number of white 

roots in Bn was approximately doubled. The dry weight then declines, 

and from the 3rd August over 5 illtings to the 27th October, the weight 

remains between 250 and 320 milligrams. 

The results of the analyses o£ variance, n.s given in Table 23, 

show vario.blo results. On 20th April there is a significant differ

ence at the ~ level between Bn and Ba, Bb, with Bn having the greater 

dry weight ot white roots per plant. No dignificant differences 

appeared on the 11th llsJ', and this was repeated at subsequent alternate 

littinga on 22nd June, ;rd Auguat, and 14th September. On 1 at June, 

the ml¥ aip1tioant 41ttoronoe 1• botwcen Ba (losaor) and Bn (greater) 

at ta. ,C lewl, u4 thia rel&Uonahip hold• o.t tho aamo lovol on 13th 

lu:JJ, 0A 24,tb ~, Ba bu a aJ.an.S.tioant (~ 11,wl) .,., Jar dr1 



weight ot wh1 te roota per plant than both Bb Md nn. At the two 

October llttinga, both Ba. and Bb ha.vo a. lenser weight thM nn, nrx1 

thia clitterenoo ia hiahlJ' a1gniticant at too 1% level. 

In ai:mnar,-1 ho main pointa have energed in thia section. 

Firstly', the ftriationa in the dry weights of white roots of in

dividual plants are too great to allow a precision test with the 

analysis of varianoe on ~ 8 plants per species. This is similar 

to the position in dry weights of roots other than white roots per 

plant. It is the variations whicn account for the frequent loss of 

aigniticance, even though the man differences appear to be substantial. 

Second.lJ', a.l though the dry weight a of indi vid.ual white roots in Bb 

are approximate]J' only¼ ot those in Bn, the greater number of v.hite 

roots counted in Bb bas neant that the dry weights of white roots per 

plant is ot the same order in both these species from the 13th July 

until the 1lt-th September. 



(h) Dry weig..'lt ot wh1 te roots por pl.tu:!. 
expressed u a percentage of tho 
total dry night of roots per plant. 

In uew ot the evidenoe on the ~lativcly greater proportion 

ot white roots in the root ayatem 1n Bb which became available :from 

the ena.lJid• oa..rrl.ed out on munbera of white roots a.rd all roots, 

a a:hn:llar analJ,da ia warranted. from the dry weights ot white roots 

and the whole root aystem. Despite the variation in the dry weights 

ot roots, the reduction of the weights of white roots to a percentage 

figure ot the weights of all roots may allow a rather better standard 

of precision in the e.n.al3sise Further, since all weights are on a 

percentage basis, the tact that the weights of individual roots in 

Bn are BO much heavier than in Ba and Bb becomes of no importance in 

this ana.l3s1ae 

The peroentage dr:Y' weights of white roots i:er plant of the total 

root system are given tar each species in Appendix 2, and n:ean values 

tor eaoh species at ea.en lliting are sh0i7Il in Figure 16. In the 

analysis of variance tor this data, (Table 24), the percentages have 

a.gain been transformed into angles, ard these angular values are re

tained in the anal3'ses of variance at each lifting date, nnd in the 

dieoussion ot these results. 

TABIE~ 

Items 

De.tea 
Spooiea 
Da.tea X 

Bpeoiea 
ioa14ua1 
fot.l, 

.Apalysis of variance for dry weights of' Tihi te roots per 

Elant e;pressed as a percentage of' the dry weight of 

total roots per plant (tra.nsf0rm9d data) over all lif'tipg 

dates. 

azma ~ Sq,.mea D:greee or F roguired Result Mean Square F '81.uo .o.5 .01 'treed.om 

3902.18 9 433.58 3.17 2.46 3.60 • 
2445.11 2 1222 • .5.5 a.95 3 • .5.5 6.01 •• 
~9.92 18 136.66 .5.41 1.6.5 2.03 •• 
,002.,54. 198 2.5.27 

1'809.7' U'l 



PIGURE 16. 

The dry weight of white roots per plant expressed as 

a percentage of the total dry weight ot' roots per plant 

in perennial ryegrass, Italian rye.grass, and tall fescue. 
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!bis Ull.7&1• ot ~ lb.on that th6ro ia a. aignitiorurt 

4UfenA09 at the - 1m,l bGheen the peroentage dr:, weights at 

white roota 1n the arr Right• ot the total root system at ditt

OND.t litU.ng 48.tea, an4. a highly aignitioant dif'terenoe at the 

1~ 1eftl 'be tho three spociea. There ia also a hishl3' sig-

nit1-.nt date~•• interaction, ao that analyses of varianoe 

,... oalolle:ted tor ea.ab. littin8 d.a.te, and the relevant results 

are glwn in Tabla 25• 



.TABLE~ Besul.ts of analyses of varianoo ~ dr.,y weigh.ta of \mite roota per plant expressed as a ~rcentage 

of the dry weigh.ta of the entire root ,u-atema J.?!r plant ( tran&rormod data} for each separate 

li1't1ng date. 

Jleana std. Exron '1' ftluea d :required 
-

Date Ba Bb Bn :ea.. Bn Bb Actual .01 .05 .Beault .01 .05 

3)th April 18.8 13.6 + + 4.75 5.78 3.U • 5.7 10.z.. - 1.9 - 1.9 -
11fh~ 15.s 20.3 13.7 " 2.2 " 2.2 2.lt.5 s.78 3.1+1 N.S. - 6.4-

1st June 16.6 26.0 16.7 " 1.5 " 1.7 11.oe 5.93 3.52 •• 5.9 Z...3 

..?.2:ndJu:ne 19.9 26.6 14-5 "1.9 " 1.9 10.07 5.78 3.47 •• 7.6 5.6 
13th July 19.2 32.5 22.5 " 1 .4 " 1.7 19.13 6.01 3.55 •• 5.5 z...o 

3rd August 20.5 28.9 14-7 "2.4 "3.1 6.70 6.01 3.55 •• 9.9 7.2 
21+.th August 14-1 26.5 19.0 " 1.6 " 1.7 1,4..68 5.85 3.49 •• 6.3 Z...6 
14-th September 18.1 28.7 17.9 "1.7 " 2.0 10.71 5.93 3.52 •• 6.9 5.0 
5th October 15.5 16.4 19.5 " 1.8 " 1.9 1.39 5.85 3.49 N.S. - 5.2 

27th October 7.7 5.5 16.2 " 1 .1 " 1 .1 24-48 5.78 3.47 •• ,4..6 3.3 

- j) 
,,-, 



In Ba, the angular 'ftlue oorresponllng to the V.tli te roots c1:y 

weight percentage ot tho dr,y night of all roots inaroases trom 
. 0 0 

10.i.. on 2lth April, to noarl.7 20 on 22nd JWle and 13th J°UlJ", and 

to the peak value ot 20 • .5° on 3rd August. The angle decreases 
. 0 

after thia date to about 15 by the .5th Ootober, and at the last 

lifting~ 'flbite root weights were recorded for individual plants 

on tho 27th Ootober, the angle had declined to just under a0
• In 

0 
Bb, the ~ ia nearl.7 19 on 20th .April, increases aver the next 

few llftinga to reach its peak value of 32 • .5° on 13th July, and 

dealines trom then on, tmtil the tinal value recorded is 5.5° on 27th 

Ootobel•• ~ angular value in Bb is greater than 25° for the lift

ings from 1st Jtme tmtil 14th September respeotivel.J'", and this value 

0 ot 25 is not even approached at arzy- date in Ba and Bri. This period 

from beginning ot June to the mid<lle of September is the sa..rre as that 

in which Bb showed a greater i;ercentage of white roots in the total 

root system as oalcula+.ed. on numbers. In Bn, the angle is a little 

under 14, 0 on 20th April and 11th Kay, and then inareases to the max

imum valw, of 22..5° on 13th Ju.13, although there is an unexpectedly 

low figure tar 22nd June. ~ angle on 3rd August is also unduly 

low, and tar the littings on 24-th August witil the 27th October, the 

angle remains between 20 ° anl 16° • 

The results of the analyses of variance given in Table 25 show 

tlmt on the 20th JWril, Ba bas a lower percentage than Eb, signif'ioant 

at the 5% level. On 11th 14.ay, there are no signif'icant differences. 

On 1st June, Bb baa a highly significant (1% level) greater percent-

880 than Ba or Bn. On 22nd June, Eb bas a. highly significant ( 1% 

lewl) greater p.-oentage than Bn, and a aignitioantly (~ level) 

greater percentage than Ba or Bn. On 13th July, Bb has a h.ighly 

llign1tioa.nt (1~ l.eftl) greater pcroentago tho.n Ba or :en. On 3rd 

Au£ust, Db baa a b;l,ahl, ~ (1" lewl) greater percentage 

tbm Bn, am a ,aignW.oantl¥ (5' lArnl) area.tor poroontaao thAn 
Ba 

U41De OD a.,..tb .a.upn, lb bu a h1ahl3 dgnitioant (~ lffol) 



greater poroentago than Ba. nnd Bn, while on this Bllille &.to at the 

" lovel, lb a1ao ha& a 11gn1tioantl3' groo.ter poroontage thAn Ba. 

On 1lt-th Septe!Ilbox-1 Bb retaina a highly signifioont (1% level) 

greater percentage than Ba or nn. There are no significant 

differences on .5th October, and on 27th Octobel', the retention 

ot a higher level of white root formation in Bn compared to the 

ryegra.sses has given a highly significant ( 1% level) greater per

centage in Bn than in Ba or Bb. 

SW!mu-izing1 the aun point in this analysis is that the pattern 

of percentages based on dry weights of white roots and all roots is 

essentiall3 the same as the pattern obtained when percentages were 

based on number. From the 1st J\me until the 14th September in

clusive, the peroentage dry weight of white roots in the dry weights 

o£ the whole root system. per plant, is significant.zy greater than 

in either Ba or Bn. However, the precision of th~se significant 

differences is not as great on a dry weight basis as on a nuniler 

basis. This is seen in the i'ailure of the difi'erences to be highly 

s.igni:f'ioant at the 1% level on certain dates, and cnn also be deduced 

from a c9IDPariaon of figures 15 am. 16. The failure of the percent

ages baseQ. on dry weights to reach the same high levels as those 

based on numbers can be explained by the lower dry weights 0£ in

dividua.l 1m.ite roots in comparison with the dry weights of individual 

roots other than white roots, in all 3 ~ecies. This is clearzy 

shown in figure 11 • 'I'he result is to depress the percentages based. 

on dry weight below those based on number, and to inarc,'l.se the 

ohmoes that percentages based on dry weights mny fail to show 

s.1gn1t'ioant ditterencos between the species. 



(1) Jblber ot white roots p,r tiller. 

It hu al.rMd¥ been eatabliabod that the 3 apeoies under study 

oxbibit clifterent pa"8rn.t in the number ot tillers per plant, and 

in the number of white roota p,r plant, over the experimental p;,riod. 

A oombinaUan ot theae ho oou.nta to give the 11Utii)er of white roots 

per tiller, ~ theretore lhow the 1mporlanoe ot newly formed roots 

to the eaamtial ooaponenta ill a pasture population, which are the 

individual till.en. It ia realized that newly formed tillers will 

posaeaa more wb1 te roota than older tillers, but the experiment was 

designed onlJ' to •~ plants u a whole, and not tillers by them-

aelvea. It waa observed, howewer, that white roots tended to be 

more numeroua around. the periphery ot the root system, and that new 

tiJJera were more numerowa around the periphery ot the plant. In 

Yicnr of the tact that whi to root numbers per plant ( figures 8, 9 and 

10) did not ooincide clirectJJ with the increases in numbers of tillers 

per plant (figures 2:1 3 and 4), it appears that new root formation was 

taking plaoo on acne ot the older tillers. Although these factors 

are present and cannot be tull.;r aasessed, it is likezy that an analysis 

ot the maber ot white roots per tiller within each individual plant 

will in41oate the importance or otherwise ot new root formation. 

The numbers of white roots per tiller tor individual plants are 

given in Appendix 2, and the mean number of white roots per tiller 

tor each species at ea.ah lJ.tting are shown in Figures 12, 13 -9Jld 14 

tor Ba, Bb and Bn respectively. An analysis of variance for this 

<lata. ia given in Table 26. 



't9ijl 2'. ,wln1t ot JN19o! for p.pben ot ~te ml• R!E 
»ns mr !r1\ lM11M c1ate •• 

Iteu a..otSqUllll'alI>eow~ 
tree4oa 

Heall Square 118lue p required 
.0.5 .01 Result 

Dates S.018' 12 o.6882 3.20 2.18 3.03 •• 
Speoioa 9.&.46 2 4.922.3 23.6o 3.40 .5.61 ** 
Da.tea X .5.0057 24- o.2086 4.78 1 • .56 1.87 

species ** 
Reaidu.el 11.2603 258 0.0436 

Total 34.1292 296 

!he ~ ot Tar1ance ab.on that there are highly significant 

(1" lnel) cU.tterenoe• between both da.tos end species, end that there 

is a bigbq aigrdtioant in~on between dates end species. To 

el,xdc\ate th1a ~eraction, aepare.to ana.J,yaea at variance for each 

lifting da.to -.ere oalaulated and relevant reaul.ta are presented in 

h.blo z,. 



Z!B§!;q. .Results of pna].yses of' ,rarinnce f'or number of' white roots per tiller, f'or each separate llf'ting date. 

Koons Std. Errors P values d required 

Date Ba. Bb Bn Ba.. Bn Bb Actual. .01 .05 Resul.t .01 .0.5 -
,r-lllfudi 0.15 0.21 O.l+-1 ! o.o6 ! 0.06 4,.83 5.78 3.4-7 • - 0.18 

,oth Jfudi 0.10 0.50 0.4-7 " 0.11-0 "0.11 5.15 5.93 3 • .52 • - 0.28 
20tbJpdl. 0.22 0.79 0.41 "0.11 "0.11 6.89 5.78 3.Ju •• 0.44- 0.32 

11•~ 0.32 0.65 0.37 "o.w "o.w 6.81 5.78 3el+-7 .. OeZ'/ 0.20 
1at,1une 0.39 0.97 o.J+,6 "o.w " o.oo 17.21 5.93 3 • .52 •• o.28 0.21 

22n4.June 0.4£) o.82 0.30 "o.06 " o.06 20.22 .5.78 3.1+7 •• 0.21+- 0.18 
1.)th ~ o.i.a 1.11 0.53 " 0.04. " 0.05 56.12 6.01 3 • .55 •• 0.16 0.12 
.)rel~ 0.1+0 o.aa 0.30 " o.oa "0.10 10.86 6.01 3 • .5.5 •• 0.32 0.21+-
a.th~ 0.32 1~00 0.32 "0.10 " 0.10 15.52 5.85 3.4-9 •• 0 • .39 0.28 
~Sopted:>er 0.36 1.02 0 .. 51 "0.07 "o.oa 19.4-2 5.93 3.52 •• 0.29 0.21 
5th October 0.Zl 0.63 0.39 "o.oa " 0.09 4-.48 5.85 3.49 • - 0.24 
27th~ 0.19 0.13 0.36 "0.05 " 0.05 6.79 5.78 3.4-7 •• 0.18 0.1.3 
16th Bowed>er 0.05 0.30 o.06 " 0.04. "0.04 14-e 77 5.85 3.4-9 •• 0.14- 0.10 

_J . 
0 



IA la, tbo •-- ot 11bit. roota per tiller increaaoa traa 

IOIII 0.10 4\trins Ka:rdl to a •xi•• ftl.wt ot 0.48 on 13th Jul..r, 

an4 ~• tairJ.¥ reaularl.7 to 0.05 on 16th November. Within 

th1a ownl1 patten, there were IIOre than 0.30 white roots per 

tjlJ • in Ba tree the lifting on 11th KaJ' until the lUting on 5th 

Oo'tober. In Bb1 the ftlue ot 0.21 on 9th llaroh inarea.sed rap~ 

to apprcaxiatel.¥ 0. 75 c1url.na late April and ear]J' )lay, and then 

J.noaoeaae4 at1ll turiher to the DIDDDIII value ot 1e11 by 13th July. 

1'be mllP'ber remained ot the order ot 1 wh1 te root per tiller until 

after the lifting on 14-th September, when a rapid deorease of nearzy 

0 • .5 white roota ooourred. at ea.ch ot the next two lii'tin.gs. The 

1ncreaae in the value to 0e.30 at the final lifting on 16th November 

waa due to the amall size ot the Bb plants in that i:artioul.ar blook. 

In Bb, the maber ot white roota per tiller ia greater than 0 • .5 tram 

30th Jlarch to Sth October incl:wdve, and ia greater than o.8 trom 

1.t June to 14-th September inolwdw. In Bn, the pattern does not 

abow the tn,ioal riae and tall in values a.a ia the oaae in the eye

gnussoa. In Bn, the number ot white roots per tiller is between 

0.4- and 0e.5 trom the 9th Marcil to the 1st June inclusive (with the 

exception ot 0.37 on 11th J.fa3'), and ia between 0.3 and 0.4- trom 22nd 

J\me until 27th October inclusive (with the exceptions of 0.53 on 

13th July and 0 • .51 on 14-th September). 

1'he reaulta ot tho analyses ot variance given in Table 'Z"l show 

that on the 9th Jlarob., Bn ha.a a. aignificantly (5% level) greater 

mal:>er ot white root• per tillc,;r than Ba. or Bb. On 30th March, 

the inozoeaM in white root numbers per tiller in Bb has led to loss 

ot a &dp1t1oant d1tteNnOe between Bb a.n4 Bn, but both these speoiea 

haw a 1igniti~ (~ ln91) bigber figure ,than Bae On 20th 

.1pn.1, lb_. a hlab1-Y ~ (1% ln91) greater value than 

... ~ ... tbe JC J.n9l., a bu a pw.ter w.J.u.o than Ba an4 Dn. 

,_ the .,_ ~ t'"8 11tb _. to 1.t.tb ~tal:C" lnollm1w, 

11, lu • Matal3 ~ (t,c lAw1) ...-w 18__. f/1 tlh.lt. root• 



per 1dller Ima Ba or ID. 0A Sth October, thia aamo rolationahip 

bol48t wt 1a ~ at cmq tho"' level. On 27th October, 

the~ ot IIIOl"G 11bite roota in Bn oompared with tho r;yegra.sses 

ha.a led to Bn hav.lng higblJ- aignifioa.nt (1% level) more white roots 

per tiller tllAA Bb1 and aignitioa.ntly more C1% level) than Ba. or Bb. 

At tlMt t1Dal lifflDg on 16th November, the incr'eS.Se in white roots 

per tiller in Bb, 4ue to the small root systems in this species, has 

gi'Vell Bb high1-J' dgnitioant (1% level) more roots than Ba. or Bn, 

although the actual number ot 1lhi te roots per plant shows a decrease 

at W.. cle.te in all three apecies. 

SUIDari.dng, two main points in this data have emerged. Firstly 

ia the tact that the number ot white roots per tiller in Bb is at a 

oon.aiatently higher level than in Ba. or Bn trom early .April until 

the middle ot October. This is evide:noe that although IllalV of the 

white roots will be aaaociatod with newly-formed tillers, there is 

a replacement ot older roots in Bb ooourring at a greater level of 

aotS:dv than in Ba or Bn. Thia conclusion is supported. by the means 

gi'Ven in Table 1.5, which show that the muDber or roots other than 

white roots por tiller ia lower in Bb than in the other species :f'rom 

1st June until tho 14,th September inolus:lve. Secon:Uy, the pe.ttem 

in Bn, where the number of white roots per tiller is comparatively 

coutant, parallola the p1.tter.n tor this species in nwnber of white 

roota pez- plant. The amall. decreaae in values which ooourred in 

Bn after 1 n June oan be a:pla1ned by the inareaae in tiller numbers 

1n Bn from lfq ODftl"'dae 



(~) Dq n1&bt ot white roota pert~ 

!bia data aa «D.Sned to 4eto2:mine whether or not dm~lnr 

oono.1md.ona to tho• 4rum troll the number ot white roots per tiller 

ooul4 be obtained 1lhen the 417 weight ot white roots per tiller waa 

~ Value• tor indiv:ldwu. plants are g1 ven in Appendix 2, 

and the ..an wnaht• for ea.ob apeoiea at each lifting are shown in 

Figure• 11, 1:3 and 11,. tor Ba., Bb and Bn respectively. .An analysis 

ot ~ ot th1a 4ata ia preaonted in Table 28. 

~ 28. .ApalJ:ld• ot wr1Moe tor dr.y; weights of white roots 

2?£ tiller 0\'8r all ]#'ting dates. 

Items Suma ~ Squares ~ at Mean Square ]1 -va.1l1e Ji' re~ Result .o; e01 

Da.'tea 83.;a 9 9.26 2.90 2.46 .3.6o • 
Specie• 217.2' 2 108.6.3 34.o.5 3.55 6.01 •• 
De.tea X S7.38 18 3.19 1.65 1.65 2.03 * 

11,POaiell 

Bsaidlml ,a~."5 199 1.93 

Total ru.41 228 

fh1a anaJsai• ot 'V8rl,anoe ahowa that there is a significant (5}& 

level) c1U'terenco between c:la.tea, and a h1ghlJ" Bignif-loant ( 1% level) 

ditterenoo between the species. 1'here is also an interact.ion be

tween 4atea and speed.ea wbiah .1U4t attains significance at the 5fo 

level. To oluoi4ate thia interaction, anal,yses of variance were 

oalcrulaW tor the aeparate l11'ting dates, and the :r:el.eflnt results 

an pnHnted in !able 29• 



Pill§. ~taQf' anal.,yse• ~ "'1rianoe for cb:z weigb.ta ~ white roots per tiller ~or each aeparate l.U'tbg elate. 

Std.Errors JI-values dre~ 

Date• • Bb Bn Ba. Bn Bb Aatual .01 .0.5 Reault .01 .0.5 -
Ztilllp.'S.l o.s 1.7 2.9 ! 0.50 ! 0.50 6.13 5.78 3.4-7 •• 2.0 1., 
11111.~ 0.1 1.7 2.8 " 0.1,.5 " 0.1,.5 5.5.5 5.78 3.4-7 • - 1.3 

1d3t!ID9 1.1 3.0 3.6 " o.1t0 " 0.46 10.4-7 .5.93 3.52 •• 1.6 1.2 

22D4~ 1.4- 2.3 2.1 " 0.32 " 0.32 3.16 5.78 3.4-7 N.S. - 0.9 

13tb3ul;f 1 • .1e- 3.2 5.1 " 0.4-7 " o.60 1,4.88 6.01 3.55 •• 1.9 1.4 

)zd.~ 1.4- 3.5 3.0 "o.6] "o.&.. 2.41 6.01 3 • .55 N.S. - 2.0 

21.th~ 0.9 3.4 3.1 " 0.47 "0.50 7 • .58 5.85 3.49 •• 1.9 1.4 

14th September 1.4 3.6 3.9 "0.71 " 0. 71 3.85 5.78 3.47 • - 2.1 

5th Ootober 1.3 2.4 3.7 " 0.50 " 0.54 5.68 5.85 3.49 • - 1.5 

27th Ootober 0.3 0.2 3.2 "o.28 " 0.30 35.23 5.85 3.49 •• 1.1 o.a 

-0 
a 



In B&, the 41:7 wight ot white roots p,r tiller increased. trom 

O.S aU.l.1gra.ma Oil 20th Aprl.l to 1e4 milligrnma by 22nd June, and 

reaine4 at 1ih1a -1.ue until after the 14th September, the only 

exception 4mins theae S l1ttinp being an unexplained decline to 

0,9 ld.llJ.&rau Oil 24th~ There was a ver:r slight drop to 

1.3 .~ on Sth October, and a marked drop to o. 3 .mill1grams 

on 27th October. In Bb, tho dry weight of white roots per tiller 

1Dcreuod b'OII 1. 7 aill.1grama on both 20th April and 11th May to 

3eS aUllgrama on Jrd Al;guat after an tmexplained decline to 2. 3 

m:llligrama cin 22nd June:. Thia value of approximately 3½ milligrams 

was -.1ntainec1 until after the 14th September, and the weight de

o.reued ~ during October. In Bn, the dry weight ot white 

roots per tiller aa nearq .3 llilligrams until the middle of :va,y-, 

and b"Olll then on with the sole exception of the lifting an 22rd June, 

the ftluea remained. abovo J milligrams. The peak value ot 5.1 

mS.l.l.1grama on 13th JuJ.y- we.a a rctlectian o:f the Strid.en substantial 

but not IIUR8.ined 1ncrea.ao tOUl'ld o.u that date in both numbers and 

drr weights of white roots per plant in this species. There is a 

aoocma.az,, peak in Bn. on the 14th September and 5th October, when 

1iba nigbta approach 4- aUlJgrama per tiller. 

!he amu.JH• ot Tariance g1 wn in TablB 29 show that on 20th 

April, Bn. ha.a a highly' aignitioant ( 1% level) greater dxy weight 

ot white root a per tillBr than Ba. This same ditterenoe holds on 

11th liq, but ia ldgnitioant at onl¥ the ,;& level. On 1 s~ June, 

both Bb and Bn have a. h1g1ll3' aignitioant (1% level) greater value than 

Ba. On 22nd June, there aro no significant ditterenoes. On 13th 

Jul:r 
I 

BA ( 4uo to the sldden. increase to ;. 1 milllgrams white root 

per tiller) ia hiabJ¥ lignit1oantl.r (1% level) greater than Ba or 

Bb, while on the -.- date but at the-" levol ot aignitioanoc, Bb 

bu a grw."8r w1&ht tbaA Bae fhero are no aignitioant dittorenoea 

• ,rt ~ On a,..tb ~, both Bb and Bn haw a b1&hlJ' ai&

~ (1" Sflel) pw.ta -1.m than Ba. On 11o,th ~• Bb 



and Bil haw a lignit1oant (~ lewl.) gree.ter valae Ul81l Ba. Tho 

oni, clitterenoe Oil the .5th October is at the ~ level ot aignifionnoe 

botwen Bn (a:n,akr) and Ba (loaMr), On 27th October, Bn baa a 

ll1abl,' lignit1oant (1" le'nl) greater weight than Ba or Bb, 

In •--1'7; two poin'b ahoul.d be noted. Firstly, the small 

~ ot 4'1:7 white root tiaauo per tiller have led to loss ot 

precision in the ~•, and thia is indicated by the high standaxd 

er.rora gi Veil 1A Table 29, and by the loss of significance, or 

signitioanoe being found only at the ~ lev-el for these anaJ,yses of 

varianoo at aepari.te lifting elates. In this oase, as has already 

been notod 1n earlier ualJl)les, ~sea based on dry weights are 

not ao ponetre:ting a.s those baled. cm number, because ot the greater 

variaticm which Ooourred 1n the dry weight data conpared to the 

rnunbera da:ta. Sooondl3', al though the dry weight ot the indi vid.u!:u. 

white root 1n Bn ia about three ti.mes that ot the individual Bb 

white root, the greater number ot llbite roots in Bb has led to dry 

weights ot white root tiaaue ot s1ndJar values in Bb and Bn from 

ear~ June until the m:1ddle ot September. At no time did the dry 

weight ot white roots per tiller in Ba. rea.c.b. half the values re

OQrdod in Bb and Bn. 



D. Rela.Uonahipa Between Root■ 
and Leaf Yielda. 

Au uamnatiaa. ot the lea.t ;ielda shown in tigures 2, J and 4, 

and ot the mal>en ot white roota p, r plant shown in tigurea a, 9 

and 10, tor Ba, Bb and Bil reapective]J', indicates that there my- be 

a neptiw oarrelation betw~i these two aharaoters. To test this 

asawqpt!on, oornla.tion coetticients were caloula.ted tor eaoh apeoies 

tor the 4r3' wiabt ot l.eat per plant per d1l3', and the mmi>er of wh:.: te 

roots per plant. Tho dates of the leaf outs did not ooinoide with 

the dates on which blocka were lifted fer root measurements, so that 

tor the purpoaea ot the oalo11Jat1on, one or other of the characters 

under ocruwleration bad to be ~tea.. It was decided to use 

the lUting dates, and hence the J1Wli>er of white roots per plant as 

these were actuall.1 counted, 1lhile the interpolations tor these sruoo 

da.tea were made traa tho dr,y lea.t yield per plant per dq curves in 

figures 2, J and 4. It was further decided to use the interpolated 

leal' ,-ield figures am'l. the~ of white roots pe~ plant without 

axo- smoothing ot irregularities, ainoe these values represent the 

beat eatimatea available tor these ohara.oters at aIJ:Y gi~n date. 

Results of tho calculations ot the correlation coefficients a.re 

reported :1n Table JO, and the scatter diagrams tor this data a.re show.n 

in figure 17. The i;eriod OOV8t"8d by the oa.lculation is t'rom 9th 

Jla.roh to 5th October incluai ve. 

l'.Mii§ ~ 99FF!lation coefficients between numbers of white roots 

PS': ;plant I and the inte;raolated dry we;i.ghts or leafage 

P8£ plant l?F day tor the same dates. 

PINJmial 179SJ'U• 

It;albn 1781L'U• 
,.u,-.... 

Values ot r. Result 
of 

test 



FIGURE 170 

Scatter diagrams for mean numbers of white roots per 

plant, and the interpolated dry weight of lcaf'age per plant 

per day for the saroo dates, in perennial r-.regrass, Italian 

ryegre.ss and tall fepoue. 
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I 

!he oornlaUOD ooeffloienta show that in Ba, there is a 

neptiw correlation, lignitioant at tho !r)b level, between dry 

~ ot loataso ptr plant ~r dq, and the number at wh1 te roots 

per pla:lt. the oonoluaion 1a that during the period from early 

Karch until ea.rl.y October, white root numbers are increasing as 

herbage yield ia declining, and. white root numbers are later 

falling aJf83 aa herbage yield is increasing towards the end of this 

pen.ode In o1iher worda1 the time ot maximum leaf growth dces not 

ooinoi&t with the time ot maxh1n root initiation in this species. 

In Bb, tho negative correlation between dry weight of leafage per 

plant per 4q and tho m.ad>er of white roots per plant is highly 

a1gn1t1cant at the 1% level. In this epeoies, therefore, the saJ:11) 

oonol:mdon oan bo drmm. aa in the case of Ba. The higher correl-

ation ooeffla:ient in Bb can be expla~ned. on the overall greater 

mmber of ~to roots per plant, and the pronounced. peak in white 

root numbera per plant tram the middle of Ju.l,y until the end of 

August, oorreaponding to the trough of leaf production. In Bn, 

the failure of the oorrela.tion coefficient to attain significance 

1a duo to the ilat that 1lh1 to root numbers were at a stea.ay level 

clur1ng the entire period covered by the oa.loulation, while leaf 

yield waa deoliniTig tmtil J'lll3- and inoreased rapidly again during 

August and September. 

In order to determine whether or not the same conclusions could 

be drmm when dry weights of whito roots per plant were considered 

inatoa4 of whito root numbers, a turther series ot oorrelation 

();)efflcionta were oaloula.ted. Results are set out in Table 31, 

and the aoatter aiagrama tor ea.oh speoies are given in figure 18. 



Pm 18. 

Scatter d1.ag:nuaa for man dr., weight~ mite roota 

pez- plant, and the inte?polatod. dry weights ~ loo.fage 

pez- plant pez- day for the same datco, in pcrenninl cyegrn.ss, 

JteJ1an r.,egraaa and tall feaoue. 
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9!irnle,t1on ooetf1oienta between an "'iiht. ot white 

£OP! R!£ plant. and the intewlated m wei&hts ot 
1!!tM.! m pJ.et per d& rs; the aa..me dates. 

Values ot r Result 
I 

Sfflde• Actual at~ a~~ ot 
test 

PereJmial r.,egraa - 0.701 o.666 0.795 • 
Itelbn z,egi,,.u • 0.779 o.666 0.798 • 
Tall teac:ue • Oe09Je. o.666 o.m N.S. 

Tba oalau.l etiona learJ:1 n.g to Table 31 cover the pericxl 20th . 

April to ;th October incl.naive. This reduction in the number of 

pain of data, aota higher -values of r whiah must be attained for 

aign:1tioanoe a.t the 5,lb and 1% levels. In Ba., the ca.l.oulated value 

ot rbu increased, and aigniticanoe reme~ns at a.bout the same level 

(approxi.natel3' JJ'), but ~ Bb, the oaloula:ted value ot r has d.e

orea.eod a. little, and aigniti.oanoe now tails to reach the 1% level. 

~ calculated value ot r in Bn is very J.ovr. 

The aaae oonol:uaiona that were drawn :trom the correlation 

coefficients baaed on white root numbers, can be dra'Wll from these 

con-elation ooettioienta baaed on the dry weight of white roots per 

plant. In both tho ryegrasa 11>eciea the significant negative 

oorrela.tion implies that the periods ot maximum leaf yield and 

mex:SwPR white root. weight• do not coincide. In tall tesoue there 

ia no oorrolatian between lest yield and white root weights. 

oorrela.tian ooetficients were also oa1oulated between both 

numbera and dzr weights of roots other than white roots per plant, 

and. dq weight ot J.oata.ge per plant per o.B:3• Results are given 

in fable 32 an4 figure 19 tor the calaula:tions based on root numbers, 

and isl !able :,J and tigurO 20 t~ tho&& ba.Sed on root dey weights. 



~ 19 9 and 20. 

Scatter diagrams tor JOOan numbers of roots other 

than 1'hite roots per plant, and for mean dry weight of 

roots other than white roots per plant, respectivezy., 

and the interpolated dry weights of' leafage per plant 

per day for the same dates in peren.l'li.al ryegra.ss., 

Italian ryegrass and tall f'escue. 
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T.ABLB 32.Qo:rnlation ooeffloienta between rlUJii--"1"8 of roots 

d5: $hM white roots ?F Plante and the inter
po]AW au JSBbta of leafMe p, r ;el.ant J>!r 4a,t 
tor :b ._, 4Atea. 

Values of r Result 

~e• Actual 
at~ at~tf=1 of 

teat 

Fermu:lel r.regrau 0.142 0.514- 0.61+.1 N.S. 

Italian 1')'9ll'Ua 0.0}5 0.514- 0.6'.1 N.S. 
Tall ta._. - 0.470 0.514, o.6l+,1 N.S. 

rn »• 9'rr!H,Uon ooett1g,1enta between m weights ot roots 
other than 11hite roota per plant and the in;molated 
!rz ...,_ ~ ;ae.tae w pl.a,nt per 'N ror the same -~ 

Valma of r Result 

.Actual. at~ 
~ of 

8peolea at1'la,al. teat 

~111•1 z::,egrua - 0.1.5.5 0.666 0.798 lf.S. 

Itel1en,.,....._ 0.1'6 o.666 0.798 lf.S. 

f&U.t .... - 0.111 0.666 o.798 N.S. 

!be per1od. oowred by the oalaulationa in Table .32 is .trom 4-th 

December to Sth October 1nolua1..-e, anc1 in the case of Table 33, is 

.troa 20th April. to .5th October inolus:f ve. In no case, whether the 

oor.rela.Uon ooefflcienta are cal.01llat:ed. on root numbers or. dr.Y weights, 

1a a aign1t1cant oorrolation (positive or negative) attained, or even 

approa.obecl
1 

bc,t;wcen led p.eld and roots other than v.hite roots. The 

only' oonoliu:d.on that can be drawn is t.~t in these three species and 

under tho oonditiona of this experiment, the numbers and dr.Y weights 

ot older r.>Ota por plant are independent of the leaf yield per plant. 



SEO'l'ION V 

DISOUSSICfi. 

!he 41.aouuion ot the reaulta obtainoo. in this experiment 

will be proaented 1n S NOtiona a.a tollowa:-

(1) the aper1JDent a.a a whole 

(2) the root ola.asea, and the staining patterns observed 

with tetrazolium salt. 

(3) the numbers and dry weights of the root olasses 

(4-) the relationship between top growth and root growth 

(5) the relation.ships within the various measures of 

top growth. 

107, 



!bl reaalb ~ 1n tbia a;perimont onn onlJ" be strictly 

applltd to the oon41Uou which held during the experiment. These 

oondiUona aJ.tterad. oonai4erabl..Y trom normal i:e.stunt. The trial 

plants 'Kt'e apa.oed NW1'9.l inches apart, and this greatly reduced 

tho ettecta from intraapoc:1fio oompeti tion, the only evidence ot 

this COlllpOtiUon ahow1ng in the perennial. ryegrass tiller counts. 

There we.a no COlllpOtition with othel .. species, since the pipes at all 

timea were maintained. tree ot plants other than those in the experi-

m,nte Thia exolua:ltm ot cloven prevented the grass plants ~ 

the benefit ot nitrogen fixed by the al.overs' symbiotic root nodule 

baoteria, aa obtained in any mixed grass-clover sward. 

Posaibl.7 the maJo:r cU.ttorence between the conditions in a normal 

pasture and in thia experiment waa the absence of the grazing animal. 

The teehnique ot top autting a:f; t'ixed intervals with complete re

moval. ot herbage t"ram the plots ia a different proposition from the 

ettecta wh:loh a grazing animal imposes upon pasture plants. There 

were no a.daitiona ot animal excrement to the plants as would have 

ol:>ta1ned under gra.zillg, and apart frail the massive fertilizer applic

ation during the establishment ot the trial, there was no addition 

ot 8JJY tertilim.ng agenc,y. There was m stock trampling on the 

plants themselves, nor on the surrounding soil to cause consolidation; 

while tho top cut waa oJ.eanlJ' made with scissors through all tissue, 

ao that tho plant• were not subjected. to the tearing and pulling 

aation or the grazing animal• 

The aeuonal root growth oharaoters observed in this tria1 would 

probabq 'bo modifted by p.zing etteots or by plant competition, al

though tho maJoz- teaturoa shown experimentally here wou.1.d be 11.kely 

to l"OJllia, fho elu.oidation ot the dogree to which these rosulta 

'IOUJ.4 be aoditJ.e4 under cUttwent oond1 tiona oall.t tor turthor atud,;r. 

!he plan ol the a;por.lamt pro,od to be u.tiataot01"1, trom tho 



T.18'1l)Oinu ot ... ot hancD 1 na the material., and ot ..ixamina tion ot 

tho resulta. I\ w.a realized that the uao or nuoleua atook seed 

in the r,egraaa llpeoi••• and ot unaeleoted seed aamplea in tall tesaue 

and Pea !E:llt would introduce oonaidere.ble genetic variation, al tha:,gh 

a oouciowa ettori to nduoe thia waa made by aeleoting unit'orm 

aeedl:lnga tor planting out in the pipea. Both Yen ( 1947) and 

Edmond ( 19le9) UH4 clonal material., but although this overcame 

pnetioal cliwrait7, th,f'both introduced considerable variation into 

their aperimenta bttoauae ot the difficulty of p:reparing tillers 

un1toa:m in size and vigour. 

Tho number ot replloationa waa suttiaient to allow mjo.r ditter

encea beheen the species to be established as statistioal.ly signif

icant• The tact that the standard errors calculated to.r tbs various 

cbare.ctera oc:mlddered, were mostly rather high, indicated that there 

was conaidere.ble 'YBriation in the plant m&.terlal, but this was over

coa in the ata.tiatioal 8Jlal¥aea by the large differences which were 

tound between perennial J:7Cgraaa and tall fescuo on the one hand, and 

Italian r.,egraaa on the other. Thia applied particularly in the 

oaao ot white roota. Eight replications of ea.ob speaies at ea.ah 

11fting1 ia howewr 11ke1Jr to represent the minimum number which SlOUld 

have been emplo,ed. At certain liftings, one or more Italian eye

grass plants were dead, and this sometimes led to loss of statistical 

aigniticanoo because of the inareaaed residual e tteot in the ana.l,ysis 

ot variance. The auoceaaful use of only eight replications in this 

experiment bears out Bdmrmc'l'a (1949) contention that eight or ten 

replioa.tiona 8how.4 .be ~ent to allow the establishment of at 

1eut mJor differences between species in root studies of this nature. 



2- loot ol•••• and ata.ining patter 1 

with tnruoliUll 18.lte 

The 'hO root 0]111N ~ in thia aporiment • white roots, 

anc1 roots otber than wbJ:h ~••represent an over-ainpll.fioa.tion 

of the pro'blla ot Not ol11dt.laa:t1on. In porennial ryog:raas and 

orene4 4optail• Jaoquas (193.5) 4eaorlbed three typea ot root. 

(t.) white root•, •a.aU.1 diatinguiahed in the early stages by 

their greater diaater, glOsm.ieaa, and straight, tmbranohed. ha.bit 

ot growth, with abundant root hairs along the length ot the root. 

(b) ~ fibrowl roota, having at the outset a analler diameter 

and a. •v growth habit. 
\ 

(o) thin llhite roob, intermediate between the types above. 

In the pnaenl ~, white roots were easily distinguished 

8114 were uaed u an Wioa.tion ot new root initiation over the trial 

periol. !he remd.nder ot the root syatem was treated as a complete 

unit, tho total nml>er and weight of these roots being used to give 

a ~ ot the size ot the root system available tor the · support 

ot the plant cm,r tho -rear• Nothing is knolffl of the separate 

tuncrtiou ot the root types which make up the older part of the root 

a,;yatea. The maount ot 1IOrk which would have been involved in this 

e:xperiaent in a.ttelpting to dissect out and measure root classes was 

tar beyond the oe,peoity ot om person, but a detailed root oJ.aasifio

ation ooulc1 woll bo WldBrtaken in the future. 

In hia di~don ot llhito roots, Jacques (1935) pointed out 

that thq poueaa a better ocm4Uot1n,g system than the fibrous roots, 

bd are IIOre liable to aaaage 'beoauao they lao.k: strengthening tissue. 

~ Pl"imu7 ta.motion ia nutritional., and they are being a.otivel.Y 

fonus4 c1urJ.na the winter tollari.ng autumn sowing ot the seed. The 

~• ~ in the preaent eJC;Perl.ment tor both the d1'1' 

attar oaatent, and the GN4.e t.lbre oontent ot tboae white roots, 

'bea out the abOft ol>Nn'&UOU. The low poroontage wluca in both 

abanohn ill nlatiGD to the o1'eZ" and IIOl"O tibroWI roota, in<Uoo.to 



tba.t tb4I wblte root• ant ooapoaed ot ,10Un£ tiaaue. ,mioh preaumo.blJ' 

i• ... & blah l8ftl ot aoti'fitJ- IUpplJing tho parent plant with both 

-.tor and ~ .. 

At & later ataae, wblte roota loae their aharaoteristioa, and. 

lateral ~ &mtlop.. In Ital bn ryegra.aa at least, thla 

change w.a cle&aoed t:roa the numben of both white roots and roots 

other 'than 11bit. zioota, to take place some 6 to 9 weeks atter £orm

,..,uon ot the indiv14ual white root. This ia on]J- an aasun:ption, 

and ooulcl not 'be measured beoan.aec:-:the experiment was not designed. 

to &llow UV plant traa being observed before it was li£ted with 

ita appropri&te block. !he onl3' evidence ot duration ot "whiteness" 

in theae roots 1a presented. 'b1' Jacques (1935), who found that white 

roota OOl♦MDOed to bra:noh out lateral roots after about the seventh 

week ot growth. !heH ho uaesamenta are in general agreement. 

The treatment of white roota as new roots in thia experiment 

:reoeifta fllrtber 1n41reat support from Eamand (1949) and Yen (1947). 

In the cldm:iption ot hia weekly root pruning teahnique, Edmond 

writea ot •::GIIIIN ot the light coloured new roots ........... ". 

ten 11Z"iteaa "Jfft' root& were oaaily :recognised trom sloughed roots 

b7 bir thiameu, and 1'1-0Dl old unalougbed roota by their comparative 

~•and~, \!lhiah wu white, and ahi.ey in the early stages 

~ ~." 
Lou O'Z oortioal Uaaue wu tint noticed in this present 

experiment earl¥ in Jlaroh. Thia ia nea.rl.3' a month later than the 

finril obaonationa JIB.de ot the same phenomenon by Yen (1947). He 

~ oo;riox alough1ng cm,zo the proximal. 3 to 4 inches of root 

b.T earl¥ Pe~ in Italian ryegraaa, and towards the end ot Fobruar:r 

ill ~•1 ~ Jaoquea (194,1) ha.a writtens "'rho ta.at that 

thw1t la c1ri•:lozv:ticm in ._ ooriex and tho abaorbini ~ ot tho 

IION ~ _. ~ poriiona ot root• betore tho drr weather 

Nta tA nW. ~ ...,_. the ~ ot b IMNff portico. 

o1nn..rt111tQ•• 



It would appca1' that the timo when deotruotic. .. ruxt lono of tho 

oOl"'tox oooura in the part ot tho root near to the crown, will vory to 

some extent with the eoaaon. Whilo the oortox on the older roots 

breaks down during the late suumer, it would be expooted. that this 

prooeaa ia aooelerated under dr,y' soil oond.itions. In the present 

experiment, ref'erence to Table 2 and to the re.inf'all information in 

Appendix 3, shows that the 1952-53 season in the Manawa.tu while the 

experiment waa in progress, v.as appreciably wetter than the average. 

Yore than 9 inohea ot rain fell during January 195.3, and this would 

etteatively prevent drought conditions in the soil for the following two 

or three months, even if rain had not fallen over that period. In 

addition, the plants in the present study were younger than those 

observed by either Jacques or Yen, and this :t'a.ctor, too, roo.y have 

operated to dela;r the loss of cortex. 

The 1'aot that root atel.ar tissue stained throughout its entire 

length with tetrazolium salt, even after loss of cortex led. to 

exposure ot the stale, indicates continued activity in such roots. 

The feeding areas would be restricted to the distal portions of the 

root, and the lateral roots developed in this region. The stele 

would serve:.. merely for oonduotion of' water and solutes to the aerial 

portions ot the plant, and the staining which occurred in the stele 

is sufficient evidence of this process. It can be concluded that 

although loss ot oortex in the upper part of the old.er roots during 

summer and autumn impairs the uptake by the roots of nutrients and 

water from the supertioial soil ·1ayers, these roots are still :£\mo

tional at lower soil depths., At tizres when the surface soil layers 

approaohphysiological dryness, so that secondary root hairs and any 

small roots feeding in this zone beoo.roo inoperative, the deep activity 

ot the older roots will be the mjor or sole source of wnter and solutes 

in the plant. In winter and earl.'1 spring, the new mite roots will be 

aot1ve]J ta1dng up nutrients in the re-wetted upper soil J.asrera, to build 

the reawvea in the plant that will bo utilized by tho apring flu.oh of 

top growth. 



The donae tetrazollum atai.n1.na pa.ttcrno that~ ~ observed in 

all root tipa, incll¥llng thoao ot lateral roots, ioo.ioates intonse 

biological activity in these &Onea of oell differentiation and 

maturation. In timotey (Phle1p pre.tense), Goodwin and Stepka (1945) 

distinguished tour. regions in the growing root tip over a distance 

of 1 milllme~J (a) the root cap, (b) the merlstenntio zone (0-300 

mu), (o) a zone ot active cell division and elongation (300-400 mu), 

and (d) a. zone with no cell division and slow cell elongation (400-

1000 mu). They further demonstrated that cell differentiation 

according to cell type ooourred at di:tterent levels \'D.. thin the root-; 

seive tubes matured within 2.30 mu of the root cap base, while the 

first Je;Ylar,Y elements to show oell wall thickening were about 750 nru 

from the root cap. The intense staining observed in the present 

experiment was over a distanoe corresponding approximately to that 

oOQUjpied by the 4 zones in timothy. However, no zona.tions of the 

stain could be detected. under the binocular microscope, so that 

Goodwin's and Stepka.1s observations in timothy could not be confirmed 

or disproved in the ryegrasses and tall fescue by this method of 

tetrazollum use. · The sole conclusion here is that the root tip region 

in all roots was at a higher level of biological activity than was the 

remainder of the root system. 

A".;tempta to out sections of stained roots for the microscopic 

observation of specific tissues were tmauccessful, as there appeared 

to be som ditfwdon of the red.uoed to.nna.zan salt. The stair.ing 

action ot tetrazolium salts di!'fers from that of nonnal vital stains 

which a.re absorbed by certain tissues, since the tormazan sa1t is 

precipitated. in minute crystals at the site of its reduction. 

Staftord. ( 1951) suggested that seleoti ve adsorption by certain tissues 

~ bo involved. in the apparent looallzation ot reduced tetrn.zolium 

aa.lta. Sonnonbllok et al (19;0) in sootioncd. onion roots towld thnt 

t01'1'1&211.n tram tho rc,4uot1on ot 2,3,5 triphcn,l -tetrnzolium ohlorido 

bopn to clittWN Mot tho oell• about 1 to 2 hour• attGr tho atArl 



of a teat. 

The oonclwdon which oan be dro.wn from the current experiment, 

and trom the findings of other workers, is that tetrazollum salt is 

a promising method. tor the determination of viabill ty in roots, but 

that turther stt.¥\Y ia necessary before it can be satisfactorily used 

with mioroscopic techniques. It is likely that so~ of the newer 

tetra.zolium oonpounds my be useful for this purpose. Thus 2 -

(p - iodophecyl) • 3 - (p - nitrophenyl) - .5 - phenyl - tetrazolium 

chloride is reported as being less photosensitive than the 2 1 3, 5 -

triphenyl•tetrazollum chloride or bromide, and gives a very rapid 

staining reaction with very little di:f'fusion of the irecipitate. 



I 

J• &'>Ot nud>era nnd weights. 

The results whioh have been presented :for the various cornbinationo 

of these oharacters • it will be necessary to include the number of 

tillers per plant in this di60USsion • show that Italian ryegrass 

possesses several features which effectivezy separate it from perennial 

ryegra.ss arid tall tesou.e. This discussion aims primarily to show 

that the ditterenoes could be concerned in the longevity of the res

pective grass species. 

In the analysis of these results, it was :found that more consistent 

and more discerning conclusions could be drawn when root numbers were 

taken as the base instead ot root weights. The weight of individual 

roots in the three species were not the same, tall fescue having values 

ioore than double those of the r,yegrasses, with perennial ryegrass 

rather more (some 1,%) than Italian r,yegrass. Another reason for 

the relative laok ot precision in the results based on weights is the 

wider variation which existed between plants of the Ba.l!}3 species in 

this cha.raoter, and the smaller variation which existed between the 

numbers ot roots. 

The first feature ot importance was the decrease in both tiller 

numbers per plant and roots other than white root numbers per plant 

in Italian ryegrass during February. Associated with this is the 

cortex tenderness first noticed in Italian ryegra.ss at the end of 

December, some 4- weeks earlier than in the other two species. From 

these results it can be oonoluded that the older Italian ryegra.ss 

roots are losing some of their effectiveness, or at lea.st are being 

restricted in their feeding zones, at the end of the year; and this 

ooinoidea with the decline in leaf ;rroduotion which was :found a.t'ter 

the out on 22nd Dooembere In the other species, where the cortex 

aottnoaa did not appear W1til l.Ate January, herbage yield wns either 

mnintd.nod until tho and ot Pebruar,;r (pereminl Ij'Cgro.Da) or tho pcnk 

ot ho~ growtll .. not roaobod Wltil lAto in Ja.nu.a.ry ( tnll toDOUC). 



The leat production in Ital.inn rycgni. after tho ond of 

Deoembor was ~ assooia ted with the doollne in tiller and old or 

root nwmcra. Although it ia realized. that the leaf-yiold-pcl'-tillor 

curves. in t1gure, are baaed on inauf'fioient data. to be conclusive , 
there is no evidence that the rate of tiller growth in Italian rye-

grass is much depressed below that. of perennial ryegra.ss during the 

SU111mer and autumn. The lowered production obtained in this trial is 

a reflection on the death of tillers, and the consequent loss of 

photosynthetic activity at this period. 

The evidence therefore shows that the late sum:ner and early 

autumn period mEJ.Y be ori tioal f<>r the survival of' Italian ryegrass. 

Under competition effects in a pasture, such loss of tissue as was 

found in this experimmt could lead to smothering of the weakened 

plants by the more vigorous species. This experlJoont did not eluc

idate the causes of the tiller and root losses in Italian ryegrass, 

and this should be the subject of further study. 

The second feature of importance is that white root formation 

in Italian ryegrass was slower to reach appreciable levels than in 

perennial r,yegrass er tall t'esoue. In all three species, white 

roots were first recorded on 9th March, but it was not until late 

.April that the nUI!i>ers per plant in Italian ryegrass becaroo of the 

same order as in the other two species. This evidence accentuates 

the view already expressed that late summer and a.utunm is a critical 

period tar Italian ryegrass. Not only is there a loss of photo

eynthetio and root tissues ooow:rl.ng in this species, but the formation 

of new roots does not reacn appreciable levels until late autumn. 

Neither of these factors will ·favour longevity. 

Soil moisture has been ignored in the present experiment, o.a 
' 

a taotor in new root initiation. Jaoques and Edmond ( 1952) believe 

that the rate of root initiation ia po.rtl.y indepcndont ot soil matnturc 

proy14o4 that tho on.Una 1crrol i• abovo tho m1n1mwa noodod tor 

h1 U&Uan. fho; tOllD1 that root 1ni tution Al.moat ooaaod at tho 



10-12 per cent IOU JIOiriure level. In view ot ·10 wet eoaoon in 

which the current ex:perlnwmt waa oarri~ out, and the tact tm t 

oonolwdons on root initiation are oonoerned with tho ,vinter period 

when IOU moisture is normall.y at hi~ levels, it is unlikely that 

soil moisture had en:y influence on root initiation. 

The third feature to be diaoussed is the greater numbers of 

white roots that ~re recorded in Italian· ryegra.ss, compared. with 

the other species. This was shown on a per tiller basis, where for 

the period from 2oth April to 5th October inclusive, Italian ryegrass 

had a. signifioa:ntly greater nwlher of white roots per tiller than 

either perennial ryegra.ss or tall fescue. The actual numbers of 

new white roots per tiller in Italian ryegrass from 1 st June until 

14th September inclusive, was of the order of 1.0, mile in the other 

species for the same tine it was approxim.tely 0.4, or 2 white roots 

per 5 tillers. 

This same feature was shown when the number of white roots per 

plant was expressed as a percentage of the total number of roots per 

plant. In Italian ryegra.ss, this value was greater than 3Q,i from 

1st June until 24th August, reaching a nrudm.un value of over i.,o;;. In 

both perennial ryegra.ss and tall feacue, the values approached but 

never reached 2Q%. Thus during the period after the middle of April 

until the middle of September, the root system of Italian ryegrass 

was composed to a large extent of new roots. It is possible that 

the greater nutritional activity of these new roots could underlie 

at lea.st part ot the higher leaf growth level found in Italian rye

gro.ss during winter in comparison with perennial ryegrass. 

Thia experiment was not designed to allow the examination of 

1ndi vid.ual roots more than onoe - at the lifting of the appropriate 

block. Therefore no evid.enoo waa obtained about the length of 

time that new root• retainod their "whitcnc&o". An o.ooeosmont wn.s 

1
1141 in the oaao ot Italien r,-ogro.a• ot aomo 6 to 9 weclca, tram the 

~ in DUllbor ot rool• other than wh.l to root• at tho sid4lo ot 



Jul¥ anor inoreuea in mite root numbcra during 1:1 ruxl eo.rly 

Juno. Thia aaaeaament agrees with thnt made by Jaoques ( 19.3.5), 

clilbo 1'>und. that 11hite roots in pe:ze:t da l ~ cc:: :e: ~ .la. te.nu 

brnnohing some 7 weeks after fonnation, and hence lost their "white" 

ohara.oter1stics. 

If two assumptions are accepted as reasonable, then it becomes 

possible to prepare figures giving the hypothetical amount of root 

replacement which ocourred. in the root systems of each species. 

These assumptions are firstly, that the length of time a root re

tains its white characters is the same in all 3 species studied 

here, and seoondly, that the length of time a root retains its white 

characters remains the sruoo over the relevant period of' the experi-

ment (mid autumn to early spring). Table ,3.4. sets out the relevant 

t'igures. The allowance of 40% calculated in column 3 is an empirical 

figure, adopted here to correct the total white root nu.Iribers for the 

fact that llhite root charaoters last longer than 6 weeks, and hence 

would have extended over two or more lifting dates.. 

TABI.E ~ Ry:pothetical root replacement rate in 3 grass species 

~rennial ryegrass 

Italian ryegrass 

Tall tesaue 

c1 Total number Adjusted Average 10 

of white roots number (~) number of replaoc-
per plant re- of v.hi te tctru. rcx:ts pa- ment of 

corded. rootB p;:r-pa:it plmt m:n•Norenl:a- roots. 

170 

2.50 

1.50 

2,50 

2.50. 

2.50 

68 
100 

60 

• Th:t.a vaJ.ue ot 250 in Italian ryegrass is rather high, as earlier 

evidenoo suggests that root nUIOOers in this species in mid-November 

are below those in the other speaies. If this had ooen allowed for 

in ooq,uting the table, the effect would have boon to roduoe the por

oettta.ae root roplAoomont in perennial ryegrnao and tall teoow,. 

lhUo it 1a tw.l3 rcallr.od that tho tigurca given in Tcwle 31+ 

an 1--4 on~ ulUl!Ption•, and that tho rocsultant root ropl.o.oo-



aont pel"'Omtapa oon onl.J' bo hJ'pothctiool, thoy '-"' nupport mdcnoo 

clllCWlaed oarller dealing w1 th the prominence ot white roots in 

Italian ~a. The greater degree of root don.th and renewal 

which appears to be operating in this species could also be an 

a.gent in the relatively short life of thin species. The ef'fect 

would show in adverse sea.sons, when the environmental conditions 

depressing root initiation would also certainly be facilitating 

morta.ll ty in the older roots. 

The evidence :found that, from the beginning of June through 

until the latter halt of September, there were consistently fewer 

roots other thnn white roots per Italian ryegrass tiller than per 

perennial ryegrass tiller, ou:pports the view that the Italian rye

grass plant is more dependent upon new root fonnation for its 

mineral nutrition. 

This section of the discussion has indicated four ways in which 

the root system of Italian ryegra.ss di:ffers from those oi' the other 

experimental species, to the probable detriment of its longevity. 

In Bt.lilID.8.-Y, they area (a) a loss of' root and photosynthetic tissue 

in late summer and autumn, plus early deterioration 0£ the older 

roots, (b) £ewer older roots per tiller during winter, (o) a 

:relatively late start in the initiation of new white roots in late 

autumn and early winter, and (d) a larger pr-oportion of the root 

system replaoed. d.urir,g the winter, which will allow of vigorous 

root aoti vi ty but whioh will also be susceptible to adverse soil 

conditions tor root initiation. 



4. Rela.tionahipa between top gro. . >1 
an4 root growth. 

The aign.1f'ioant negative OOITelation which was found between 

both nu&t>ers a.nd dI7 weights of white roots per plant, and the 

leaf yield.a per plant, in both the rycgrass species, can be inter

preted as sb.Oldng the differe-.11tial seasonal growth between lea:f' 

tissues and the root S.}"Btem. During the winter, herbage growth 

is at low level.a, 1i1ile new root initiation, and the formation of 

an active root S,YStcm, is proceeding vigorously. The en:phasis in 

the plant at this period, is towards building-up a root system, and 

presumahly food reserves in the storage tissues, that will be capable 

o£ supplying the great cl.efila.nds for nutrients made by the lea.£ growth 

flu.sh in spring. This activity in winter can be modified by the 

environmental conditions; a comnon observation is that the spring 

leaf' growth following the management method conmonly known as "autumn

saved pasture" is both earlier and more vigorous than the spring leaf 

growth frcxn a pasture which has been hard grazed in winter. 

The relationship could not be shown to be statistically sig-

ni£icant in tall £escue • The reason for thi a lay in the s tea.dy 

rate c,f root initiation in this species from 1,farch until hte October, 

which could be represented very nearly by a straight line, Tihile leaf 

growth folio.red a pronounced tJ-curve :f'rom late May until mid August, 

with the minimum values during July. 

The relationship, which has been established statistically in 

the ryegrasses, contirma the observation in perennial ryegrass rurl 

oockatoot by Edmond, and which is stated by Jacques and Edmond (1952) 

in these word.al "The periods o£ maximum production of roots run tops 

did not ooinoido ......... As root and shoot behaviour wns comparable 

~ all trea,tmcnta, it would appear that the alternation between root 

an4 top grouth ,raa not 1n reaponao to any atimulua dovolopod in thin 

~t, but rather, n.a a roaponao to atbull atrootins nor.:xu 

pbJaiologionl ~--• 



S~ nd lar rela:Uonahips between top growth ani ".'OOt grorrth are 

recognized in .American range grasses. This is olearly shown by 

KoOarv and Price ( 1942), mo found that carbohydrate storage by 

graases is a,ycllo in nature. Kinimum storage coincides with 

1113:rlDRm top gro,rth1 '\\hile maximum storoge oocurs in the autumn at 

the conpleticm. of secondary herbage gr.-ow U1, in Bromus cnr:Lna tus 

and A,grop:ron ;traeh,yoe1 Early ~ growth is dependent on 

the preaenoo of ad.equate carboeydmte reserves, ruxl the runount of 

foli,lge preaent during the tl01Wll storage period determines the 

amount of ~te re acne aocumula too. in roots ruxl Gtem 00.00 n. 

These worbra I"OO(UiilleM that gruing Bhould be s.lo.olamed. during the 

critioo..l. porioda in tho llfo a;yw.es of ~e gro.ssosJ (a) during 

tho actiTO reproduativo period from hcad:I ng to seed ripeness, '7hon 

plant reacrvea are at a mini••• and (b) ~ thu early po.rt of 

the nm.i:nnJ. stor&go period, when WlCluo intcrtercnoc m:, leave in

autt1ciont t11ID tor oomplot& regt'Owtb. and build-up o£ reserves. 



;. Relationships in the top grO\rth meaBUr(, ... ,mts. 

The JIB.jar features ot the leaf' dcy matter yields, the dry 

mtter percentages ot the leat tissues, and the nuni>er ot tillers 

per plant have been presented in the first section of the results 

and need not be repeated. here. There is one feature of the top 

growth, bowewr, which does require further di80.l.Ssion. 

Signit'ioant negative correlations ~ oalcu.lAtcd in each 

species between leat yields per plant and number of tillers per 

pl.mit, despite the rather distdaflar ourvcs for cad1 spcaios in 

both tbcae h.atora. Those negatiw oorrclntions, which cover the 

porl.od t'roa earl_y Dooembor until lAte in the tollcm.ie October, 

AOOOtlllt tar 80M It() to 50 per cent ~ the nirinnoo. lluoh of the 

ft.r'1anco will be duo to tho l.argcl.,y u:nc::q,lainod "pooJcs 

and t:rougba• in the -1.uea determined tor O aoh charnctcr 
I 

and much 

are GT14ozrt in t'lgui,,a 2, 3 an:l 4. rhia is po.rti C11.lnrly the 00.00 

in the mJd>cr ~ till.era per pl.rutt in pcrcnn.ial ljCgl"tl..88, mere the 

largo c:1oc:reo.aea which wero tound on 20th April, 22nd June and 14th 

September, ware tho min reason tor the nogati vc oorrel.nti on in 

W.. spoci.oa reachi}lt aignitioanoe at onl,Y the !T,; level. 

Tho trend.a in each oanponcnt of this correlation behaved in 

the ~ manner. Essentially, leaf yield per plant dccl.ined 

t:rom the New Year, and t'oll.owed the aooepted growth pll.ttcrns of 

low yield levels in winter, '\1hile the experiirent emed just as the 

spring growth was oonvnencing in the ryegrasses. The IlllllDer of 

tillers per plant was increasing during the first few months of the 

ex,peri.Ioont, as would be expected in young plants becoming establl:iJ.ed. 

fran August plantings. .An exception to this is shown by Italian 

ryegrass, in which a decline in nuni>er of tillers per plant was 

rec~ from the end of JanUDrY until the end of }larch. In tall 

teaouo, tho increase in tiller numbers per plnnt vm.a much more gradual 

than in perennial ryogro.aa, where the peak vnluon were ronohod during 



Karoh. It 1a l.ikelJ' that most ot the nignifi0ru1oc ·n the negative 

oorrelatiorus, at least in perennial ryegro.ao nnd tall fcacue, was 

derived from the behaviour of the two component ohara.oters over the 

earlier part ot the experiment. 

It would appear to be possible to explain the high tiller 

numbers per plant in both ryegrasses during the winter period when 

leaf yields were at low levels, am. the decline which oocurrea. in 

tiller nunbers per plant in early spring as leaf yields increased, 

as an example of the :phenomenon of' apical dominance. .Apical dom

inance, whiah ha.a long been recognized by plant physiologists, al thoµgh 

there is as yet no general agreement on the mode of the hormonal actions 

involved, is the limitation or complete inhibition of the developnxmt 

of lateral meristems by a vigorous termi.na.1 meristem. On removal of 

this termina.l men.stem, one or more of the lateral meristems close 

to the growth apex usually commence to grov; more vigorously, and will 

in turn limit the gro;,rth of lateral meristeci.s belOl'T them. 

When leaf growth is active, there is a strong demand for meta

bolites by the existing Im.in tillers, with a resultant starvation 

and suppression of' potential lateral tillers. When leaf growth is 

at a low ebb, the den:and. for metabolites by the central tillers is 

not so strong, end a proportion becoroos available to support lateral 

tillers which will now be initiated. In the present eXJ.)erim:mt, alJ. 

tillers were bearing SOm9 green photosynthetic tissue, but many of 

them were very am411, and contributing negligibly to leaf' production. 

There is evidenoe from other sources that the shorter daylength 

e.ssooiated with autumn end w-'...nter induces a tendency for shortening 

of leaf lengths. This has be~ reported by Peterson et al ( 1949) 

in Pea pratensis, and has been observed in perennial eyegra.ss by 

Mitchell (personal oonmunioation). This factor mey have been oper-

ative in the amall aizo ot the winter tWoro. 

A atuc,Jr of ,ouns vegoto.tive ryogro.ao plants, roporled by 1litoholl 



·1 -;;i__ '-t-

( 1953) , d.omonlltra ted that IIUdl troa 'boont o a.a ahnd ~ "tq, roduoti on of 

tho period ot 1llundMtion, oxp08Ul"8 to high tompc:roturos, and 

porUal dcf'ollation, roduood lateral tiller formo.tion. Sinoe such 

treatments also control either tho potential rate of formntion or 

rate of' utilization ot eners, substrate for growth or respiration, 

1,fitchell oancluded. that in Lollum, the development ot the lateral 

tillers can be regulated by the general level ot energy substrate 

in t~ plant, The winter ~riod: has lower temperatures, shorter 

daylengths, arxl lower light intensities than ruznm3r. Under the 

spa.oed. plant conditions which applied in the CUirent experiroont, 

the tall in light intensity due to the tire 0f year is unlikely to 

reduce appreciably the rate ot photosynthesis, while the lo:ver 

winter temperatures will oore than o:f'fset the shorter claylengths in 

their etteats upon the eners, substrate levels in the plant (Mitchell, 

personal oom:mmioation). During the w.i.nter, therefore, lateral filler 

formation oan proceed apace, although the size of tho individual tiJJ£r8 

will be restricted by such factors as the general low levels of growth 

activity at that season, and. the influence of day-length upon leaf lengtli. 

At the end ot December, the leaf yields per tiller (figure 5) mo:v 

considerable differences between the species, and tiller numbers per 

plant also show d1£terences at this time. Tnll fescue has the Wghest 

leat yield per tiller of a.pproxinately 4 milligrums of dry tissue per 

~, and each plant averages some 50 tillers. In Italian ryegrass, ihe 

leat yield. per tiller is about 2.5 milligrams per dey, with approx

imately 60 tillers, while perennial ryograss is producing noorly 1.5 

of dry lea£ tissue per &y, with some 80 tillers per plant. It vx:uld 

·thus appear that leat yield at this pericxl is a reflection of tiller 

size, aim, there is an inverse relationship beti"loon these two d~ 

A sirrdlar position also applied during winter, whon a higher leaf' 

,Yield per plant in I·to.liAn ryegrruss, in oompnrioon with pcrenniul rye

arau, wu due to a higher leat yield. per tillor (figurO 5)' and henoe 

~ tillora, while the m,d>or ct tillora per pl.o.nt wrus loBB. Thin 

nlatiauhip U t\t:."thOr ~ supporting the OJCPlo.Mtion at:tvnnood 

ban to,:, ta. noa,.Uw ocrrol,atiarut be~ loc.f fiol.4 ~ tiUDr ~ro 

~ plant. 



\~ 

SECTION' VI. 

SUMMARY OF CONCWSIONS 

This aeotion sets out a brief Slll'IIDaJ:j' of the conclusions 

which have been drawn fi-om the results, and discussed, in the 

preceding sections. 

1 e The planning and ley'out of the experlm:mt was ef'ficient, 

since the reS\1lts allowed satisfactory statistical analyses to be 

calculated, and interpretations to be dram. 

2e There is breakdown of the root cortical tissues in the 

middle of BUIImer, the actual timing varying with dift'erent species, 

and probably with seasonal conditions. The stelar tissue renm.ns 

intact even after complete exposure in the 'l1:J?Per part of' the root, 

and f'unotions as conducting tissue between the distal f'eecling plrts 

of the roots, and the aerial part of the plant. 

3• New roots are initiated t'rom oar]s- autumn at an increasing 

rate up until late in winter. The rate of initiation then declines. 

Plants are building-u;p a vigorous root system capable o£ supplying 

water and solutes at the high levels required by the spring ;t'lush 

ot leaf' growth. 

I.,.. 1'he use ot 2, 3, 5 - trlpheeyl - tetra.zolium bromido as 

an indicator ot viable tissue was successful. Further study is 

required before its full potentialities arc reulized, and a micro-

aoopio technique worked out. 

'• Italian ryograsa differed from perennial ryegro.as ond tall 

tolOUe 1n tour c,h4ro.ctora. Sinco eo.oh of these oharo.OtorB could 

o,p«i,Lt. ~ tht aurdnl of Ita.liAn r,yogrnea pl.Mts, they rMY bl' 

oomemo4 1n tbfe ~Uftl.T abort lito ~ thi• ,apooio• in ooqnricon 



with porenn1al ~-

(a) There na oarller loan ot root oort(3x in Itnllrui ryo

gro..sa and there was death ot both tillers rux1 r.ooto 

llf'ter the peak leaf growth had been roo.ohed, and as leaf 

growth :tell sharply a'W83'• 

(b) There were :t'ewer older roots per tiller in Italian rye

grass than in the other species, during the winter 

period.. 

(o) There was delBJ'ed: initiation of new roots at an appreciable 

level for aome 4- to 6 weeks later than in perennial ry-e

grass. 

(d) There was a greater proportion of the root system replaced. 

by new roots d.ur1:ng the winter in Italian ryegrass. 

Q• There were signli'ioa.ntly negative con-elations between 

leaf yield, and new root numbers, per plant during the autumn winter 

and early spring in both ryegrasses. This is the norma.l physiological 

growt.b cyole in these species. 

7. There were significantly negative correlations bet11recn lea£ 

yield and tiller nunbers, per plant, during the experimental period • 

.An explanation 1s advanced on the basis of apicru. dominance by v.i.g

~ growing central tillers. 
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:ts of T2J? qutt1ns Treatment 

Perennial. ~88 

Sa!!!ele "A" &unple "B" All Plants 

Date or ~of Green- Dry No.of Green- Dry No.of Green- Dr.r Dey- Dr.r ~t 
mW.:ng plantB weight, matter plants weight, matter plants weight, matter weight per plant 

gms. % gms. % gms. " pa. ~~-

17th Sept. 1952 6l+ 35.a 28.9 72 40.B 26.8 136 76.6 21.a 21.32 -1st October 6l+ 107.6 20.0 . 72 131.6 19.8 136 239.2 19.9 4-7.(,() 25 
1.5th October 6l+ 2,34.8 19.1 72 'Zl9.7 18.1 136 ,504..5 18.6 93.a,.. 49 
,oth October 6l+ 362.7 19.9 72 4-34.1 19.a 136 796.8 19.a 157.76 77 
13thJfovember 64 .381.2 21.2 72 423.3 21.5 136 804.5 21.3 171 • .36 90 
281'hllcnember 6l+ 321.1 2fJ.7 72 371.9 21.1+- 136 693.0 21.0 14-5.52 71 
11th December 6l+ 3p6.3 2fJ.3 64 375.1 20.2 128 741 •I+- 20.2 149.76 90 
22nd December 64 34-1.9 2fJ.4 64 329.5 20.5 128 671.4 230-4 136.96 CJ7 
6th Jan. 1953 64 ¥)8.6 22.2 56 376.7 21.1 12fJ 785.3 21.7 170.z._o 95 21st Ja.nuar., 64 .. 37a.o 22.9 56 354.7 22.2 120 732.7 22.6 165.(,() 92 
.\.th J'ebruary 56 311.1 21.2 56 301.7 21.2 112 612.8 21.2 129.92 83 18th Pebrua:cy' 48 269.6 21.4 56 299 • .5 21.1 104- 569.1 21.2 120.64 83 
.\.tih1'arch 48 263 • .5 21.2 56 296.5 2fJ9J,. 104 560.o 20.a 116.48 80 18th llarch 40 125.7 24.0 56 167.2 23.2 96 292.9 23.6 69.12 51 2Dd. April. 40 116.4 24.3 48 147.2 23.2 m 263.6 23.7 62.48 1,;J 

16th April 40 88.2 23.7 48 111.1 23.2 88 199.3 23.4 46.64 j8 4th._,. 40 133.1 23 • .5 40 125.5 23.0 80 2,58.6 23.2 €,Q.oo 42 20th~ 32 67.6 23.4 40 86.9 23.3 72 154..5 23.3 36.oo 31 8th June 24 45.9 23.0 40 74.8 22.7 64 12f'-.7 22.8 Zl.52 23 2ad Jlll3 24 46.2 25.2 32 69.3 2.5.8 56 11.5.5 25.6 28.56 21 23rd~ 24 36.0 22.8 24 .38.5 23.7 48 74.5 23.2 17.28 17 1J+.th August - - - - - - 40 59.2 2.5.0 14.80 17 _.. 
8th September - - - - - - 32 54.9 23.9 13.12 16 Ir 23rd September - - - - - - 24 47.5 2fJ.7 9.&,. Z7 19th October - - - - - - 16 51.2 19.7 10.oa 24 



Resu1ts of TCJ> Cutting Trea:tmen:t. 

~ Sa!f8 B All Pl.ants 
Di7 Dii-Git Date ot No. ot Dry No. ofreen- Dry Ho. of Green- Dry 

aaW.ng plants weight, ma.tter plants Weight, matter plants Weight, matter wejgb~ perpk,t 
gma. " gms. % gms. % pa. perdq 

17th Sept. 1952 63 71.3 18.7 72 83.7 20.3 135 155.0 19.7 30 • .51,. -18' Oatober 63 229.8 17.3 70 267.0 17.4 133 496.8 17.4 86.45 46 
15th October 63 Y/6.o 16.3 69 394,.0 17.2 132 T/0.0 16.8 129.36 70 
,otih~ (,() 360.1 17.7 £ii 404.7 18.5 127 764.8 18.1 138.43 73 
1)1;b.Jfowo~ (,() 398.Ja. 18.6 £ii 1,.68.Ja, 19.1 127 866.a 18.9 163.83 92 
29th Jlovember 59 318.!t. 17.7 66 363.Ja. 17.5 125 681.8 17.6 120.00 (4. 
11th DNRril:'61" 59 383.6 17.4 58 373.9 17.2 117 757.5 17.3 131.<». 86 
22nd Deaeuivtr 59 '5JA7 17.0 58 341+.0 18.2 117 f.84.7 17.6 120.51 ~ 

6th Jarrmr:,, 1953 .59 321.3 17.8 50 zn.o 19.1 109 598.3 18.4 110.09 67 
218'~ .59 288.8 20.4 50 24().2 2().4 109 .529.0 20.4 107.91 66 
.\.th ~ 51 190.5 17.0 49 186.6 17.9 100 m.1 17.5 66.00 47 

18th 1'ebrum:7 47 228.2 16.5 49 23.5.2 18.3 96 463.4 17.4, 00.61,. w 
.\.thlm:ah 1.5 170.2 16.6 lJ9 188.4 18.2 94 3.58.6 17.3 62.a.. 47 18thlla:rd1 YI 105.0 18.8 48 138..5 19.7 8.5 21,3.5 19.2 J+E.75 39 2nd April 36 103.7 19.4 41 129.6 20.2 71 233.3 19.8 J+E.20 40 16th April. 36 81.6 19.5 41 92.1 19.4 n 173.7 19.5 33.88 31 .\.th~ 36 131.4 19 • .5 33 129.1 19.8 69 26o.5 19.6 .51.~ 41 201ih~ 28 00.9 19,.6 33 96.1 19.1 61 171.0 19.3 34.16 35 &th.Juno 20 58.5 18.9 33 <Jl.7 19.0 .53 1.56.2 19.0 29.68 29 2nd~ 20 68.2 20.a 25 84.7 20.9 45 1.52.9 20.9 31.9.5 30 23zd.JWJ 20 55.e 18.7 20 50.2 20.2 40 105.2 19.4 20.40 24 1~ August; - - - - - - 3.5 ff/ • .5 2().0 17.50 23 -8th~ - - - - - - 28 96.7 19.4 18.76 27 ~ 23rd. September - - - - - - 22 62.3 17.2 10.78 33 r' 19th Ootobe:r - - - - - - 1.5 .50.6 16.9 8.55 22 



Jlll:iSlWLt 1. ( Oantinued) .nesu1ts o£ T!?J? Cttttin,s ~:tment 

!re.llt'esaue ---
§!!Tl.eA Sag;>le B All Plante 

-

Date~ No. ot Green- nr,, No.er·Green- Dr.1' No. er Ck ·;c-l•·,,-'~ Dr.,' Dl-7~ \ -,~ .... 
cmW.»a planta wight.. matter pum.ta . w!ght m.tter pJ.anta wigb.1;' m:tter 'lllll1gt4 perplaat 

gme. " pa. % gma. " ,-pa. pa-day 

f7'hSepl:. 1952 (4 18.3 19.1 72 21.0 19.7 136 ,9.3 19.3 1.SCJ -1&1.0ctobe:1:- 6l,. 69.5 18.8 72 77.1 17.9 136 14,8.6 1S.3 27.2) 1. 
15th October £4 96..6 16.5 72 105.8 17.0 136 202.4, 16.8 )4.00 18 
.:,othOctobexr- £4 271..2 17.4, 72 334.6 17.0 136 6o6.8 17.2 1CV..72 .51 .. ,.~ £4 381.0 18.2 72 421.6 1a.5 136 802.6 1S.3 14,6.88 71 23th Boweuibe:r 6l,. 455.3 18.6 72 539.1 18.6 136 994.4- 18.6 181..96 91 111.hDeomribe:I:- 6l,. 6.58.2 17.2 6l,. 657.4 19.0 128 1315.6 1a.o 2.}6.80 142 
22nd December 6l,. 600.9 17.9 61,. 623.7 19.2 128 1221.,.6 18.5 226.56 161 
6th Jan.• 1953 6l,. 882.8 18.9 56 781.1 20.0 120 1663.9 19.4, 322.80 179 21st Januar:, 6l,. 91.-1.5 20.9 56 858.5 20.1· 120 1000.0 a>.8 371+.40 2C8 
~ Pebruar.r ,56 71Z...0 1a.3 56 733.3 1a.1 112 1~Z3 18.2 264.32 169 18t.h J'ebru.ary 48 650.6 18.2 56 780.1 17.9 104 14.30.7 1a.1 2.58.96 178 .a.th llaroh 48 565.6 17.9 56 675.3 17.4 104 1240.9 17.6 218.J,O 150 18th !.brch 40 315.7 19.6 56 i.53.3 19.7 96 769.0 19.6 150.72 112 2nd April. 40 353.3 19.6 48 436.9 19.7 88 m.2 19.6 1,54.88 117 16th April. 40 204.9 20.1 48 239.4 20.6 88 444.3 20.4 90.(4 71. .a.th Kay 40 2,54.2 21.2 40 245.a 22.0 80 500.,0 21.6 100.00 75 20th~ 32 118.6 20.6 40 148.3 20.4 72 266.9 20.5 .54.72 48 8th June 24 79.1 22.1 40 133.3 22.5 6l,. 212.4 22.3 1+7.36 '9 2nd~ 24 61.4 25.2 32 77.6 24.6 56 149.0 24.8 36.96 28 23rd.Jul3" 24 56.6 25.2 24 w.9 23.0 48 117.5 24-1 28.32 28 14,th August - - - - - - 40 124-9 23.7 29.€,o 3J.. 8th September - - - - - - 32 288.9 20.6 59 • .52 74, 23rd September - - - - - - 24 247.7 18.6 46.08 128 19th October - - - - - - 16 354.9 17.4 61.76 14,8 



(All weigh'b are exproaaed in milligrams) 

In41 plant root roaultsa 1st l.ittingi 4/12/.52. 

9r:~e• Peremlial ryograss 

Plant Not 1 2 ; 4 s 6 7 8 

Noe till.era 88 15 Erl 82 36 87 73 96 
rt. roota other 1.57 184, 167 240 148 207 14-7 than white 21.5 
Fresh wt, roota 233.5 'Zll+l 26n 2432 1792 .316.5 3632 2906 othertm wh1f:e 
No, rocts cthm- tmn 1 79 white per tiller • 2.~ 1.92 2.93 4-.11 2.38 2.01 2.24 

Species Italian ryegrass 

Plant No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

: lfo, t:lllera liS 14, 18 ~ 2:0 3.5 13 21 
No.root. other 10,.. 63 85 56 55 123 61,. 65 
than white 

Fresh lit. roots 2.51.3 6.57 908 2481 2653 1601 g.99 906 
oUm- thm 11ht.te 

No. rcxta oQx,r bn 2.31 4-.50 4-.72 1,6.5 2.75 3.52 4,.9'1 3.10 
white per tiller 

Species Tall Fescue 

l'lant No, 1 2 ,.. 5 6 7 8 

No. tillers 62 42 31 55 56 4-9 4-1 60 

No.rcotaotrur 167 1,80 103 13.5 146 14-3 142 1.54 
than white 

Premwt.roabD ;1;5 234.1 2390 3204- 28.57 3021 3307 3101 
ctbar.- tt&l ~ 

No.rcofa amrtui a.G~ 4.29 2.19 2.4,5 2.61 2.92 3,46 2.57 
1'b1tt, per tiller:' 



AP.PBKOlX 2 ( Cont~) 

?ndi:daual plant l"OO'ta reaultaa 2rd lliting1 29/12/52 

Species Perennial ryegrnss 

Plant m,. 1 2 3 It- 5 6 7 8 

No. t11Jen 66 s, S8 76 n 39 9i 73 
lb. roota other 

than wlite ~ 288 ,-,o :58q. 353 169 371+- 395 
Presh wt, roots 2lt-12 other ~ wbite 16C)cJ ~ 3140 34,66 21.50 4587 2,561 

lo.1.'COta---thm 
mite per tiller i..s5 SW. 6.38 5.o6 4.58 lt-.31+- 4.11 5.41 

Species Italian r:,eg:rass 

Plant Noe 1 2 ' It- 5 6 7 8 

11°' ,u,]] er,, 57 21 J+.1 1+2 55 2J 32 47 
No,l'OOtsother 
than mite 294 102 232 245 272 144- 171 219 

Preah wt. roots 
other than wbi te 3lf.71 857 1281 2332 2801 809 1237 2825 

No. iatB otmr than S 16 white per tiller • 4.86 .5.66 .5.84- 4o9.5 5.33 5.34 4o 66 

Species Tall Fesaue 

Plant No. 1 2 3 4- 5 6 7 8 

No, tiller• 45 ;7 49 4-1 65 32 54 48 
No, roots other 19lt- 184 188 165 196 119 179 1.59 
than white 

Preah wt, root• YY/9 2.518 2970 .:;817 5070 2546 3722 2636 
other than white 

No,ra,ta oUm- tmn ,._31 lt-.98 3.84- 4.02 3.02 3.72 3.32 3.32 
wh1 te per tiller 



APmHDIX ~ ( Continued) 

In1U.ddua1 plant root reaultas 3rd lifting I 26/1/53. 

Speoiea Perennial F.vregraas 

Plant Noe 1 2 :, l,. 5 6 7 8 

No. till.era 118 82 86 67 67 62 93 97 
Noe roota other 
than white 35S 2.50 'Z73 202 198 217 246 294-

Fresh wt. roots "4-12 1656 2869 2099 24-18 1473 2.58.5 2976 othr tbm Wlite 
No. mots otmrimn:, 01 white per tiller • 3.05 3.17 3.02 2.96 3.50 2.6.5 3.0.3 

Speciea Italian Ryegra.ss 

Plant No. 1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 8 

No. tillers 113 46 44 25 72 7.5 48 54-
?io. roota other 

than white 289 128 122 82 220 238 149 1.37 
Preah wt. roots 1636 other than wh1 te 996 7.58 69.5 1976 1376 1220 993 

No. 1'0Cta otrer than 2..56 2.7a 2.77 .3.28 .3.o6 3.18 .3.10 2.86 
wh1 te per t1 ll ar 

8peoiea Tall F-esoue 

Plant Noe 1 2 .3 4 .5 6 7 8 

""' 
No. t1llera 50 ~ 2.5 .54 .36 . 46 1+B ,52 

No. roots other 
1ez.. 1.36 23.3 204 2.33 221 26o 

tbl:m whito. 22lf. 
Freah wt. root• :,149 2627 2910 4£)86 .3.380 396.5 4344 3073 
other 1bm white 

Noe l"Cda otbor Um 4.48 5.1,.1 5.44 4-32 5.66 5.01 4e 61 .5.00 
white per tiller 



AP.ai:JCDJ'.X 2. ( Oentinue}1) 

Xnd.i:ridual pl.ant root reail ts1 4th lifting a 16/2/5J. 

Species Perenninl ltregrass 

Plant No. 1 2 ' 4- 5 6 7 8 

No. ti11era 9S 63 61.. 161 119 52 184 88 
No. roots other .:529 243 201 436 390 622 than 111hito 20,3 .332 
Fresh wt. roota _,519 other than wh1 to 2268 114-7 3980 2226 922 4240 1704-
No. roots other .:5.46 
1hm. lhlteper ttller 2.93 3.14- 2.71 3.28 3.91 3 • .38 .3.n 

'4 

Speaiea ItaJjan 1\}regrass 

Plant l'o. 1 2 ' 4- 5 6 7 8 

No. tillera Dead Dead 12 Dead 45 72 22 Dead 
No. roots other - - 77 - 192 284- 147 -than mite 
Fresh wt. roota 201 other tJla.ti white - - - 1687 1361 6o6 

No. roots othr than - 6.42 - 4-26 3.9.5 6.69 
1'hite per ti U er -

Spec:lea Tall Fesaue 

Plant Noe 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Noe t1llera 6.5 46 65 82 50 46 50 .31 

No. roota other 255 178 263 Z75 221 191 219 192 
than white 

Preah wt. roots _,995 1.569 3681 6114 3763 1848 3765 .3.580 
other than white 

4-}8 6.20 No. root& otbr Um ;, 92 3efr7 4-05 3.35 4-42 4-1.5 
white per tUler • 



.&PPEHDIX Z. ( Continued) 

Ill41v14ual plant root result11 5th lirungs 9/3/:/!J. 

Bpecies Perennial Ryegrass 

Fl.ant No. 1 2 3 4- 5 6 7 8 

No. tillers 99 162 202 59 114- 188 209 118 
No. roots other )46 410 .513 197 354- 106 4-58 3.58 than white 
No. wh1 to roots 23 19 37 11 1.5 19 46 4-
No. xwtB ottm-tlm ; !50 2..53 2.54- 3.34. 3.11 2.31 2.19 3.04 whi to per till.tr • 
No. white roots 

0.23 0.12 0.1a 0.19 0.13 0.-11 0.22 0.0.3 per tiller 
No. \lh1 te roots aa 6.2 4.4- 6.7 5.3 4e 1 4.2 9.1 1 • 1 % no. 1Dtal. roota 

Species Italian Ryegrass 

Plant Noe 1 2 3 4- 5 6 7 8 

No. tillers 97 6o 13 10 41 32 30 7 
No. roota other 263 1.53 105 109 115 139 114 42 
than l!hite 

No. white roota 11 4- 2 - 7 13 14 2 

No.1'00bl other ttm 2e 71 2.55 8.()(J 2.54 2.81 4.3.5 3.79 6.00 
white per tiller 

No, wh1 to roots o.1t, 0.07 0.15 - 0.17 0.41 0.47 0.29 
per tiller 

No, white roots as 4.0 2.5 1.9 % No.'fz:imlroots - 5.7 a.6 10.9 4-5 

Species Tall Fesaoo 

Plan1; Noe 1 2 3 4- 5 6 7 8 

53 32 73 46 .52 67 
Noe tUlers ,54. 10 

191 210 No. roota other 2.56 194- 234- 182 201 223 
than white 

29 8 18 41 6 21 
No, white roota ,, 1.5 
NOoZ'OOQI oUa' 1hm J_. 74 lw.51 4-4-1 ;.69 2.75 4,.85 3.67 3.14 
11hite per tu 1 c-

0.12 0.31 Jro, wh1 to root• 00.57 0.35 o.;5 0.25 0.25 0,89 
Pff till• 

1.?.S 3.0 9.1 No, white root• Iii 10.8 7.2 11.0 4-2 8.2 

" •o. total. roou 



Ind1"1dual plant root reaultaa 6th llftingi 30/3/53. 

Speoiea Perennial ~egrasa 

Plant Noe 1 2 ., q. 5 6 7 8 

No~ tillera 82 190 140 166 137 196 209 62 
No. roots other 2J7 4-76 291 300 299 453 387 1.53 than 'White. 
No, wh1 te roots 8 8 1.5 22 7 20 17 12 
No, roam oihtr imn z. 89 2.S1 2.08 1,81 2,18 2.31 1,8.5 2.47 wh1 te per t:f Jler 
Noe wh1 te roots 0.10 O.OI+ 0.11 0.13 0.05 0.10 o.os 0.19 
~tiller 

• wb:1.te root.a a.a ,., 1.7 '*49 6.8 2.3 4.2 4.2 7.3 %no.1Dtal.roots 

Species Italian Izy-egraas 

Plant No. 1 2 3 4- .5 6 7 8 

No, tllle:ra Dead 28 20 3 16 82 3.5 13 
No. roots other - 61 71 - .53 24-9 166 71 
than white 

No. 11hite roots - 17 14- 7 13 7 27 
Mo. rootd. oUm- ihm - 2.18 3 • .5.5 - 3.31 3.03 4.74 5.45 
,~pel" tiller 
N : white roots - 0.61 0.70 2.3.3 0.81 0.09 0.77 
per tiller 

No. llhite roots as - 21.s 16 • .5 1oo.o 19,, 7 2.7 14.0 
% No. total roots 

Species Tall Fescue 

4- 5 6 7 8 
Plant Noe 1 2 3 

59 71 66 83 45 76 
Noo tillera 63 49 

248 227 268 No. roota other Z/8 191 154- 232 207 
than white 

Go 12 34- 16 2.5 18 32 
No. whi to roota 33 

2,99 .5,05 3,.53 
No.rootaoUa-tht:m 4.42 ,.90 2.62 3.27 3. 14 
white por tiller 

0,4B o.24 0.30 0,40 0.1.i-2 
No0 white roota O,S2 1.22 0.20 
par tiller 

1Z,8 7.2 9.2 7.3 10.7 
Ko. wblto roota a.a 10.6 2,3.9 J.2 
"lb.total root• 



~ll 2. (Cont~) \ 4c:::, 

IndiTidual pl.Ant root roaultsa 7th lifting; 2JJ/4/53. 

Species Perennial l\Yegrasa 

Plant No 1 2 3 4- 5 6 7 8 

No. tillers 114- 123 56 86 155 162 53 63 No. roots other 
than white 441 31.-1 2Z7 307 480 4-63 222 22:7 

Fresh wt. roota 6498 other than wh1 te 5993 2289 3753 7394 9519 2101 3191 
Dry wt. roots 1530 1521 608 1001 1941 2536 .596 other than wh1 te 923 
No. wh1 te roots 'Z/ 31.- 10 10 61 31 9 11 Fresh wt. v1tte ipots 4,36 522, 151 101 904 347 108 104 Dry wt. white roots 56 73 34 13 133 6o 17 16 No. roots other 1hn J S6 2.Tl 4.06 3 • .56 .3.09 2.86 4.19 3.61 wbi te per tiller • 
,D;ey. wt. roam c:,tm- 13.4. 

12.ft. 10.9 11.6 tmn mite Jm" tm.er:- 12.5 15.6 11.3 14-.6 m,. whi'\ie roota 
0.24- o.28 0.18 0.12 per tiller 0.40 0.19 0.17 0.17 

Dr.r wt. whi to o.6 o.6 roots per tiller o.5 0.2 0.9 0.4 0.3 0.3 
No. 'filite roota as S a 
% ~ total room • 9.1 4.2 .3.2 11.,3 6.3 3.9 4.6 

Dey- wt. l1h1te roots 
as% dr,r wt. 3.5 4.6 5.3 1.3 6.4 2.3 2.s 1. 7 
total roots. 

D.X. % roots 2,3.6 ~ 26.6 2(;.7 26.3 26.6 23.4- 28.9 
other than wh1 to 

:o.x. %v.niteracta 12J3 11'.0 22..5 '!2.9 14.7 17.3 1.5.7 18.4 

Species Italian Ryegruss 

Plant No. 1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 8 

Mo. tillers 18 48 9 57 .53 28 37 36 
No. roots other 102 166 73 203 252 28 89 81 
than white 

~~te 1665 2690 Z"/2 3200 4587 654 944 18.69 

~wt• roots 192 74S 92 8.59 12.5.5 199 313 573 
r than white 

8 39 17 56 39 16 21 12 No. white roots 
li'realnrt. wb1t.e x,:da S6 ~ 2fj m 6o8 230 224 177 
P-t7 wt. white roota a 124 88 31 31 24 

?l~~~~.67 3.~ S.11 3.57 4.76 1.00 2.41 2.25 

~rcx:,taotbr ,c.7 1!.-' 10.2 1,5.1 23-7 7.1 8.5 1,5.9 
lhim14•t.il.1'r 

0.81 1.a9 o.98 0.74 0.57 0.57 0.33 lo. roota Oe44-

0.1., 1.s ;.o 2.2 1.7 1.1 o.a 0.7 

1., -so '69 21.1 13.4- '1',J., 1$\1 12.9 

d1teo S.8 ,ZS 12.6 6.6 -0-5 9.0 4,.0 ... Zl:J »,8 u n,. ~ ~ '$1,7 

u.o 11.a 16.0 '"' OJ o.e 1.).6 
n.-. ,Cll8d.t..---., --



.APHmDIX 2. (oontinuoo.) 

Illdivi plant root results1 7th lifting1 m/4/53. 

Tall FeBOUe 

Plant No• 1 2 5 6 7 8 

No. tillez-s 79 l+-7 42 55 80 86 3.5 4B 
No. roota other 
than white 278 245 196 263 320 357 237 222 

Fresn wt. roots 10tt98 12877 other than wh1 te 6517 9856 1,:ffi 13"$/ 572'7 7415 

'Dry wt. roots 2783 3102 17.53 2428 3222 3143 1609 212'7 
other than white 

No. white roots .53 23 25 5 31 34 25 21 
Fresh wt. white 2108 1106 900 102 718 1107 567 728 
roots 

Dry' wt. white W> 267 138 
roots 

18 108 181 106 98 

No. rcxJtB otmr1mn 3 52 1lhi te per tfl J er • .5.21 4.66 Z..78 4.00 4.15 6.78 4.63 

Dr:!. wt. root• 
66.1 44-2 4-0.2 36.6 46.0 44.0 other than 35.2 41.7 

wb1 te pr tiller 
Noe white roots o.67 0.49 o.60 o.09 0.39 0.40 0.71 0.44 
per tiller 

Dr:! wt. 11hite ;.6 5.7 3.3 0.3 1.4 2.1 3.0 2.0 
roots per tilk 

No. white roots a.a a.7 9.6 8.6 
as % No. total 16.0 a.6 11.3 1.9 
roots. 

Dry wt. 1lh1 te 
roots aa % ~ 13.6 7.9 7.3 o.7 3.2 5.4 6.2 4-4 

wt. total roots 28.7 Doll. % roots 26.5 24.1 26.9 24-6 24.6 23.5 28.1 
other than 1lite 

D.M. % white 20.9 24.1 15.3 17.7 15.0 16.4- 18.7 13.5 
roots 



.APHJ<LJU 2. (QMiffioA) 
\4-~ 

In41Y.l4ual plant rootireaw.tas 8th ~ I 11/.5/.53. 

Speaiua Perennial ryograso 

Plant Noe 1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 8 
rro. tillera .58 108 117 134 140 161 321 1.31 lfo. roots other 127 2,58 274 279 .302 28.5 .52.3 246 than white 
Fresh wt. roots 2101 40.51 .59.59 446.3 5950 .37.30 7424 2916 otr.er than lh1 to 
~• roots 617 1063 1.550 14.30 1724 1078 201.5 8lf4. thm lhtte 
No. wh.i te roots 1.5 27 4S .32 50 69 109 38 Fresh 'It. 'fll1m root.a 202 343 502 283 1036 899 1816 762 Dr,y' wt. Wliteroota 30 1,9 81 48 1.59 118 286 149 
No. rcota olhEr hll 2. 19 2-39 2..35 2.08 2.16 1.n 1.63 1.88 white per tiller 
Drywt.iatadhr'fbn 10 7 
white per tiller • 9.9 13.2 10.6 12.4 6.7 6.3 6 • .5 

rro. white roots 0.26 0.2.5 0.38 0.21,. 0.36 0.4-3 0.34 0.29 per tU.ler 
Dry wt. white 0.5 0.5 0.7 0.4 1.1 0.7 0.9 1 • 1 roots per ttDer 
No. wtte root.a as 
,.~ total.rcx,ta 10.6 9.5 14.1 10.3 14.2 19.5 17.2 1.3.4 

Dq wt. white 
roota aa 1' dry 4-6 4-4- 5.0 
'rie total m:,t;a 

.3.3 a.4- 9.9 12.4 15.0 

D.ll. 1' roots 29.4 26.2 26.o 32.0 29.0 28.9 27.1 28.9 other tbm Yh1.te 
D.ll."wlli:ercx,t;a 14-9 14-3 16.1 17.p 15.4- 13.1 15.a 19.6 

Species Italian Ryegrass 

Plant No. 1 2 3 q. 5 6 7 8 

No. tillers 56 46 78 38 92 1+2 62 29 
No. roots other 252 121,. 121,. 86 2r.,7 99 76 95 
than white 

1942 2086 1067 Fresh wt. roots 4598 1898 31TT 1010 42)1 
other than white 

114,6 533 615 290 Dry- wt. roots 1217 .510 818 320 
other 1tml white 

29 69 31 4-5 1+2 29 13 No. white roots 21,. 
4-81+ 621 7·10 90 1"L'eab.\'it..mimrootB 4-60 4YJ 18.33 529 

80 15 82 74 110 Dry wt. white root B 78 67 280 
2.36 1.22 3.27 no. roots other1hm 4-e.50 2.70 1.59 2.26 2.90 

white per tiller 
8.4 12.5 12.7 9.9 10.0 Dcy-wt.rooblotnr 21.a 11.1 10 • .5 

1hm mite pr tUlfr 
0.82 0.49 1.00 0.47 0.4-5 No. white roots o.ij.) 0.62 o.s9 

per tiller o.a 2.6 1.3 0.5 Dr.r wt. white 1.4- 1.5 .3.6 2.2 
root a pr ttller 

26.5 14.4- 29.a 27.6 12.0 No.lbit,J,x,bs aa a.1 19.0 ;;;.a "lb, total roots 
D17 wt. -.tute 
l'Oota u 1' ~ 6.o 11.6 25., 20,4- 6.1 17.1 11 • .5 J+.9 

wt. ~ zoot• ;;1.7 'Z'/,J 'Zl.5 29 • .5 'Z7e2 
D.X. root• 26.5 26.9 a,.a 

16.7 other hD wb1to 1.5.J 17,7 11 • .:s 
D.l.1'"11.t.roota 17.0 15.6 1,., 1,., -



APFENDIX 2, (Continued) 

Individual plant root resultsz 8th liftingz 11/5/53. 

Speciea Tall Fesoue 

Plan\NOt 1 2 J 4 .5 6 7 8 

Jfo. Ulle:ra 6.3 S9 6q. 72 8.5 93 39 63 
JJo. roots other 225 229 222 241 252 251 211 268 

tball11bite 
Preah wt. root• 13121 ma 6W, 95}6 9261+ 12374 67&J 15207 

otbertbanwlite 
Dr., wt. root& 3197 2179 1728 Z7Z7 2443 3262 1781 4057 

other tbanwbito 
Ko. 111hito roota JS - 19 ,51 Z7 .50 9 18 
Freab. wt. 11hito rcdB 1&1S - 931. 2360 1q.28 2934- 24D 725 
Dr1' wt. 11hito root• 28lt, - 161 WI 266 385 32 125 
Ko. root& otbsr thrD. ).88 3.4-1 3.35 2.96 2.70 5.42 4.25 

111hito ~ ti]le,:- ).S7 
Dr., wt. root• otbar 

,0.8 37.a ~8 3.5.1 45.7 61..4-tblm11bito~ 57.0 2:7.0 
tUlar 

Jlo.11bito root& O.flO - 0.30 0.71 0.32 O.!>lt. 0.23 0.29 
par 1::1)) «r 

Dr., wt. 'llblto roota Jo..S - 2..5 .5.7 .}.1 ~1 o.a 2.0 
por t:IUar 

Ko. 'llblto root• aa 1Jo..5 - 7.9 17 • .5 9.7 16.6 ~1 6.3 
"Ko.total.root& 

Dl,-wt. llbito roots 
S.2 B.5 .. "~wt. total. - 13.0 9.a 10.5 1.8 3.0 

roota 
D..X."~othm" 24.4- Z7.2 2,5.6 28.6 2$.4- 26.4, 26.3 26.7 

than 11b1to 17.2 17.3 18.6 13.1 13.3 17.2 
D..JC. " lb1 to root• 15.7 -



AP.AaGlI1 a. (Contin~) 
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Im11 plant root rellll.taa 9th li1't~ 1/6/.53. 

Species Porenn1Al. Rycgrooo 

Plant No. 1 2 ' 4 5 6 7 8 

?to. tillers 126 66 70 185 211 98 87 151.-Noe rats other 
than white m 200 2.32 .390 386 206 ?:/9 259 Fresh wt. root■ Bl,42 2456 3.362 8880 7894 other than wh1 te 4230 3584 808li-Dry wt. roots • 2099 6.32 91.5 2q.19 2010 1119 102.3 other than 1ili to 

't 2002 
No. white roota .51 37 42 41 50 .34 40 43 Fresh wt. 1hUJ:, roots 810 735 813 722 1288 676 655 780 DJ.7 wt. mite roots 1.39 116 11.5 89 18lr 104 11.3 104 Noe rootaoother 1hm 2-98 ,.a.. 3.32 2.11 1.8.3 2.10 1.68 whi ta per tiller 3.21 
.or,. wt. JData other 

16.7 9 • .5 13.1 fhen white pr t1lJ.ea:- 13.1 9.5 11.4 11.a 1.3.0 
No. mite roots 0.40 0 • .56 o.w per tiller. 0.22 0.24 0 • .35 o.4£, 0.28 
Dry wt. white 

1.1 1.a 1.6 0.5 0.9 1.1 1.3 0.7 roots ~ tiller 
lfoe whi e roots as 

12-0 1.5. t: 15.3 9.5 11.5 14.2 12.5 11;.2 % H>. tobll roota 
Dry wt. wh1 te roots 
as% ar,- wt. total 6.2 1.5.5 11.2 3.5 s.4 8.5 10.0 4.9 

~m!aother 24.9 25.7 'Z/.2 'Z/.2 25.5 26.5 28.5 21;.8 

D. V. % 1lh1 te roota 17.2 1.5.a 14-2 12 • .3 14..3 15.4 17.3 13.3 

Species Italian Ryegrass 

Plant Noe 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

No.·t111era 47 dead 56 8 48 82 57 89 
No. roots other 11Z.. - 83 31 106 136 87 102 
than white 

Prcsh wt. roots 2268 - 2680 13.5 20.3.3 .312.3 3817 2214 
other than white 
~• roota 6.;z.. - 682 48 592 820 1049 588 

than white 
No. wh1 te roota 42 - .36 53 62 87 59 
liTesh wt. white roots ~ ;~;- :S05 - 753 · 2679 1931 1142 
Dz.,. wt. white roota 118 az.. - 120 ¥>7 280 148 -?foe roots ottier than 2.43 1.49 3.88 2.21 1.66 1.53 1.15 
wh.t te per . tiller -

Dz.,. wt. roots other 13 9 12.2 6.o 12.4 10.0 18.4 6.6 -than 1'lhi te pr tilJ.art • 
1.00 1.53 o.66 No. 1hi te roota O 89 - o.64 1.10 

nEr J:i~~:~ ~.5 1.5 2.5 5.0 ,4..9 1.7 - -
~~ 26.9 

;0.2 - 33.4 37.6 ,50.0 .36.6 -
wt/ wbito root• 11.0 16.8 33.?. 21.1 20.1 

u '-' 417 wt. wtA1 1,., - -
l'OO\a. ,,.6 29.1 26.3 'Zlo5 26.6 

D.W.-a-ootaotbor 28.8 - 2'05 
13.0 tblaiwhf.te 16.G 1,.9 1,.2 11..5 

D.lt - llbi• roota 1,-.0 - --



APPENDIX 2. ( Continued) 

Individual plant root results 1 9th lifting1 1/6/53. 

Species Tall Fesoue 

Plant No. 1 2 ' 4- 5 6 7 8 

No. tillera 42 57 84 85 83 86 56 85 
?lo. roots other 231 232 2,56 328 240 307 202 .317 
than white 

Fresh wt. roots 941.3 5873 11311 14-357 8820 8176 88.39 11714 
other than wh1 te 

ors- wt. roots 2807 1753 3298 4084- 2402 2095 2657 .3221 
other than white 

No. mite roots 18 24- 4-3 34 42 .30 25 51 
Fresh wt. white 8,38 651+ 1422 114..5 24-13 907 119.3 2010 
roots 

ors- wt. white root a 189 132 315 227 451 154- 216 378 
?f o. roots other 

than white per 5.~ J+.07 3.05 3.86 Z,89 3.57 3.61 .3.73 
tiller 

'DrJ' wt. roota other 
66.9 47.4 38.0 than wh1 te per 30.8 39.2 48.1 29.0 21f.4 

til]i=-
No. white roota 0.43 0.42 0.51 o.41) 0.51 0.35 0.45 o.60 
per 1;jlJer 

'DrJ' wt. 11bite roots /+.5 2.3 3.8 2.7 5.4 1.a 3.9 4,.4 
per tiller 

No. white roots as 7.2 9.4 1/+.4 9.4 14-9 8.9 11.0 13.9 
% No. total. ~s 

'Dr:/ wt. white roots 15.8 6.9 7.5 10.5 
aa ~dry wt, total 6.3 7.0 8.7 5.3 rrrs D. % roots other 'ZJ.7 ~.9 J9.2 28.5 27.2 25.6 30.1 27.5 
than white 19.8 18.7 17.0 18.1 18.8 

n;x. ';( white roots 22.6 20.2 22.2 
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APPENDIX 2. ( Contint¥X1) 

Individual plo.nt root rosultsa 10th lifting: 22/6/53. 

Species Perormial Ryegrana 

Plant No 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

No. tillers 147 111 48 115 78 169 126 75 No. roote other 
than mite 24-1 157 8.5 422 185 283 Z73 130 

Fresh wt. roots .5929 20.57 866 5399 29n 51"4 651i4 other than wbite 2096 
Dr;r wt. roota 1724- 61.-1 21.o 1682 901 14-()<) 1800 625 other then white 
No. 1lh1 te roots .}0 20 27 48 28 82 81 28 Fresh wt. 1lbite rootn .568 3.34 405 1068 352 1941+ 1965 635 Dry wt. white roota 85 37 n 223 48 307 310 112 No. roots other than 1 65 1.42 1.78 3.66 2.37 1.67 2.17 white per tjJler • 1.73 
Dry. 11\t,roota other 11 7 s.s 5.0 14-.7 11.6 a • .3 14-.3 8 • .3 1h111ld.iD prtUlat- • 
no. 1lhi te roots 0.20 0.18 0.56 o.1t-2 0.:;6 0.49 0.64 0.'57 per tj1Jer 
Dr:J'wt. lillite o.6 0.3 1.6 1.9 0.6 1.8 2.5 1.5 roota~J11r 
Jig. wb.i a aa 11.1 11.3 24.1 10.2 13.2 22.5 22.9 17.7 ,- no. roots 
~- white~. 

4r7ri.total. 4.7 s.s 24.3 11.7 5.1 17.9 14.7 15.2 
roota. 

n.x. !C roota other 29,1 31,2 Z'/.7 .31.2 30.3 27.4- 'Z'!.5 29.8 tbt.n wb1te 
D. X. " 1lh1 te roota 15.0 11.1 19.0 20.5 13.6 15.a 15.a 17.6 

Spociea Ital.inn Ryogro.oa. 

Pl.am No. 1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 8 

Noe tj)le;ra 2.tt. 39 131 112 56 48 39 97 
No. roots other 42 77 76 132 9.5 72 118 100 

than white 
Proah wt. roots 893 104-1 2804 2661 1689 1.532 1926 30.5.5 
other than 1lhi te 
~ wt. roota 21+9 319 864 829 560 453 554- 91+7 

her than 1lhi te 
36 .52 27 li4 34 87 No. white roots 28 107 

Fresh wt. white roots 447 4-65 1.522 897 307 1027 4-10 1259 
Dry wt. white roots 93 100 246 190 68 190 79 219 

ll~~s othcribln 1.75 1.98 0.58 1.18 1.70 1.50 3.03 1.85 
per tw.er 

~ wt. roots other 10.3 a.1 o.6 7.4- 10.0 9.4 1,4.2 9.7 
Yb.too pr t:1.Ilflr 

o.46 o.li-8 0.92 o.87 0.90 llo. white roots per 1.17 0.92 o.a2 
tiller 

Dry wt. white roots 
3.9 2.6 1.9 1.7 1.2 ,4.0 2.0 2.3 

per tiller 
No. white roots as 40.0 31.9 53 • .5 28.3 22.1 37.9 22.4 32.6 
l;no• tol;al. roots wt. white roots 

2.3.9 22.1 18, 7 10,8 29.6 12,5 ·18.8 
as ~ dry wt. total 27.2. 
roota 

.33.2 29.6 28,8 31.0 D.14 % roots other Z?.9 30.6 30,8 31.2 
tlWl 1\hito a1 • .5 :16.2 .21,2 22,2 1s.5 19.3 17,4 

Doll. % whito roots 20.a 
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APJ.-NIDll 2e (Continued) 

Individual plant root reaultsz 1ot..'1 lifting: 22/6/53. 

8pec:t.oa Tall Fescue 

Plant No. 1 2 ' 4 6 7 8 

Noe tlllera 6S 81 95 86 67 65 153 101 
No. roots other 219 253 309 268 176 219 296 255 

than white 
Fresh. wt. roots 61.29 11144- 9486 887.5 8096 8061 8297 10348 
other than wbi te 

D.cy wt. roots 1991 3361 30(X) Z"/63 24-04 21+72 2509 3055 
other than white 

no. white roots 18 17 37 24 19 14 58 39 
Fresh wt. vbLte roots 486 317 1035 10.44 638 313 21i,81 1470 
'Dry. wt. white rootB 125 64- 225 244 108 69 471 311 
no. roots other 
than white per 3.37 3.13 3.25 3.12 2.6.3 .3 • .37 1.9.3 2.52 
tjller 

'Dr:/' wt. roots other 
31.6 ,38.0 16.4 30.3 than w!lito per 30.7 4-ie.5 32.2 25.9 

tiller 
No. 1lhi to roots 0.28 0.21 0.39 o.28 o.28 0.22 o.38 0.39 
~ tiller 

Dry wt. white roots 1.9 o.a 2.4 2.a 1.6 1.1 3.1 3.1 
per tiller 

No. white roots as 7.6 6.3 10.7 8.2 9.8 6.o 16.1+ 13.3 
% no. total. roots 

Dry wt. white roots 
as % dry wt. total 5.9 1.9 7.0 8.1 4.3 2.7 15.8 9.2 

roots 
D.U. ~ roots other 31.0 30.2 31.6 31.1 29.7 30.7 30.2 29.5 
than white 16.9 22.0 19.0 21.2 

D.14 % white roots 25.7 20.2 21.7 23.4 
... 
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APffX>l1 2. {,Cont~) 

Im1 plant root reault11 11th lit'ting I 13/7/53. 

Spociea Perennial ryegrasn 

Plant Noe 1 2 ., 4 5 6 7 8 
No, tillers 207 69 az.. 157 74 161 192 16.4. rro, rootn other 
than vdte 373 168 211 280 176 287 34-3 284 

Frosh wt, roots 7978 3632 .3008 4105 3403 5880 10302 other than whi to 4978 
~wt.roots 2305 1o62 952 1225 1036 1778 2851+ 1463 her than white 
No. white roots 75 42 30 6o 41 85 90 94 Fresh wt. wh1 te mts 1329 757 449 1413 689 1529 1827 1859 Dry wt. 1'h1 te roots 283 113 63 196 116 225 278 297 No. roots other 'than 1.80 2-4.3 2.51 1,78 2 • .38 1. 78 19hite per tiller 1.79 1.74 
Dry wt. roots other 

15,4 11.3 7.8 tan white per ti...Uer 11 • 1 14.0 11.1 14.9 B.9 
No, white roots 0 36 0.61 0.36 0.38 0.55 0.53 0.47 0.57 per tiller • 
Dry wt!J11rl.te roots 
pert er 1.4 1.6 o.a 1.3 1.6 1.4 1.4 1.a 

No. white roots as 
% no. total roots 16.7 20.0 12.4 17.7 1a.9 22.s 20.a 2.4.8 

Dry r· white root a 
10.9 9.6 6.2 13.a 10.1 11.2 B.9 16.9 a.a dr,r wt. total 

D.~% roots other 28.9 29.2 31.7 29.a 30.4 30.2 27.7 29.4 than white 
D.14 % white roots 21.3 14.9 14.0 13.9 16.8 14.7 15. 2 16.0 

Bpecn,ea Italian Rverr:ross 

Plant No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

no. tillers Dead Dead 118 162 4D 104 159 Deuel 
No, roots other - - 89 281 49 177 291 
than white 

Fresh wt. roots 
other than white - - 3689 5593 544 l.1+91. 6027 

~ wt. roots - - fr/6 12.51 1.53 1330 1706 
her than white 

141 185 li5 126 140 No, white roots - -
Fresh wt, white roots - - 3774 5072 545 2153 2272 
Dr3' wt. white roots 500 703 82 31.5 407 -- -
N~roots other than ·j •• ;.- 0.75 1.74 1.23 1.70 1.83 -

te per tiller 
; ... :· 

Dr.T wt. roots other ... - 7,5 7,8. 3.8 12.8 10.7 
Um'l'h11epertUJar.o 

1,14 1.12 1.21 o.88 Nolliwhi to roots per - - 1,20 
t er 

3.0 2.6 Dr:, wt, whi to roots - - 4,2 4t3 2.1 
por tiller 

47.9 41.5 32.5 No, white roots as - 61.3 39.7 
% no. total roots -

Dr:, wt, whi to roots 36.3 36.0 34-9 19.2 19 • .3 -
aa ~ d1"J' wt, total - -

o.~Aroot, other 22.4 28.1 29.6 28.3 -- - 23,8 
~idute 

1,., U,9 1.5. 1 14-6 17.9 
D.X. "whit. roota - -



APPENDIX 2. ( Continued) 

Individllal plant roots resultsz 11th lifting: 13/7/53. 

Species Tall Fescue 

Plant No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Ko. tillen 98 8lt. 120 109 138 60 135 6l.. 
ffo. root• other 21+.} 22) 300 280 271 152 318 200 

than white 
Proah ,rt. root• 94Jt.O 6339 10755 t.S10 10961 7148 12758 6402 

otbortban111hito 
Dry n. roota 26}2 1e&. 3059 1+021 3137 2101 3820 2042 
othor thA.n 111hito 

BO. 111hito ~ .52 5ft. qi) 72 66 3.5 62 37 

Proab -'• 1lhi to 21,0 1861 16l.O lt-762. 3238 1099 3291 15.56 
roots 

Dry wt. white root• 39.5 4,16 }!i.J 1032 594- 236 758 337 

Jo. root• otbar 2.36 tba,n11b1toper 2.ltB 2.62 2..50 2.57 1.96 2..54 3.12 

tiller 
D&7 n. root• other 

tbaD 11bit. par Z'leO 22."- 25..5 36.9 22.7 3.5.0 28.3 31.9 

tiller 
ffo. white rc,o\a 0.53 o.~ 0.33 o.66 o.IJ3 0.58 o.46 o.58 
per tilJer 

Drywt. wbito 4.0 .5.0 2.9 9.5 4.3 3.9 5.6 .5.3 
l"OOta per tiller 

!Jo. white roota aa 17.6 19.7 11.a 20.4 19.6 18.7 16.3 15.6 

" no. total roots 
r 

Dry wt. white roots 
18.1 10.1 20.4 15.9 10.1 16.6 14.2 

a.a " drJ ""- total 13.0 
toota 

D.L % roots otlm' 'Z7e9 29.7 28.4 27.7 28.6 29.4 29.9 31.9 

than white 20.9 21.7 18.3 21.5 23.0 21.7 
D.K. % \'lhi te roots 18.5 22.4 



APfJ2mIX 2. {,gon~) 

Ind11'14ual plant roota reaultaa 12th illtinp:1 3/8/53. 

Spooiea 

Plant No. 

No. tillora 
No. roots other 
than white 

1 2 

110 
301 

Fresh wt. roots 
other th.an wbi te 3769 3536 

Dry wt. roots other 
1073 than white 

No. white roots 43 
Fresh wt. 1td te roots 6.35 
Dry wt. white roots 97 
No. roots other Ulan z. 75 

103.3 

43 
780 
108 

2.73 white per tiller 
Dry wt. roots other 7 2 9.4-
than whitepr tiller • 

N~ ~~B 0e29 Oeq!) 

Dr;r wt. 'Vilite roots o. 7 1•0 per tiller 
No. white roots as 
% no. total roots 9•5 145 

Dry wt. white roots 
aa % dry wt. total a.3 9.5 

n~J roots other 28.5 29,2 
'thari white 

D.>4% white roots 15.3 13e9 

Bpeoies 

Plant No. 1 2 

No. tillers 109 37 
No. roots other 
than white 260 60 

Fresh wt, roots 2655 944-other than white 
Dry wt. roots 82Q 244-other than vd1i te 

35 23 no, wh1 te root a 
Fresh wt. white roots q05 536 
Dey wt. white roots 87 77 
no. roots other than 2.39 1.62 
white per till.er 

Dry- wt. roots other 7 5 6.6 
tlm viu-m per tiller • 

No. white roots 0.32 o.62 
per tiller 

Dey wt. white roots o.a 2.1 
~ tiller 
o. whit& root a 8.8 11.9 Z'/.7 
" no. total roots 

D.ey wt. whito roots 
o.a " d17 wt. total 9.6 24.0 
roota 

D.X. "roots other ,0.9 2'e9 
tllaD whito 

n. lo " 1lh1 to roota 
21., 14.'6. 

Perennial .Ryeg:ruus 

3 

18,3 20<) 

.385 487 

6241 7242 

1825 2087 
67 45 

1196 769 
194 93 

2,10 2.33 

10.0 10.0 

0.37 0.22 

1.0 0.4 

5 6 

86 1.33 
174 197 

4023 2063 

1258 659 
55 58 

2·148 876 
296 125 

2.02 1 ,48 

14.7 5.0 

o.6l;. 0.44-

3.4 0.9 

21 ... 0 22.7 

19.0 15.9 

31.3 31,9 
13.a 14.3 

Italian R,yegrass 

3 1+ 5 6 

125 88 157 DcD.d. 

241 192 186 
7285 4672 5838 

1849 1179 1402 

142 97 19'1 
2854 421+9 4134 

621 436 732 

1.93 2.18 1.18 -
14.8 13,4 8.9 

1,13 1.10 1.22 

5,0 5.0 4.7 

37.1 33,5 50,7 -
25,1 'Zl,0 34.4- -
2',,. 2'e2 21.,.0 -
1,.0 1,., 17.2 -

7 8 

1n 119 
388 146 

5193 2324 

1761+ 766 
.50 66 

12.53 1m 
246 248 

2.20 1,23 

10.0 6.4 

0,28 0.55 

1 .4 2.1 

311-e O 3.3. 0 

19.6 14.0 

7 8 

Dead Dead 

-

-

-
- ---



APPENDIX 2. ( Continued) 

Individual plant root resul.tsa 12th lifting: 3/8/53. 

Species Tall Feocue 

l'lnnt No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

No. till.era 101 62 25 ~ 66 101 151 37 
rro. tjJJen other 303 203 96 257 160 354 422 121 

than 111bite 
Frosh wt. roota Sq.23 9180 5803 122)4. 541+-6 8703 13702 4937 
other than 111bite 

Dr.r wt. roab other 2Jt99 2820 1739 3798 1697 2550 %76 14-18 
than 'llhite 

Jl'o. 1llb1 te roota 33 26 6 39 6 4-2 63 3 
Prosh wt. 1lbtto roots 1~ 

1()()2 113 3681+ 121 2593 3221 12 
Dr.r wt. wh1 te roota 209 38 640 15 545 557 5 
?Jo. root• other 
tha.nwbite per }.00 }.28 3.84- 2.86 2.43 3.50 2.79 3.28 
~Uar 

I>l'7wt. roota ~ 
69.5 25.8 25.7 38.4-tha.n wbito per a.a ,.,;.s 42.2 25.2 

tiller 
Jro. white root• 0.33 0.42 0.24- 0.4-3 0.09 0.4-2 0.4-2 o.08 

PCZ' tiller 
I>l'7 wt. 1lhi to Z.2 ,.,.. 1.5 7.1 0.2 5.4- 3.7 0.1 
l'OO'ta per tiller 

lo. wbite roots aa 9.8 11.3 5.9 13.2 3.6 10.6 13.0 2.4-

" -. total. roots 
Dl7 wt. wbito root• 
aa ~ d;q wt. total S.3 6.9 2.1 1li-.5 0.9 17.6 12.6 0.4 

roots 
D.X. ~ roota other 29.7 30.7 30.0 .:;o.9 31.2 29.3 28.3 28.7 

than llhito 
D.X. ~ white roots 18.5 19.1 33.6 17.4- 12.4- 21.0 17.3 41.7 
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.APFEKDIX 2. ( Oon~) 

Indi v:l.ctual plant root resul ta1 13th ll~s 24/8/53. 

Spcciea 
Pcronnio.l. !\Yegrna.o 

Plant No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

No.t~ 182 126 198 207 56 134 72 114-Ho. roots other 2.51 286 383 than white 1+05 195 214- 208 324 From wt. roots 
~4 6161 8874 5501 4696 other than white 692.5 3996 5117 

Dry wt. roots 
f704 1873 2543 168o 1340 184.li-other than 1il1 te 1213 1.362 

no. white roots 1.5 21 57 65 20 41 2.5 77 Fresh wt. white 
roots 151 308 11.50 1143 303 1021 365 1617 

Dr:, wt. whit" roe-ts 28 45 1.58 181 47 167 69 266 no. roots other than 1 38 2.'l:l 1.93 1.96 3.43 1.59 2.89 2.c¼-l'rltlte per· tiller • 
~• roots other 9 4 14.9 12.9 8.1 24.0 13.8 16.8 white per tillr • 12.0 
no. wW.te roots o.oa 0.17 0.29 0.31 0.36 0.31 0.35 o.68 per tiller 
Dr:, wt. white roots 0.2 0.4 o.a por tiJJer 0.9 o.a 1.2 1.0 2.3 
No. white roots a.a .5.6 6.8 13.0 13.8 9.3 16.1 10.7 ;' no. total roots 19.2 
Dry wt. white roots 

1.6 as % dr,y wt. total 2.3 5.9 9.7 3.4- 8.3 5elt- 16.4-
roots 

D.U. % roots other 34.7 30.4- 213.7 30.5 28.5 26.6 30.4 26.6 than llhite 
D. U. % 'IJhi ta roots 1a.5 14,.6 13.7 15.8 15.5 16.4- 18.9 16.5 

Speaiea Italian Rye.grass 

Plnnt No• 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

No• tillera 135 Dead 8.3 141 105 161 35 65 
Mo. roots other 266 - 241 211 186 183 82 222 
than white 

Fresh wt. roots 
5709 5542 3837 955 Ii-080 other than \1hi te 7379 - 5552 

~wt.roots 
1538 1656 1622 1102 314 1253 her than white 2081 -No. white roots 131 - 147 82 75 131 45 57 

Fresh wt. w.tlte roots 2837 - 2849 14-17 1741 1764 569 906 
D.r.v' wt. white roots 539 - 471 28,5 386 316 ·122 179 
1fo. roots oth~tw.n 1.97 - 2.90 1.50 1.77 1.14 2.34 3.42 
mute per tiller 

Dry wt. JrOOts other 15.4- - 18.5 11.8 15.5 6.8 9.0 19.3 
than white pll;"til.:J.fr 

No. white roots 0.97 1.77 0,.,58 0.72 o.a2 1.29 o.ss -per tw.er 
DJ:-y wt. white roots i...o 5.7 2.0 3.7 2.0 3.5 2.8 .. 
per tiller 

No. white roots as 33.0 37.9 28.0 28.7 41.7 35.4 20.4 
% no. total roots -

Dry wt. wb1 te root• 20.G 23.4 14-7 19.2 22.3 28.0 12.5 
u " d.r7' wt. total -

o.'r~ root• other Z"/.7 29.0 29.3 20.7 32-9 30.7 
26.2 -than whito ,6.5 20.1 22.2 17.9 21.i.. 19.8 

D. M. " \lhito roots 19.0 -



APPENDIX 2. ( Continuocl) 

Individual plant root rooul t B t 13th lli'tine: 21i/G/.53 • 

Species Tall Fescu.e 

Plant No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

No. tillers 121 75 97 32 59 102 64 196 
No. roots other 220 175 227 91 179 183 151 190 

than white 
Fresh wt. roots 6169 6242 1144-3 3345 .5146 5972 4420 8366 

other than white 
'Dry wt. roots other 1952 21.34 3.519 1142 1701 1979 13.53 2748 

than white 
No. white roots .38 16 36 25 19 20 9 39 
Fresh wt. white 1610 688 1743 1001 92.3 914 847 2l+2lt-
roots 

DrJ wt. white roots 293 125 396 226 171 18.5 113 .53.5 
?lo. roots other than 1 s2 
white per tiller • 2.3lf. 2.34 2.84- 3.04 1.79 2.36 0.97 

Dry wt. roots other 
16.2 28.Zi- 36.3 35.7 28.9 19.4 21.1 14.1 

than white per 
tiller 

No. Wlite roots 0.:,1 0.21 0.37 o.78 0.32 0.20 0.14 0.20 
per tiller 

Dry wt. white roots 2.4- 1.7 4-1 7.1 2.9 1.8 1.8 2.7 
per tiller 

No. 'White roots as 1Zi-. 7 8.Zi- 13.7 21.6 9.6 9.9 .5.6 17.0 
% no. total roots 

Dry wt.- white roots 
13.1 5.5 10.1 16.5 9.1 8.6 7.7 16.3 

as % or:, wt. total 
roots 

30.6 D.14 % roots other 31.6 .34o2 30.a 3ho1 33.1 33.1 32.9 

than ,mite 
1a.2 22.7 22.6 18 • .5 20.2 20.7 22.1 

D.14 % white roots 1s.2 
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APFmIDU 2. ( Continued) 

Individual plant root resul te 1 14th liftingz 14/9/53. 

Spooiea Perenniul Ryegrana 

Plant No. 1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 8 

No. tillers 78 55 80 84 43 110 .58 77 No. roots other 
~ 158 185 261 131 131 193 71 the.n white 

Fresh wt. roots 5184, 2991 3195 6.334 1584 3069 1170 941 other than white 
~• rootaothcr 1697 990 991 1976 585 1031 4.38 .314 white 
No. 1lhi te roota 52 20 21 32 16 34 16 21 
Freab. wt. wh1 te roota1316 4,1lt, 536 94.2 'Z75 610 370 .391 Dt7 wt. wh1 te roota 211 Sq. 119 167 36 86 65 56 no. roota other than 3.13 2.88 2.31 3.11 3.05 1.19 3.33 0.92 white per ti U er 
Drr wt. roota other 21.a 18.0 12.1+ 23.5 1.3.6 9.4 7.6 4.1 than wblte per tW.er 
Ho. white roota o.66 0.36 o.26 0.38 0.37 0 • .31 o.28 0.27 per tiller 
Dry ~ whi to roots 2.6 1.5 1.5 2.0 o.a o.a 1 • 1 0.7 ~ tiller 
o. wbi te roota aa" 17.6 11.2 10.2 10.9 10.9 20.6 7.7 22.8 no., total 11>0ta 

Dry wt. whi to roots 
11.1 1.a 10.7 1.a 5.8 7.7 12.9 15. 2 aa " dr,r wt. total. 

D.~ roots other 32.7 .n.1 • 31!0 31.2 36.9 .3:;.6 .37.4 .3.3.4 than white 
D. Ke ~ white root a 16.0 20.3 22.2 17.7 13.1 14.1 17.6 14.3 

Opoaioa Italian Rycgrn.ns 

PlantNo. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

no. tillers 4.2 55 Dead Dead 17 20 192 67 
287 151 N~ 1"0ota -other 76 97 - };/ 43 

white 
1021 721.. 784D .3896 Fresh wt. root a other2346 1465 - -than white 
360 214 2228 1092 ~ wt. roots other 750 462 - -mite 

67 
7~ 

14 19 
2~ 

69 No. white roots - 1055 171 497 Fresh wt. mi.'ba roots 1432 
4-6 101 596 2,52 

Dry wt. white roots 331 169 
1.50 2.25 No. roots other thm 1 e81 1.76 2.77 2.15 

white per tiller 
21.2 10.7 11.6 16.3 Dry wt. roots other 17 • 9 a.z.. 

thm mite pa- t:mer 
0.82 0.95 1.06 1.03 No. white roots · 1.59 o.69 

per tiller 
2.7 5.1 3.1 3.8 Dry wt. white roots 7.9 3.1 

;per t1Jler 
30.6 40.5 31.4 No. white roots as 46.8 28.2 23.0 

% no, total roots 
32.1 21.1 18.8 Dry wt. white rooto 

30.6 26,8 - - 11.3 
8.8 " c:h7 wt. total 
rootn 

35.3 29.6 28.li- 28.0 D. J4 % roots other ;2.0 31.; ... -
20.3 20.6 23.9 than white 

23.1 21,6 - - 26.9 n.u. ;. whi to root a 



APPENDIX 2e (Continued) 

Individual plant root resultn1 14th lif'tingr 11✓9/5.3. 

Species Tall Fesou.e 

FlAnt No. 1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 8 

l1o. til l era 71t. 15 84 78 55 5.5 81 101 
No. roots other 251 216 233 200 185 114- 26.3 282 
than white 

Prcah wt. root• 7172 9620 7577 6<XX> 5468 4,016 7971 12671 
other than wbi to 

Di7 wt. roota 244-1 323.5 2.514 1924 1975 1450 280.5 4077 
other than au.to 

r.o. wh1 to root• 20 .59 53 41+ aJ 211- 4J 53 
lroah wt. mito rcoQI 332 :,<:1)5 1406 2116 1105 932 942 2116 

'Dr7 wt. white root• 53 729 21.D 399 232 143 1.51 411.6 

Jto.rootaotbertban 
'llbJ.to per ti lJ er J. 39 Z,87 2.n 2.57 3.37 2.07 _;. 2.5 2.00 

or., wt. ~• other 26.4- 34.6 40.1;. than 11bito per -'J•O 4Je2 29.9 24.7 35.9 
tsner 

Jlo.wM.te~J O.Xl 0.79 0.63 o.56 0.36 0.41+ 0 • .53 0.52 
per tiUOI" 

i.,, wt. llhito root. 0.7 9.7 2.9 5.1 4.2 2.6 1.9 4.4 
per tiller •o. 11bito roota u 7.4- 21.4- 18 • .5 18.0 9.8 17.4 14.0 15.8 

" no. total root• 
'Dr7 wt. 1lbi to root• 
aa,S dr:, wt. total. 2.1 18.4, 8.7 17.2 10.5 9.0 5.1 9.9 

roota. 
D.X. " roota other ~o 33.6 33.2 32.1 36.1 36.1 .35.2 32.2 

tben-abite 18.9 21.0 15.3 16.0 21.1 
D.X. % white roots ;6.o 23.6 17.1 



,·...,;,; -
jppJQQ)U ~ (Oont1.rffios) 

In1.11'14ual plant root rosult11 15th lifting I 5/10/53. 

Species Perennial lzy'cgro.sa 

Plant Noe 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
No. tillers 65 159 188 161 124- 70 92 165 No. roots other 

than mite 223 396 3n 391 361 223 169 398 
Fresh wt. roots 2906 8878 4628 6839 8670 other than white 3525 1830 9Tl8 
Dry wt. roots other 

983 2738 1491 2169 2Tl6 than v.hite 1117 608 3250 
No. 1\hite roots 1q. 29 32 22 37 46 10 60 Fresh wt. white roottJ 218 756 534- 525 771 361 156 12.38 Dry wt. white roots 49 133 114 120 178 230 36 318 No. roots other 

3 43 than wtd:te f;tlller • 2.50 2.01 2.43 2.91 3.18 1.84- 2.41 
~• roo s other 15 1 17.2 7.9 13.5 22.4 16.0 6.6 19.7 white per tiller • 
No. 1lhi te roots 0.22 0.1a 0.17 per tiller 0.14 0.30 o.66 0.11 0.36 
Dry wt. m.ite roots o.a 0.1 o.6 0.7 1.4 3 • .3 0.4 ·1 .9 por tiller 
No, Trhi te roots o..e 
% no. total roots 5.9 6.8 7.a 5.3 9 • .3 17.1 5.6 ·1 .3.1 

Dry wt. white roots 
o..e ~ d.17 wt. total 4.7 5.3 7.1 
roots 

.5.2 6.0 17.1 5. 6 8.9 

D.X. ~ roots other 
than white 33.a .:;o.a 32.2 31.7 32.0 31.7 3.3.2 33.2 

D.He !l' white roots 22.5 20.2 21.4, 22.9 2.3.1 26.7 23.1 25.7 

Species Itallnn R;yegrass 

PJAnt rro. 1 2 3 4- 5 6 7 8 

Jfo. tillero 54- 22 Dead 67 83 35 .38 105 
No. roots other 1.57 ¥) 156 293 113 164 301 
than white 

Frosh wt. roots 58q.2 817 -other than white 5962 6539 1202 1353 6909 

Dry wt. roots 21.59 306 - 1955 2282 486 537 2181 
other than white 

ITo. white roota 42 27 47 67 10 11 30 
Fresh wt. vbite rcx:,f-.,s 964 421 800 1049 66 119 335 
'Dry wt. white roots 239 85 - 201 286 11 28 85 
no. roots other thm 2. 90 1.82 - 2.33 3.53 3.23 4.31 2,86 
white per tiller 

20.8 Dry wt. roots other 40 0 13.9 - 29.2 27.5 13.9 1 li-.1 
thin mite per tiller • 

r-ro. 'Wh1 te roots 0.1a 1.23 - 0.70 0.81 0,29 0.29 0.29 
per tiller 

Dry wt. white roots 4.4 3.9 - 3.0 3.4 0,.3 0.7 o.a 
per tiller 

?foe white roots as 21.1 40e3 - 23.2 18.6 a.2 6.3 9.1 
" no. total roots n;?': wt. white rootsms 

drJ wt. total. 10.0 21.a - 9.3 11.6 2.2 .5o0 3.8 

roots 
l+{).1 .. 39.7 31.6 

D.Ke " root• other ,1.0 31., - 32.a 34-9 
than white 

21.,.8 20.2 ~9 27.3 16.7 23.5 25,4-
D.Ke "'tlhito root• -



APPENDIX 2. (Q_ontinued) 

Individual plant root resultsi 15th lifting: .5/10/53. 

Species Tall Fescue 

Plant No. 1 2 3 6 7 8 

rro. t11Je:rs 74- 91 81 118 1+7 74 79 163 
rro. root• other 169 194, 205 308 128 175 249 .320 
than 11hito 

Prom wt. root• It.TA. 8025 5501 1262.3 3405 4-368 11535 11.3.3.3 
otbcr than white 

Dl'7wt. roota other 1(,QtJ 2936 1960 4410 1166 1.505 3852 3628 
tbtmwhito 

Jlo. whlto roota 4J 49 22t. 4J 1.3 36 28 44 
Proah wt. white 1095 2!1'/9 88.3 1708 4-17 179.3 183() 1456 
root• 

l>Q' wt. 11b1.to roota ~ 1t60 1.59 4.18 104. 1+2.3 4-14 .324 
Jlo.Z'C)Otaothortbazl 2.13 2.5.3 Z.61 2.72 2.36 .3.16 1.97 
llb.ite pez- t1U er 2. 29 

Dr:rwt. l'OOU obr a.a 4-9.8 22.2 
tbaJl 11bit. par 21.7 ,Z.2 21..2 37.1.,. 2().4-

tiller 
lo.llb1teroo'8 0..58 O.!>lt- 0.30 O.J6 0.26 0.49 0.35 O.'Z7 
par UlJer 

Dr:, wt. wb1to root.a ,-s .5.1 2.0 3.5 2.2 5.7 5.2 2.0 
par tiller 

lo. wbito roota u a>., a:>.2 10.5 12.3 9.2 17.1 10.1 12.1 

" no. totnl. root■ 
Dr:r wt. 1lb1 to roots 
aa " d1'7 wt. total 13.9 1.3.5 7.5 S.7 a.2 21.9 9.7 8.2 

roota 
D.X. " roota other 33.7 ,36.6 35.6 31.,.. 9 .34-2 34.e.5 .33.4 32.0 

than wbito 
24.5 24.9 2.3.6 22.6 22 • .3 

D.X. " wbito root• 23.7 22.1 18.0 
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APPmDIX 2o ( Continued) 

Indi plant root rosul ts a 16th li!'tinga z-,/10/53. 

Speoiea Perennial. lcy'eg.rnss 

Plant No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Mo. tillers M- 78 89 93 41 8,5 91+ 70 No. roots other 168 214- 36o 391 170 275 .359 26o than mite 
Fresh wt. roots 14-74 3208 5386 4438 1411 3737 3857 2991+ other than vtii te °L wt. roots othdr .561 1203 1904 1544- 506 1129 1.319 1026 white 
No. white roots 19 8 8 9 11 22 18 I+ Fresh wt. Wliie roota 92 65 56 90 101 170 96 15 Dr:, wt. white roots 21t, 9 10 17 22 .38 2.5 6 lfo. roota other than 
white per ti Uer ,.82 2."li.. 4.a+. 4.20 4.15 3.24 3.82 3.72 Dr:,wt. roota ot.hcr 12.8 15.,. 21.1.- 16.6 12.3 13.3 11+.0 14. 7 hn 1lhlte per tmer 

lfo. white roota 0.4.3 0.10 0.()(J par tiller 0.10 0.27 o.26 0.19 c.06 
Dr:r wt. wh1 te roob 
per t1Uor 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.5 0.1+ 0 • .3 0.1 

1fo. white roob aa 10.2 J.6 2.2 2.2 6.1 7..4. 4.8 1 • .5 " no. total root& 
Dl7 1fie white roota 

o.6 u"~wt. toto.l 4.1 0.7 0.5 1.1 4.2 3 • .3 1.9 

:O.~rootaotbor 38.1 37.5 35.lt- ,;li..8 35.9 3().2 3l.-.2 34..3 than white 
:O.X. ,; 11b1to roots 26.1 13.9 17.9 18.9 21.a 22.4 26.0 40.0 

Spco1ea Itl!J "n.n Jtrogrn.oo 

Plant ?to. 1 2 3 I+ 5 6 7 8 

no, tl11on 31 157 21 113 16 103 37 ff/ 
lio. roota othet- 151 491 100 342 129 347 122 265 

than white 
Freah wt. roota 
other than 11hite 1921 6302 689 4,2tie 1010 5794 1807 56CxS 

Dry wt. roota other 7'Z7 2135 265 1605 391 '2(J"{;; 665 ·1886 
than white 

8 18 3 17 5 4 21 No. 11bite roots 
4B 27 90 Frosh wt. white roots 58 91 21 fJ7 

28 12 5 28 Dr:f' wt. white roots 12 28 I+ 
lio. roots other than 4. fJ7 3.13 4.76 3.03 a.06 3.37 3.30 .3.0.5 
wh1 te per tiller 

13.6 12.6 11+.2 21+,.I+ 20.1 18.0 21.7 ~• rooto other 2.3.1+ wh.1 to per t11ltr 
0.05 0.11 0.21+ No. white roots 0.26 0.11 0.11+ 0.15 

per till.er 
0.1 0.1 0.3 Dz,- wt. white roots 0.4- 0.2 0.2 0.2 -per tiller 
1 .4 3.2 7.3 No. white roots as .5.0 3.5 2.9 I+. 7 % no. total roots 

Dry wt. white roots 
1.5 1.7 o.6 o.6 1 • .5 a.a% dry wt. total 1.6 1 .3 

roots 
)[3.7 .3.5.8 36.8 33.6 Dolle % roots other ,1.a 3-'•9 .:;a., 37.6 

than whito 
28.9 19.1 32.2 - 25.0 10 • .5 31.1 

n.x. " whi to root• 20.7 



APPENDIX 2. (Continued) 

Individual plant root resultsz 16th lifting: Z'?/10/53 

Speciea Tall Fesoue 

Plant No. 1 2 ., 4- 5 6 7 8 

lfo. till era 66 57 109 42 4-3 102 61 156 
lfo. roots other 2.32 'ZTl 359 264. 24-1 334- 373 453 
pfailfi:~ ~ 106.D 1cx:>9Jt. 1.,B8q. T/82. 9061 1<:1756 13258 
otbor than llhito 

~wt. root• 1612 3494- }ax) 1682 23.58 .30.38 3428 4546 
c,tbo:rthan'llhite 

Jo. llhito roota }I.. J2 16 22 8 32 3q. .39 
Proah wt. wbito 768 1W 732 825 289 1CXX) 1034- 1614-
roots 

Dr.,' wt. 11hito root• 2a. 38.5 179 218 ~ 232 21f.) 4£,-0 

Jlo. rootaotbortban .}.18 J.29 6.29 5.61 3.28 6.12 2.91 
11h1to par t1 ll nr >•52 

l)rJ'ri.,rootaotbor 
29.a 56.2 29.1 tbm.llbito poi- 22t.Je. JA2 29.4- Jt0.1 ,54.9 

till OZ' 
Jo.1dd.toroota 0..52 O.YI 0.15 0.52 0.19 0.31 0.56 0. 2,5 

pCII' t1J10Z" 
Ir., wt. mi\o root& ,.,., ,..,. 1.6 5.2 1.5 2.3 4.0 3.0 
par tiJJOZ' . 

Bo. 'lltd.te roots u 12.8 10.3 4-.3 7.7 J.2 S.7 ,~ .. 4- 7.9 "no. total. :root• nr:, wt. mite roots 
5.3 11.5 2.6 7.1 6.G 9.2 

aa"4r'J'ri. total. 12.2 9.9 
roota 

D.X. " roota other 32.2 32.9 31.7 34.4 30.3 33.5 31.9 34,.3 

~ 11hito 
26.6 26.4- 22.2 23.2 23.5 i23o.5 

D.X. " white roots 29.2 24.5 



APPBlmI.l z. ( Ootltinuoo.) 

Imi plant root roaul ts 1 17th lifting I 16/11/53. 
r 
~ 

Species Perennial Ryeg:ro.ss 

Plant No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

No. tJllers 71J. 88 70 110 89 79 92 73 No. roots other 
than white 293 310 303 249 219 266 227 190 

Fresh wt. roots 
3319 4619 4349 3658 other than white 2992 5358 1953 3178 

'Dr;f wt. roots 
1216 1730 1588 1323 1086 other than white 1768 708 1179 

No. white roots 11 3 3 3 1 5 3 4 No. roots other 1tm 
white per t:U Jer 3.96 3.52 Z...3.3 2.26 2.4-6 .3.37 2.4-7 2.61 

'Dr;f wt. roots other i6.4-
than 1'b:UD per t.111 er 19.7 22.7 11.9 12.2 22.4 7.7 16.2 

No. white roots 0.16 0.0.3 OeOlt- 0.03 o.06 per tiller 0.01 0.0.3 0.0.5 
No. wh1 te roots aa 3.6 1.0 1.0 1.2 0 • .5 1.a 
" no. total. roots 1 • .3 2.1 

D.K. " roota other .36.6 Y/.5 36.5 36.2 }6.3 .33.0 .36 • .3 .37.1 than white 

Spec1ea Italian Rycgro.na 

Plant No. 1 2 .3 4 5 6 7 8 

No. tillers Zl 21 Dcru1 18 7 32 48 44-
rro. roots other 10lt- 70 69 22 66 129 113 
than white 

Fresh wt. roots Z,21 11.52 -other than white 
1617 134- 893 1964 3982 

Dry wt. roots other 981 420 - 628 50 282 668 1238 
than white 

N Oe white roots 9 6 - 4- 8 16 16 

No. roots other 
3.84 3.14- 2.06 2.69 2.57 

than white per 3.86 3.33 -
tiller 

Dry wt. roots other 
36.3 34--8 7.1 8.8 13.9 28.2 

than white per 20.0 -
tiller 

No. white roots 0.33 o.29 - - 0.57 0.25 0.33 0.36 
per tiller 

Noe white roots as a.o 7.9 - - 15.4- 10.8 11.0 12.4-

% no. total roots 
n.u. % roots other 36.1 36.5 - .38.8 37.3 31.6 34-eo 31.1 

than white 



APPENDIX Z. (Continued) 

Irxlividual plant root resultss 17th liftings 16/11/53. 

Species Tall Fesoue 

Plant No. 1 2 3 q. 5 6 "'1 8 I 

Noe tillers 76 108 53 57 108 108 81 60 
No. roots other 194- 'Z'l8 213 226 321 2T1 242 203 

than mite 
Fresh wt. roota 6829 9666 9756 10205 10640 108,56 11034 6084-
other than white 

Dry wt. roota 2a.1 31&.. 3110 3109 3328 3268 33.48 1996 
other than wh1 te 

No. 1lbi to roots 4 3 6 8 - 8 6 
No. roots ffther 
than white per 2..55 2.57 4-02 3.96 2.97 2.57 2.99 3.38 
tiller 

Dry wt. roots other 
than white per 29.4- 29.5 58-.7 54-.5 30.8 30.3 41.4 33.3 
tfller 

No. white roots o.06 0.03 0.11 0.14- - o.w o.w 
per t1Uer 

No. wd.te roots 2.8 2.4-
a.a " no. total. 2.0 1.1 2.7 3.4-
roots 

D. ll. % roots other 32.8 32-9 31.9 30.5 31.3 30.1 30.3 32.8 
than wbite 
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w-.ther data, Qa-a01landa Diviaion Uctoorolog:ionl Station 

Week Rn.in ~tscn Tcmpcrnt.-·,Je °F. 
St.m 

Ending ina. ina. Gro.aa Soil Soil houro min. !t." 12" 

26th Aug. 1952 - 0.570 .32.9 44.8 4-8 • .5 6.3.9 
2nd. September 0.91 0.632 .38.8 4,8.1 50.1 22.4-
9th September o.06 o.~1 .39.7 48.9 50.9 19. 1 

16th September 0.19 0.494 4-4-7 .52 • .5 5.3.6 28.8 
23rd September o.28 0.587 4{).7 .52.9 54.9 .36.1 
,30th September 0.15 0.683 36.9 50.4 .5.3.8 4-1.1 
7th October 0.71 0.568 43.1 .5.3.7 .55.2 21.1 

14th Ootober 0.2.5 0.320 46.1 55.6 57.4- .38.4-
21 st Ootober 0.72 0.74{) 45.4- .57.8 .59.1 28.9 
28th Ootober 0.13 0.872 4-1.2 .56.0 .58.6 62.9 
4th November 1.3.5 0.3.38 .5.3.0 Go.1 62.3 13.6 

11th November .3.68 0.74-8 4,8.2 58.7 Go.a .31 .4-
18th November 0.70 0.457 4-9.3 59.7 61.6 .3a.a 
25th November 1.0q. 0.878 4-5.1 .57.4- 6o.4- 22.9 
2ni December 1.68 0.7.52 52.3 .59.2 61.1 18.4-
9th Deoomber 1 • .56 o.8.!i-6 .51 .9 61.9 6.3.7 .3.3.4-

16th Deoember 0.4-7 o.806 51.9 61 .9 64.1 37.4-
23rd Deoember 1.28 1.811 52.6 62.4- 64.1 .32 • .5 
30th December - 1.026 52.5 65.2 66.4- 40.9 
6th Jan. 1953 1.~ 0.987 .53.7 62.9 6.5.3 15.8 
1 .3th January 1.59 1.38.3 4-9.6 6.5.1 66.8 55.0 
20th January 0.14 1.028 45.7 61 .4 64.4- 4-6.8 
21th Januar,r 6.67 0.788 4-9.7 63.3 66.2 2.3.3 
.3rd Februa.r:r 0.42 0.942 .52 • .5 62.5 64.5 ,38.1 

10th February 0.17 0.738 .53.1 66.3 67.5 .38.2 
17th Fe'brul.u::7 2.02 0.583 .55.4- 63.7 66.4- 26.3 
~th February 0.51 0.719 50.7 60.9 64.1 .32.4-
.3rd March 0.10 0.598 52.4- 62.3 64.4- 29.1 
1otb March o.o6 0.94-7 4-9.3 62.2 64.8 .50.2 
17thUa.rcll 0.35 0.851 46.7 Go.a 63.5 40~9 
~th Yaroh 0.30 0.544- 49.5 61 .9 63.8 .3.3 • .3 
31Btl4arcll 0.70 0.610 4,8e2 60.1 62.9 30.0 
7th April 1.35 0.434- 4,6.8 56 • .3 59.2 13.1 

14th April 19.53 0.41+ Oc4-53 4-1.7 5.3.2 56.6 18.6 
0.375 42.5 53.5 .56.2 32.3 21st April 0.55 .5.5 • .5 58.0 34-o.5 0.31 0.292 4-5.5 28th llpril 

4}+.3 55.1 57.6 29.7 
.5thl(a,y' 1.1.5 0.379 ,54..2 .56.2 1.5.0 

12th May o.so 0.272 4-5.5 16.8 
1.14- 0.252 .35.5 4-8.,3 52.4-

19th May 37.6 ij-7 .50.4- 22.0 
26thl,la.y' 0.10_ 0.179 

.36.2 .2 .51 .2 22.3 
2ni June 0s66 0.172 50.6 22.5 0.192 35.0 4-7.3 th June o.~ 4-2.9 50.2 .51.3 5~5 

1 th Jtme 1. <D.100 50.0 4--9 
23rd June o.~ o.1a7 ,38.2 4-7 • .3 

47.2 21.4-
30th June o. 0.211 29.5 4-2.8 

4,6.7 ~4-
1.18 0.121 35.7 41+.8 

7th July 30.3 4-3.6 4-7.2 26.0 
1.19 0.19.3 20.6 14th July 0.221 29.1 4-2.9 4-5.3 

21st July 0 • .51 
0.196 31.8 4-4-.4- 4-7.0 2.5.7 

28th July 0.17 4-1 .4- tr.~ 28.0 
0.01 0.160 26.2 30.4-4th August 
o.~ 0.186 30 • .5 J.+J+.2 18 • .3 11th August 4-7.~ 4,8.6 
1. o.208 3~.7 4-7.6 39.6 18th August 2 .9 43. 

25th Augwrt 0.01 0.319 
37.2 47.3 4-8.7 22.0 

1 at Soptembcr 0.31 0.382 
~:g ~!% ~1.6 ll:~ 8th §ol>tombor 1.65 o,~ 2 • .5 

15th September 1.;1 0.3 32.; 49,~ ,51 • 9 50.1 

~~ 8:~ o.i11 
~•o 51. .53.9 4-2.0 

o. 13 51,0 52.7 18.5 
1,29 0.390 .9 ~, 19.7 4,1 • ., ,.,., 

13th ~be- 2.42 o,262 .52.2 SJ.,.I., 22.J 
0,1' o.,9, }6.9 lf,j ~5.6 20th Ootobcr j§.; ~.6 

27Ua0okbor 1e19 0.907 
U.1 ,9,9 00.9 ~8 

Jr4 Jleea:.,._. o." o.m 61.~ 6.2. 7 12. 9 
1otta J1e t ..... a.211 o.'76 U,7 ,1.-. "·' 17,a. 
16'aa ...... o." o."7 4J.2 

' 



APPERDIXI.,. 

~ behaYiour in the throe 
aru• apeoiea. 

~ tl.ower-bee.da wre tirat aeen in perennia.i. ryegrass at 

the out on 1.3th November, in tall teaoue on 11th December, and in 

I\el 1an r_vegraaa on 22nd Deoember. A reocmi was kept at each cutting 

date at all indidaual planta showing tlowez-heads, witil the final 

appeara.noe in tall teacue on 20th Mq. 

The tint table aeta out the number of plants out, the number 

of planta ahow:1ng tlowerbeada, and the percentage of plants cut which 

were tlowering. Thia laat figure is the oorreot ·oosis for comparisons 

between the apeciea, ainoe blooka were being lifted for root examinations 

over thia p,riod, and the number of plants out, was decreasing at 

intcnal.a. 



(II 

APtOtrn. ,.. (0on'tbmed) ~rtdge ~ Plant• Pl.affer1ng at Each Cutting Date. 

Peremd.al R:v'elmlu Italian lb'egre.u Tall Peaaue 

No. planta No.pl.ants 1' planta No. planta No.plants% plants No. plants No. planta fe planb 
Qat-t!ztsaate. out f'lower1ng t"loar:lng out f'lower1ng t".l.ower.1Dg oit t'.l.omriDg ~ 

1,th Jlou&ih.:r , 1952. 136 5 ,.1 - - - - - -
28th Jlo;eai>.;r 

: 
136 32 23.5 - - - - - -

11th DDoeriber 128 i.o 31.3 - - - 128 S8 le.5.3 
22nd Decea:aber 128 i.o 31.3 117 9 7.7 128 45 35.2 
6th JaDl'la.'r3', 1953. 120 52 43.3 109 52 1+1.1 120 50 41.7 

21 at January 12:> 36 3().0 109 42 38.5 120 33 z,.5 
4-th ~ 112 3 2.7 100 2 2.0 112 28 25.0 
18th~ 104- 2 1.9 96 3 3.1 104- 19 18.3 

4-th 1larch - - - - - - 104- 15 14.4 
18th March - - - - - - 96 9 9.4 

2nd April - - - - - - 88 21 23.9 
16th April - - - - - - 88 11 12.5 
!t-th~ - - - - - - 80 8 -10.0 6 

20th Ha,y - - - - - - 72 3 4.2 
-f 



Ill wUl 17 ...... • apeaS.ea, there 1a one cutting date at the 

o:c waa111\ at tlonr.1.ns 1dlen leaa than 10J' ot the nuniJer ot plants 

cad ha4 aotuall7 emergent ~ The pcroontage ot plants 

~ l"ON ~ at th.e second out, espocially in Italian rye

grua where nearl,r halt ot the plants possessed flower-headsJ retained 

a tairl,r high flowering rate \Ul'kll late in JanuarjrJ and then tailed 

fltt to low no.er1ng p,roentages during the two cutting dates in 

Februa:&7o The percentage number of plants flowering was about 25}6 

or~ over S outting dates (28th November to 21st Januar,y inclusive) 

in pennn1al r,egrass, and over 2 cutting dates (6th Januar,y to 21st 

Januaz')" inol.uliw) in Italian r.yegra.ss. 

In tall. t'eaoue, there ia a ai&len appearanoe of :flower-heads in 

~ ot the planta at the top out on 11th December, so that this species 

clitten f1:om the r,egrasaea. !he 113roentage number of plants :flcmering 

thereafter omtimaea at -,re than 2!il& for the next 4 cuttings, up to 

and inc.'baM,ng that on 4th February. From the out on 18th February 'LU> 

to and inoluo:f ng that on 4th lf.a3', flowering in tall f'eSCM was still 

~atantial., the peroentago number of plants with :fl.C1R'el'heads at each 

ot these o ou:tting dates being between 1~ and 2q& (with the exceptions 

ot 9~ on 18th llarcb, and an unexplained recovery to 23.~ on 2IX1. 

April.) !he t1naJ. appearance of flowe:meads in tall :fesoue was at 

the low lnel of J+.Z' on tho 20th Kay. The interesting :feature o£ 

the table, ia that t'lowerhead emergence in tall :rescue continued for 

ah outUng date• aubaequent to cessation ot :flowering in both ryegrasses. 

!he aoand ~ ia deaigned to give some idea of the earliness o~ 

la.toneaa ot ~ in ea.oh species. This is atte.spted by making 

a cUviJd.on u nearl.1 u possible at the centre of the :flowering range 

ta,- each &peoiea, and to count the IlllJlIDer o:f plants with emergent 

aoecnaew Ol1 each aide ot this di vision. 



~ ~ -IAte g~~ Bpeoiea PeriOd No.ot Period No. ot plan1-
Plants Penmdall71'&Z'Ua 13th Nov• 22nd Deo. 117 6th Jan • 18th Febo 93 

I~l :I.an J78Sl'U• 22nl.Deo- 6th Jan. 61 21st ,lm • 18th Peb0 47 
Tall teaou.a 11th Deo • 21st Jan. 186 4.th Feb-20th May 114 

In ea.oh apeciea, more tlourering occurred in the ear]sr groi.q,, than 

in the late group. Thia ia partioularlJ' marked in tall :f'esoue, where 

large numben of plants pouessed. emergent tl~bead.s at the cutting 

dates !mnediatoq 1'ollowing the first appearance of flowering. 

A mre detailed anaJ,yaia of t'l.owering behaviour was nnde on an 

in,U:v.ldual plant baJda, hom the records which were kept for every 

plant at each cutting date. Plants in the first and second lifting 

blocka are omitted. :t'rom this ana.]J-s:1.s, since these plants were removed 

f1,)lll the ~t too earlJ' to gain any knowledge of flowering from 

them. Tho inclua:lan of the third and tOttt"tb. lifting blooks 'ImY have 

intro&loed amall errors into tho ana.l3sis, plrtioularlJ' in tall :f'esaue, 

ainoe plarrta mq- have been removed bof'ore their tlowering pattern was 

~ 

The reaults ot thia analya1a are presenwd in the third table. 

J.nalnia of ~?: tterns in indi;vidual 
p s. 

Group description 

Bflftrtl.Mm-o4 
~ onoe, earl,y 
~ tdoo, earl.Jr 
l'l.onmeada, , or more times, ear]J' 
~ onoe, late 
~ tdoo, late 
~ , or J:01"0 times, late 
~' cmoo earl,y an4 onoe late ~: , time•, oarl,y and late 
~, 4, timla, eu-17 ml~= ~, , u.a, earl,y and =• ~~T~ ~;.ltda 

f I I 

Number at ;elants Bn 
Ba Bb 

39 4,5 11+ 
13 21 19 
6 1 22 - - 12 

16 10 9 
2 - 3 
1 - -
9 ~ 

8 
13 9 
11 - 10 
9 - .5 
1 - s - - 4-



fh1a tabla, ~ with the p;-eoeding table, olearlJ' shown the 

pater ~ ot flower.l.ns wh1oh oocurrod. in tall tesouo, and the 

leaN:I' amount in Italian~•, in oon;>ar1son with the intermediate 

~ ~ ot pe:remdaJ. ry-egra.sa. ~a is in bteping with 

the 4un.tion ot tl.owri.na in each speed.es. Thus the second table 

rewal.a that f'loRrbea4a were 1'900rdod an ,00 ooca.sions in tall tesaue, 

on 210 oaoaalona in pennn1el r,egrass, and in 108 cases with Italian 

r,eara.aa. The third table NTOala that only 14- plants of tall :f'esoue 

never fl.owered, 1lherea.a 39 perennial ryegrass and 45 Italian ryegrasa 

plants ivn-er poaaessod emergent flowerheads. There were 1+5 tall 

toacua plants which tlowered at 3 or more cutting dates, while 35 

;permuaial 1'78graaa and onl.1' S .Italian ryegrass plants :flowered on 3 

~ .~ oooaaions. 

!be bohaviour ot the two r.yegre.aa strains in this experiment -

both atraina being ot New Zeal and selected origin - does not accord 

with a OODC.11111 an reaabed by ~ and Saeed ( 1949) in a mlC\v of the 

~ between the annual. habit and head. production under various 

au.tUDg qatoma. J'our atreJ.na ot perennial ryegrass (s.23, s.2.q., 

S.101 and IrJ.ah 0081lleZ"Oial.) were employed in their study, together with 

0111+1l"'Clal Italian ryegraaa from Northern Ireland. They stated: "In 

the ammal and biomdal, (the young apices of the side-tillers) be

came •ripe to no.er• T8r1' rapidJ3, am. will have developed heads 

betoro tho next cut. Head production rmy thus continue throughout 

the eeaaon. A tart:nightlJ" cutting interval. is just on the threshold. 

for head production in Italian ryegrass. • • :. •, In the perennial strains, 

the 1'0UD8 llhoota take lcmgor to become 'ripo to :flower' am. conse~ 

t,n, hea4a an procmo«i cmm with a monthly cutting interval." 

the intarmaUon in tJ.or,el'head. emergence gained in the present 

~ !111 not -.,abla ot turt;her aatiataotoey analysis. However, 

tu bahanouza ot t1MJ Nn Zealand ryograss atroina, and espemally that 

ot the Ital ;tan l781lU•, 1dlOJ1 oouidorod in c,onJunation with the oon

olwd.ona N&Ohe4 ab018 with Britiah matorial under, ot oOI.U"88, very 

clittaGt ~tal oomitiona, indioato• thD.t ~ of tlOW"Oring 

bebav:lom" 1D tb8 looal nraJ.ns i• unltkol.Y to repe4t roGUlt• obtainod. 

... , .. ~,..,..,,. 



AP.fBtwix ,. 

§l4>:trw, &th Poe. ~· 

!he or(giDa.1 ba; 8lJJP!! plants tailed to survive the ou.tting 

treatment 1711.)0Md, and th1a apeoiea was therefore diseard&d. fi'om 

the main ~t. !rho plants contained in the first mo lifting 

blooka wre raiNd, and the root aystems examined both visua.llJr and. 

'Id.th tetre.zoliWJo There was no indication ot 8IJ3' tissue staining 

1d.1ih tetruoliua ae.J.t, 1rhUe the roots were very tender to the touch. 

~• atill rama1 ned in the ground 1n the original 3rd to 16th lif't

ina 'bloob 1ncJmdn, and it was dacidod to replant these with Poa. -a.mun, and 1'all.olr their root behaviour over a llhorler period. 

l'nah 8Nd -.a pd into aeedbaxea in the glasahou.se on 3rd June, 

19.5J, and eeectUng planta, Nl.ected for unit'orm:tty ot size ani qpxrent 

T.l.gouz-1 ware~ to tho pipes on 26th June, 1953. A trash 

allooa.tion ~ ra.ndoll lJ.tting mnben waa JIBCla, and ia given b.Y the 

f'1&Ure in 'bra.aks\a cm,z- 1ihe fm annua pipea in the l.aJ'c,ut plan 

(J'J.am'e 1). Eriabl1ahnsent of thoao plants was suooesdul, and anlJr 

aae plant in tho 13th block died. 

!he ftrn top out waa taken on 14-th August, all tissue being 

rea>Wd at a leDg1;h ~ one .1.nab. £rom the arom ot the plant, and 

fuz1.hel- top auta were made an 3 subsequent a.a.tea. Flowering was 

protwge at the out an 8th September, ani all plants oar:ried. flo.10r

hea4a nm;- the final two cutt1Dg datea. The~ yields (leaf 

plua t'l.oftr.tng Uawe) are set out in the first table. 

i!elt• 2t top et.tie ;trea;tnent w Poe. a:nnua sub-trial. 



n om be Men tl"OII w.a -1>3.e that herbag1.. produotion was 

prooeaaing at appreo1able lcmtla during the spr.:tng, and that by 

the tJ.na1 cutUna date, t.hol"e was no evidenoe at a decline in 

1ibe rate ot ba'bage growth. 

1'he ftrd root bl.oak li1't1llg waa m.do on 3rd August, by whioh 

U. all pl.anta wre aJdng obvious growthJ the aecond. and third 

11ft1Dga wen .a. at ~ intarvalsJ 8l¥l. subsequent llft

lnp ,_.. 11114a at Wftk\1 intenallJ until completion at the trial 

• 16th l'owab«r, 19S3e !he :reaulta ot the obaenat10118 made on 

ta.a root -,atl I an preanted in the aeoom. tahloe 



.. lJee91H SC not e-i-t1ana 1n Poa Amma ~ 

J>ate or 11:ttb>g 3 q. 17 Aug. 31 A& 78Pa 11e- Sp 21 ~. 23 Sllpt. .5 Cot. 12 O:rt. 190crt. 2:/ °"'- 2 B'ov'e 9lfove 1, Jfff. 

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 1 8 

Bo. or tillemper plant 1,4..9 49.a 55.6 63-1 48.4- 60.S 7/.1 J'l.1 44.5 76.4 86.1 46.5 45.7 71.1 

Ro. or roe.ts per plant 88.1 109.1 102.1 111.9 101.a 149.0 1a3.a 116.0 121.3 211.a 197 • .3 177.a 137..,. 199 • .5 

Jrellh wt. roots per plant~mgm. 1611 2368 2052 2503 2178 1835 2329 2401 av.a 3lt06 2123 1961., 1»-1 -1.360 

nr,, wt. roots per plant,, mgm. 294- ~ .502 6o9 S96 521 706 661.. 591 1031 71.3 66.3 498 459 

Jlo. ~ roots per tiller 1.96 2.19 1.&+ 1.77 2.10 Z.46 2.38 3.12 2.'Z/ 2.88 2.29 .3.82 ,3.01 2.00 

nr,, wt. roots per t1 J J er~~ 6.5 9.5 9.0 9.7 12.3 S.7 9.1 17.9 13 • .3 1.3.6 a • .3 14..3 10.9 6.S 

Dr.T wt. per r09:tti mgin.. .. , 3.3 4.3 4.9 ,5.J,. .5.9 3 • .5 3.8 .5.7 4-9 4-7 3.6 3.7 3.6 2.3 

Dr.T matter % of reot8 18.2 ~9.9 24-.5 2f,..J,. z,.1,. 28.8 30.3 Z7.7 28.9 30.3 33.6 33.a 35.7 33.8 

----

_,. 
_) 

0 



fM naalta &1 wn in the table are awra.ge ftluea, 08.l.oulatod 

.,_. t!IO ~ 0: plants inol.ll1ed in caah lit'b.ng block. The 

ao'-1 tiaure•,.... rather 'Variable, and little information could 

be dor:1"94 tr. a na.tinioal examination ot thia data, whioh covers 

IIWm n abort time intenal.. The main use, and henoe the reason for 

tlle inol.uaion ~ thia in:f'ornation as an aPI,endi.x, ia to record vaJnes 

found, under 'tll8 conclitions of the trial, for several plant ~a 

in this species. Such information is not avnila.ble from a:ny other 

aouroe. 

~ one class of roots waa reoognized. The period &..-ring 

-.him obaena.tiana were Jllada on the root syster.s ~ apparently too 

ahorlf for ageing e1't'ec:Jta to aho,r in the ear]J-formed roots. No 

fl'idenoo ~ oo.rtex c1atorioration woa seen. 

!rwo pointa are wortl\)" of mention. F.1.rat]J', a oompori.san at the 

az,- weight•~ the root ayatoma (per plant, per till.er and per root) 

~ ~- Y1garowsJ.y growing, young Poe. :fl:tllJUA l)lants with the eq.dvalent 

a:,- 1Rdghta tor 'tho apoclea nudiod in tho main e:x;periment, shows 

that Pop, amp. hlaa· . .U.-developed root system. Thia root growth 

ocam-a at an ear1', nage, and the proportion of root to top growth 

.J.n Poe. e,nmp. 1a ~ the same ozder ns t..liat ~ the longer-lived r:re

grasaea and tall teaoue. ~ factor suggests that if' the root 

system iJ1 involved in tru, ephemeral lUe-oyole of ~oa armua, it is 

acme quality of the roots them.selves, rather than the am0Wlt of root 

Uuue, 1lbiah abould bo loaked tor in arJ¥ explanation. Secondl,Y, 

in both top growt11 and roots, the dQ" matter ;percentage in Poa armua 

iJI higher than in the other experimental, speOO.P.Se 




